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VOL. XXXIV.-NO. 2. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 22 1883. FIRICE FIVE CENTS
SUrown lawyers fer this position, as the ques. BIggar that if he did not deasiat e would

tiiR SciAFAonoco l Juridiction was decided at namai"bim.
the time of the commitment ln laver of the Mr. Healy lu responding was very defiant.
SoUth African authoritie, and they will, it la Re dec!ared there was saste of we r between
believed, contest the Home Government's EogIand and Ireland which would become
present position. A msjsrity of the Cabinet phyefcal warfareif theIrish bad power to e-RY Londor, upon the ground that such a prc- Nxw YoR, Aug. 18.-An cfligy of James
ceeding would virtually make of the case a McDermott was found by Officer Oison, of the
State trial, surround the prIsoner with a flot!- Fourth Precinct, hanging from the column of
tios and evil Importance, heroiza him and the elevated railroad at the corner of Park
really increase his chances of escape. The avenue and Canton street. It was cut down

Won for the People by Parnell, decLsion of the Goveinment occasions much by the <fficer, who teck it te the Myrtie ave-
surprise and comment. Two special detec- nue station.
tives have been commissioued to proceed at LoNoO, Aug. 19.-An Irish Bishop will
once tc Port Eliznbeth and fetch O'Donnell probably go to Americs to raise money te
to London. supplement the fifty thonsand pounds sety , CHIcAGO, Ang. 15.--The Clar-na-Gael As- spart by the Irieh Tramways bilh for migra-i Pst r t 8sociation beld their annuai demonstration tion ln Ireland.
this atternoon to raise funds to carry on the At a meeting ln Galway County, Ireland,
agitation u Ireland. Ten thousand people yesterday e the Shepherd'a League for pro-
were present. A speech was madb by Con- tection against employers ln the West of Ire-
gressman Finerty. He asserted that we want land, an alleged American journaliet de-

uemarlkble Concession of the it distinctly understood that we are prend of livered a long harangue. He said: " Terri-

British Governinent to Pres- the man who killed the informer Carey. He ble outrages wIll be inflited upon you. Un-
sure from the Irish Party. declsred the people of Ireland did not want les yon watch the cruel landiords and get

the interference of Cardinal Manning or of your rights from them yon are cowarde."
the Pope If It tended to keep Iieland tu LoNDoN, Aug. 19.-The Parliamentary Re-
chaîns. gistration bill passed its third readig in the

Ten millionD ollars to be spent ln Open. LONDON, Aug 16-IU the Bouse of Con- BonUe Of COmmons laet nIght.
lux up tbe ]Poor flhatrtata-OppO nir

ie apimeent oft e tWues o C moens this evenIng, during a debate on the The Houase continnedl l session until 2 20
erion-storm-SWept ireland- vote for the expenses of the Land Commis. o'clock on Bunday morning. The Supply

Ibhe Paruel Fund. alan, Mr. Parnell declared that unless the bill was finhaed and the Irish Tramways
deficIencies of the Land Act were apeedily bill received its third reading. The GOv-
xemedled, he woula lead a deeper and more ernment ssured Parnell and bis followera

(pecial Cable from Irih Agency.) desperate agitation than any yet witnessed. that oniy £50,000 would be devoted to emi-

LosDoez, Aug. 18 .- Tbcr vas a Violent The Act, he sald, had been applied witb slow. gration. The debate was very bitter, and
scone lu Fauilament on wonday ight, recail- nessuand inefficiency, and i a very differ- Biggar, Callan nad Newdegate were callod te

ing te mind ae con i oay gto th Forster et way from tht ln which the Coercion Act order.

period. mn Irhe cneiers dntheonnedrsrhad teen applIed. LoNDau, Aug. 20.-Thec lection lu Sligo
ocathlg language he abominable coduet The Agricultural Holdings Bill passed Its County te fill the vacancy ln the House of

cahe lannuage th2e aboministrationd et thethird reading to-nlght. The amendments Commons created by the death of the late
the Government, the administration of the adopted by the Lords limiting the scope of Mr. O'Connor (Rome Buler) was declared

blbing o! infamous secundrel and sel-con- the meaure wIll certainly be rejected by the to.day. The vote stood as foilows :--Lynch
brbange o indfeao ecure aw nd sf-con Commons. (Home Buler), 1,590; O'Hara (ConservatIve),

ssed murderers ton we , caway the lives of LoNooN. Anguit 16.-John Bedmond, e- 1,020. Sexton declares that the police a!-

io three o'ceck lu the morning, arrse on le- preseutative of the National League ln Ans- tempted to intimIdate the electors.

votes te 'pay ie espeuses !oing prosecutiohe tralis, dene bis mission bas ben a failure. Alter the result was declared O'Hara

lu the P yhenix Peark trials and cf theother He expecs t continue te end a houaand charged Sexton wlth resortig te vulgar pet.

presecetions under te etsrclon Ac . The pounds every two weeks te lroland. He hopes sonal abuse during the canvassuand with

Englshpaptes o! thIs mornng comment h the Parnell fund will not be closoed, as the siandering the living and dead. exton will
teconh erso th Ilsmornicrent oing:Australian National League will hold a con- reply to-nIgkt.
te scens il the oene iu virulent ilg vention at Melbourne in September te cons!- 611go was illuminated lat night la hour
articles entrely isrpresenting e der the matter. of Lynch's victory. Sexton n is spech
of 'he Irish members. Comparative cnlm LoNDo, Aug. 1.- A meeting of delegates charged the Sligo magistrales with interfer-
Vas restored during last night's session. from Limerick, Clare and Tipperary Counieas, ing In the election. He denied using abusive

InPORTANT 5RaEn vicToIEs. :was held l1 Limerick yesterday te establi18 langiuage lu the canvas.
The Irish party have won two victories Of branches of the National League. A shcoting affray mocurred to-iay at Ban.

wide-reaching Importance. ThefegistratioL A resolutinn was passed declaring judiciai bridge, County Dawn. A number of evictors
Bill passed through committee. This meas- renta are rack rents, and tnat the meeting was were advancing towards the house of Denis
ute vil, seoure nine-tenthe o! the Ish rpTe- econvinccde a coupla orsuccessive bad banal Bnsaw, vhen a volley vas fired at them,

t edte a general strike agstnat judicia, esawe ole a ie ttoa
sentation te the Parnellites in the next Par- rent . Priesta presided. and the head conatable and a policeman
liament. It1e rumored thatthe Lords intend DUBLN, Âug. 16.-It i intended to or- wounded dangerously. Benshw, who is la
te throw the Bill out, which will bea most ganize to taise a fand te supplement the said to te an Orangeman, bas been areated.
dangerous game for them. The Tramways Governn:ent grant for the migration in Ire. UBLISA, Aug 2G.-The Lord-Lieutenant
Bill was read a second time. ThIs is a most land. A special appeal for subscriptions and Lady Spencer have gone to Cork on a
extraordinary measure-a sort of Omnibus will be mde to the Irish in America. visit. Blatorate precautions were taken for
Bill. ltguarantees two percent on a loan LoDON, Aug. 17-The Supply Bill was their protection.
of ten million dollars to develop the tramway censidered, the clauses eue by one b'in&~dis- Two men have becu put on teavy bail for
system threngh the poor districts of Ireland;•cosidered, thees nebye b n;;;adis- threatening Francia Carey, a brother of James
ives $250,000 as a gift te support Mr. Par- cued sud eppoed by the IrIsah membersdCarey. When Francie was attacked, h adrew

nell'a migration scheme; gives $250,000 to The police vote was especîilly attacked a revolver and pursued bis assailante, and
help the emigration clause; and amenda the opposed ln long and bitter speechee, some finally gave them mto custody.
Land Act se as teoenable companies to pur- of the speakers baving te be called te order Thel imes, commenting on the languag
chase estates in the Landed Estates Court everal times. A division was finally reached used of late ,n the Commons by membera for
and make resale te tenante, the govern- und the clause was adopted by 111 to 20. Ireland, ayu terner demeanor will before
ment advancing 75 pet cent. of the purchase Tt priso clauseos tioneMr.b rnell n a long be necesary n view of the revoltIng
mone The Bill practically begIn a sytem vigorous speech opposedxesse clause, lalmug es
for eT ablimhing peasant propretary by state that 1te traînent e o political prIsoeors under DUBLII, Aug. 20-The Freeman's rournal
Bid. The migration clause was inserted un- Ias wersing lu the psstvas brutal sudI- sys violent language lu the Commons te-
der nr. Parnezll's threat to oppose the pasE- tsOringandthaï:theaswas theb retaandnen- cently by the Irish members serves no good
age of et emsgration scheme pure and sm- buman, and that he clause l the e proent end
ple. Ttc neasure la rogardcd as a groat t1H- b111nlne vtIa>' mcifled t i o Iral ____________

umph for th eParnellita party. IL wil! confer operation, tut, If anythin, added te its TorTa
solÂ advantagsTonh epeopu. Bullivan followed, protesting aganet theX -- d. rTnRJI

DISABTRO-LS EToRM3.treament te which untried prisonere were Hc»eraott'a Action in the Morey Letter
Dreadful torma swept over Ireland on subjected in Irish gaols. Mr. Barringten asee aconfessiono rbry oDe Tr-dte siroar Away them]Liborty of lien.

Sunday and Monday, tbreatening destruction gave an account of bis own treatment while ward Pna]p-saving sarfeld at al
te the crops. The Freemaiis Journal calla on In pison. Bir William HaRcourt, repIying Hazards.
the Government to prepare for famine and for the Government, said that the condition
peEtilence. Itle tao ba hoped that fine wes- of affairs l Irelnd made IL Impossible to eBosocLy, Aniguat 20.-It will bo remem-,
ther may avert this new calamity which aLlow visitors ta have access te untried bored that the chiefwituess againat Kenward
threatens. pilsoners. The clause was adopted. Philp, ci this city, in the Morey ltter case

The Parnell Fund la etIll growlg. Fif- The clause ln the Irish Tramway Bill de- was James McDermott, the British spy and
teen hundred dollars were ubscritad yes- votinrg £30,000 of the Church Surplus for mi- Informer. The accusation agaInst Philp, who
terday. gration ln Ireland was adoptd ln the Houes was charged with having forged tie letterwas

of Commons this evening. subsequently shown to be baseles. The fol-

LONDoN, Aug 15.-A Dublin correspondent Mr. Forster, formerly Chioat Scretary for lowing affidavit, sworn te to-ay, sheda a

saya it bas been learned that James Carey Ireland, speaking at Devonport last evening, significant light on MoDermott's character as

early in 1882 sent two men te London to strougly urged the necessity of emigration well as on those e the politicians who, from

shoot Mr. Forster, late Chie! Secretary ta for Ireland. There vers thousanda of bard partisan ends, sought te blast the life fe an

Ireland, but their courage failed. working farmers thore who longed te go te a innocent man:
The Tinesa editorially deals harshy lti country where they could live without baing GCIr e0 BacoLYN, CoUNTY oF KriNGs, 89

fe Irish Party, and saays that the situation terrorized. Mr. Forster approved of the George Bobertso, being duly sworn, deposjs
that Mr. Realy and his friends are dong their scheme for migration In Ireland. and says :I zeside at number 204 York etreet,
best te create is becoming simply intoierable. DULIU, Aug. 17-Hr. Davitt lu an address in the eald city of Brooklyn. I am ajournal-

It says that they will find the country will at DOnegal strongly condemned the emigre- lt by profession, That, just previous te

not pay blackmail, and that thoir action dur- tien measures which were being taken by the James McDermott'a sailing for Europe ln the

ing Monday night's debate shows tem te bo Bttis hGovenent aud being aided by Irish- sptlng I met hlm lute seloon o! G[arka &
thie telamonerles e! Palamenlary Gkoveru- mon vto mlaundoretood tiroir necossar>' te- flagasil, on Fulten sÉreet, aI the ietI>'rall
ment. Il belleves tft pepular opinion .îa1elta. The country was large enongh and square. He knew me to bea a friend of M .

uenting lu ese direction o!saxlrsetdlnary nich enough, ha saId, to support its own, and Kenward Pilp, a fellow journalist. Re (the
monasure, nd ths vbrcntaken tA'i tot depopulate the country by inducing whole- said MDermott) thre and thon stated tome

resolutely, erlad eut, sale emigration vas te end forever the Por- concerning the said Philp and the Morey
TAie Golerme te-la. decided terinse sibility of seuring home rule. The Land lettern s followa: That ho did

to ahl toAe uthorles atd Pddort Elizsabh At bad been a most lamentable talure and a not blame Kenward Philp for being at
louth Afrios, te trp O'Donnebi fer the murder direct injury to the country. He advocated eumity vithi hlm t]aduot recognizlg lin en

o ames Carsa. The alicesDet Port Bi - oe rnestly the actne of migration, which the treet when they met; and, further, that

teth, duriîg O'Donnels prebiminar wexami-vould keep the people at home end Improve wben ho (MoDermott) gave lis evidence in

nation, veut carefullyI nto the question of their condition. the Morey letter case during the Presidential

jurisdiction, and concluded that the assassima. LoIiNDo, Aug 17.-The Commons continucd canvas of General Garfield ho (MeDermott)
tien ocurred within the legal limita la session till nearly six this a.m. diucusing knew that Phtip did not write the Morey

of thedistrict Acordingly on the the <overnment's estimates. The IrIsh latter; and, farther, that the teson why he
4th2 instant, aflen hearln&p all the members pointed out tihe conduet of the (MoDernmott) swore that Philp wrote the

ttme> erstu th 1ecrime, 1the court polloe durinug thie eleotien riais at Wesxford More>' letter' vas that11 vtas simply a quer-
temstim eti 'Dnuell fer trial at thes sud 1the imprisonmenit et Hartington. ThAe tien as te whsether Garfluld ce Philp sheuld

Por Eliz abeth October AssIzes ou th2e ohargo dotale vas heated and personial. -e srifiedt aI th2e time lu th2e preraises, sud
cf bviu vilulI' mrdert amesGar>'. LeoNo, Aug. 18.-AS Mn. O'Brleu, Homne that ha had4 te sacrifie Phiip.

ofc havingmlmutl mbdesere eaue adÅ Bule member cf Parlameut, sud fieonda veto Guo. BEosrss,
then dafitent hadutno oe sntarted rouas shooting on tAis O'flden preorty, Sirorn to befors me ti 17th2 day o! August,
ang defeFne nsubsptios aer te'old Limiericik CeunI>y, yealerday, tAis> veto cem. 188a.. Jass 8. Furrt,

amote fenian moets etooarte orld.A palled] te desilt b>' a mot cf partially armed] Notary Pbtite, Kinge County', S tale ef Nowv
snob osteutation lu Englaund snd lreland atemnYok
attrat the serions attention cf the Govern-• LnoNnN, Aug. le-lu tAie Gommons to-day aHAGE NPS OFDSABAF
ment. Il vas soon lamned tat there vas ah- Mrv. Gladstone nebuked lAie habitual violenc CHAN E TABIsr HEDa ALED
solutely' ne chance cf aecuriug sither a fait of the. language ued t>' Mr. HeaI>y. Ho sait OEos lST--LbrnBrHED..i-
trial or conviction lu Parn Elizabsth, snd thie Healj's ulteranoes deserved th2e saveres tre- Ofio . DebaetVynll ro Go. c-r

y1> nal 11e qustio eth1e Governuients ntonal batrd whioh l 12ad bsec Mn0ud-1. Kilh' Go. rha, WBO.; ste.

uight te change tAis venue. Theise stone's dettre te mitigate, sud If possible ex- Tainins. Go.lev;Q. on N.t Jauuy,
lawyera yesturday' advised thie Govern- tinguish. Ho regretted that Mr.HeaIy ples- 83;r.o Mines, um e Kisngu 1. anas Q
mnit that1 they' culd] properl>' cadet the. ed thie vrongs cf Iraland] as su excuse. Mr. Gt h adA Geor IsadCo. Pneta .,o
tri te oe haL . a ndon. I lu 'ne Gadstens vas frqui y nerutt b> Mr. 1ek OaeuMGagGoMrute,.,e

CARET AID HIS SAYER. of powder, and situatd about fifty feet
s •" way, went up, f allo wed several moments 'JON1 U yAT 1. a'io

:- bler by the Corning mili, in whieh was the
mOt valuable machinery, ahd by the deatruc-

CIcOOXiTASCES wa1on ssow TAT Tas IPJMEa tion of whIch the greateet los oceurs. The
wAg sY TTEl1ATIcALLY TUAcKED. two latter buildings were blown to atome, the A A rivate Reception Tenderel

Wooden splinters covering an area of ground l b ri .i d
a quarter of a mile Equare. The injuries oft2 Ÿ is ends.

j'Donnell le saitd te te ell known to sov. Smith, who ls acolored man, are not expected
er.i Irishmen now resident In Londer, sape te prove fatal, but he, and Miller at well, will
ths Eche of ithat oty, as having been conern- be laid up several months. Nlther of the NEw YoBK, Aug. 18.-Mr. John Davoyth6
ed ln the Fenianconspiracy of 1866 and 1867. two mille destroyed containe! any quantity of editor of the Irish Nation, who was convicted
Heis stated to bave had a commend ln the powder, tAit which coused the explosions be- tant Jue on hi second trial of a crim,.
final stouggle with the Irish constabulary at ing about the fluor and clinglng t the wooden libel in publilesngcn article charging Augusm .
Tallaght. He was employed as a bouse walls. Had the drying rooms of the works, Belmont, the banker, with dishonesty lnncoie.
painter ln Dublin, and on the collapse a short distance away, gone up, there wonid nection with the Feankr lundi deposited with
of the Foniun outbreak hs made bis have bean on explosion of threae tos of pow- bina years ago by the lte Col. John (la.
escape to England. For some months he der. An inquest was telt this eveaing on honey, waareleased upon the expirationof hit
worked at Preston, but before the end of the the remaine of McE wai, when a verdict was term yesterday. As hae bade the officiais fare-
year 1867 he omigrated ta Ameriea, where, it returned ln accordance with the facts given. Wall andthanked them for their courtesyho
I said, he was warmly received by the Fenian McEiron vas 45 years old, and loaves a wife ntmated that he was glad to lesve thoramand
leaders. Whou Carey and the other members and nine children. He had baeen employed stepped lto the boat with a light heart. He
of the Invincibles were arnested on the charge by the Acadia Powder Company about t>n'crosed to the New York aide of the river
of baving committed the Phînix Park mur- yearr, and vas considered a most reliable where he was met by an old attache of ia pa-
ders, O'Donuell was sent over from New York tand, being given entire charge of the mill per and at once came downtown to his office.
to Dublin as chief of a number of main who ln whIch he met his deth. A large deputation would have met him on
were te watc the course of events, and Ita LrxisoTo, Hy., Aug. 17.-The Mount ter- his discharge from te leland, but when the
bcleved that he asoted under the direction of Ilng accommodation train goingto Lexington committee Ahaving the matter la charge con-.
Tynan, who v as known t oim only as No. 1. ran ito the tear car of a train ou the Ken- eulted hlm cn the subj set last Sunday la bis
O'Dannell, while in Dublin, kept aloof trom tucky Central on the Winchester crossing thlis cli, Mr. Devoy emptratically disacuraged
bis old acquaintance, and cstensibly eked morning and exploded 400 kegs of giant pow- any public demonstratton.
out a livelihood by seliing phteograpns, der. The depot vas wrecked and the engine Liter lu the dy Mr. Devoy was found by a
moatly of celbrated Irish-Americsns. blown te atome. The engineer has not beauE Star reporter hard at work t a deE pled

On James Carey turning approver a watch foutnd. Yardmaster ILandall and conductor hlgh with papers. While he vas very glad
was set upor hias housenight sut day, sud MeMichen were kulled; séveral others are t be again at Ilbetty, air. Devoy said hat Ae
evrything thAt was done by any member of also supposed te tave lost their lives, had suffered little dning ihis confinement,
bis famly vas carefully watched and noted. eanvc the lucenvonience o tbeing sbut up and
This vas especially the case alter the trialsP-evented from looking .lter his business ln-
ln Dublin, uand O'Donnell, the night before A BJSHOPS TIREAT. tereste tae kstatsd that hitha Ilreceived every-
leavIng London, Informed some of his old tcatesy at the bands of the officiais, and that
Irish ienda assembled ln a public bouse at i How as, rUaAN WOULD PAY NO UENT wirH- Ils task had beau to aht up at night with the
Great Tower street, that he hadtravelled from OUT A LEAE-HIs LORDSHIP THREATHNS TO watomaun to attend such prisoners as might
Dublin t: London wlth Mrs. Carey and ber | nLOW UP TaE PAaUdlsRUact. be auddenly taken l uand assiet lu sncb
children. ie said nothIng as ta ber destina- emergencies as might arise. During the day
tion, but Intimnted that hare wa lgoing to
South Africa on au Important mission, snd A correspondent of the Philadelphia I'ress e sop .ani foo] hal obeauean sud cobln

tat ho woultd be accompanied by asother writes fron Loughres, Iounty Galway, Ire- a ztme, s AieAtm dne cause o!c mprit
man ta see tbat the work vas done ail right." land :-On the toute of my walk Ie a litte agaluat bis troament dring bis nancers-

The opinion of O'Dnneis London friende, Catollc Churc, about two or thres miles tien.

who then 111le suapected what bis "mission Ifrom town, wbose biatory forme a little oc oiaslookt] o elg t eta reslts,

was, la that ho vas imperatively bound by chapter ai by itaelf ln landlordiam o socad w on accoa sno t my dveilea Ireisu-,"

same secret society te take Carey's lIfe, else practlsd lu Ireland and maintained psaite ith a pessato sm lsand I up

he would net tave doue se at the time and by Egland. About twenty years ago a pest atin aiemte Is iralasndmtrou

place ha did. Catholo peasant lad a thrty-thre year lase prste ian> rate, I bava leu ne mes to

The Irish police authorîties, it leisstaed, of a few aces. The land blonged to the Prisons tel e Amrnie dureng seputence

falled fromi the very firt lu their attempts te Clanicarde estate. le paîd 10 shillings moa nthon1usven kne befote. M sentence

eep the movement oet the Informer atter the ($2 50) per acre for it annually. He donat venas au uju ofe2e,, sndeattributes ilteatAe
conclusion of the trials a secret from his ene- une-quirtero eoau acte te t hBsep t inurence dischargo oveieot, d va

nies. It appeoa he croased over from Dub- Lougre 1fra Cathl andurci. The 11tt1 mncanougredluht tedisbarget sudffe r on-

lin to London, June 20. On board the steamer lot vas wal] eil abs]>syud a very pre my sn oughtae, ai hing tesuifer ton cou-

a person who had known Carey wtel peut- chapel. etectee. Sevon peasa ago th2e lese science au ppe, handis perscutons surceetla

trated his digulse, and severai persons on tactloet. Th d original bias-thet tod dieh tghtting tw huppen Iris ht."

board the steamer talked of bis presnce previuly, and a new bishap 11e pr in halAout Nto 4ndra FIrisAenationaliste mot

amoagtem. At Holyteadth tb ir plaît- Rgît Boy. Dr. Duggan, Ast] beau Icalallet]. lu a bal aI No. 6.1 'ourlAi Street bat nfght
on the mAt oyiciers;heahetopani-The laie agent, Mr. Blake, vent t Bisehop ta welcome Mr. Devoy from the peltenutiary..

clothes detoctive officeraise h accompanedonDa] an andosaidhe wouldhave to charge Among the wtel known mea present were

train mithent excitimg t hebservaion a!fhm tent for the quarter acre of ground the Dr. W. B. Wallace, Senator Tho I r.
tAie iho passengers. The persaon och apel was on. Grady, John J. Breslin, Stephon J. meany,
tie tecrgupsengCars, sue pero aiwe "Ail gt,,•naid the bishop "and now E. L. Carey, LieutenantC.olonel De

knew the detoctives well, noticed that tha the original leseo la dead I sall want Lacey, Dr. Willam DiAse, Major n1.

when the train arrivedt in Willer- te get a ase of the lotl aiMy own name.' D bael.oHug stRing a me]AssPabllnas sM-

den Junction Carey and the two detectIve cf- " You know that Lord Clanricarde (thsti a cbscinJ.Coetele. James hllas peslted

ficers took their departure together, t was ithe presct lord) will give no leasse,» sad dunstnduceMn. Devo', rcseeri r Dvas

beleved, ln a cab. The same night It was the agent, ho, by-tbe-by, vas a Catholie. druuk standing aut ntA chciere. Mn. Devo

known, or at least reported, in Westminster "What rnt do you entaut ne to pay ' attend a banquet hie touer would d'voto

that Cirey had beau lodged ln Scotland Yard. "Oh, about £1 a year.1eaten ergynto ehin men lkeAgt

The next day e was aken t Newgate, wbere T helaur iset for 10 shlling a equl tuergy tey coin non endli ,uguat

he remained ntil he laft tais country. Two sud tscpuchplleouthopuquarter en n Baimnnt tat tAep couity net a lnd b500,000

days aflter ha wan removedfrom Dublin the actre.A alf-crown (62 cents) vo at reegtherIatfctopeople t hmput ai wlr te.

IrisAh authorities telegrapted te Scotland cjuit ruo;nut ttcfchopatas luereasethelieater g aat clfcaion le ll.m thsn a m re

Yard that a brother of Joe Brady had booked value of the surrounding property, so tha acertn naller a col] prison onid.

by a London and Northwestern steamer Iro:n Lord launicarde la making money off theis 'Certagi n Ishpapeosy letsalit,1condeian

North Wall for London, and to keep close cburc. He ought ta pay me for tat increase us fer tigi g Irishmpelticen Ioe Anerlog

watch on Ais movements. It l believetd that ln rental value of lis property," pumrEuad the te tc American people for eut interference

the London detectives metJoe Brady'a brother bishop, laughiugly. An thein affaira. Tire IrIsAi ounctions oU

on his arrival at Eustoe, nd kept hlm un- Blake was a man who never joked. The Americ began li the colonial day atn con

der strict surveillance. Those facts owere oniy fun he saw Inu ie was evicing tenante snued ln the darkeat daya shle ever aaw.,
wall known ln Irish Nationalist cîrcles aAt the wio opposed bis will. Se ho responded Irish boncs have wbitened the fields on wh ir
timoe. gruflly to the purple-robed eccleslatic:- the battles for American liberty were fought."

On the evenIng of the 2lthof June la et a "iThat Improvement of land Iu tentai value bavoy fosedmhis spe ty vote for

member of the Dublin Metropolitan police lin the nighborhood makea £1 ulttle enough M rDao o fle lAs speechy t an appel for
laittAi NelAiusî b> îL stame fe Be>'-fer tAie qrarler scro for s church alto. Yen tire organisation et a sociel>' te raclaim Irish

left the North-wall by the steamer for Holy- fo thae ter sytAe nefoa . Yuorîminai, of whom, L said, thor were ai-.
hend ln care of two little boys, stated to bu will have to pay the rant, bishop' ed.o ayfrth :ei fIead

Carey'e children. By the same steamer thorn a Well, if yu make me out a lease and res tDe mangfor lhe faredit f Irela o.

travalled a tll. middle-aged man, who was have lb signed, l'Il agrea te the rack-rent of 98 ?. sad sepean J. Mein> nade s speeck

seen off by a namber ofimale friends. He was 800 par cent. on my own improvements. u tAE lino cf Mn. Devoy's saggeasion o! a

of the artisan clas, but judging from his tali- But, If you do not get me the lbase you mayltnewso'et . eorady then d h

watt bearing he ad receivetd a military train- tell Lord lanticarde thAt l'il never pay a cent ewlsciey. se tester Graat iens rade Is

ing ofsome sort; one of bis arms was withered of rent. Tell him further thaIut fho orders ponls ing as LeaprotestaihagainetAie lm-.

and uselesa. He was about 6 fest Iu height, mY eviction I11 blow up that church with a liberty of the press,
of powerf cbuild and very determined a- barrel ci gunpowder. iThe estivtles were continued until after
pearance, and bis face was somewhsat scarred. Beneath the purple of the Christian prete midnight.

He convereed freely with bis friends on shore, ran the bold eltio blood of man. Blake le ifls lgtt.

and when the steamer was leaving h waved deat now. No lase badt been given, and net OBITUARY.
his bat and cried "Ail rigt." The people one single penny of rent has.eon paîd from

who were aeing hLim off cheered and waved that day that the biehop threatened t blow Bev. W. M. Baker, Boston, author of mauy
their hâts als, and several men who wers nu - -the eburoh to this'notable book, fa dead.
another steamer lying alongside, joined ln the THE CANADIAN PILGBIMS IN TE William Wirt Syker, United States Consue
demonstration. The coiacidence, i isead- ETEaNAL OITY. at Cardiff, Wales, died on Saturday.
ded, la remarksble in view of th statement Rour, Aug. 20.-On Thursday of last week Roger Bede Vaughan, Catholic Archbishop
ai Peter 0ODounel thalteotravellet] ovor fren-ulnd> tIa yc ae aaVubr, ahleAcba
Dul te -onHeladt luhe ta steamer vid the Pope, as lu other Yeste, went at half-put of Sydney, New South Wale, sdied suddenly
M nt. Car saud ib theidren. svon ln the morning te oelebrate on Saturday.

ldais ln the Pauline Chapel, and Judge Jeremiah Black died et ten minute;
- _se gain the plenary indulgence of past two on Sanday moralng. An unfaver-

the Portluncula. The Papal household, able change began on Baturday afternoon.
asX wal s anumber of Canadian Plîgrime and He remained consolons almast to the end end
several distinguished personages were pre- died peaetally. The fanerai wil! be held on.
sont at the Pope's Mass .and received Boly Tusday at 5 p.m. ut Prospect H11 Cemetery.
Communion Irom bis bands. At half-pa et

TES MILLS Or TER ACDiA PowDER CO. DO- fie lin the afternoun tthe oly Fathor again Mr. Catos Wakeur, Augose dath occai-

MoLEa D-A EAILWAY TauN BLOWN uP vielste the P uline Chapel. Alterh Maise a rfther a o a on Ta lkued , .Aug t.ti, of iag

KILLIES SEVERÂL MEN. on tAie mrnriug of 'PiunEda>' lAis Svereigu faiher of Mn. IR. T. Walken, Q. C-, cf Ring-
Pontif gaveaudience ta the ranadiga p iesto, Ont., and the late Attorney-General of
gri ve baecOe traLorades. Tia>l British Columbia. 2,He was formeily a mem-.
grima who h ave comefrm-o-r-s Tey- ber of the Boyal Engineae, but for manyBatri, Aug. 17.--Tue miAIs sut] lAie numbonad thiirty, montly'from tAie diecese of a betAen RoanEsgotd wt t mCa

aterahouse!o tAie Acadia Powder Go , situsted] Montreai. A triai address vas delivenred by' pes ta Daeaucoetad vis tisepadiom
uear Waverly, 13 miles outside cf this cit>', Ibe Bey A Vacher, prIest ofet SSapice, in MeryimDprtnt, asad biary pdopnentsma
veto tlown up between two sud lAineseo'clock Montreal, sut] an cfferAng et Petrs Pouce . motntmp u mIr>esnanl&
this aftarnoon. Haut>' licEwan, au assistarat made ta Hie Hlinesas. Theose pilgrime are itsb Rbart KeoxIn etb atrialand Concsl
foreman, vas insantly billed], sud Esuley' os their vay' te thesan cînaries cf Assiai sud tiea ac ietnPeiiti onid

pmites sandrcharle Mille, uw Act] em-l Loet.Bon. Judge Alleyn, the resident Judge tee lta
plyesvrlijured. McJa a jut-r--Ceun> ty of Rmouaki, died vary uuddenly ut &

entered tAis building, , whin those lu tAie TEHE VÂTIGAN AND IPALIAN PRO- meanerkln oun en afhen igatolunth bHa
viiyhadhmstrikingsmhg ewtu GES ftese sat in. Ha preooeded] at eues ton

hammer on other hean>' inutrument. Hardi>' Reps, &ug. 20.-Tie Pope Las written te Dr li¶st', but died] on enterins tise dector's re-
tue blews had teon struek vhsa ths expio. Cardinal De Lues, Prefect of thes <ongrega- aidenoe, !the eamis o 5dsS luosubu asl
sien ceurrai, tearing îhe bullaing ta places tien, Cardinal Pisti, Biabop cf Frascati, sud ty*oaw isoy Tis aderyat genlrmand iE

ndhrngMcEwasn's lifaleas toi>' tventy Cardinal Bengenvoths, nespecting tAis ohagee vea>' vIaI> eastWa suder>'loopiover she whol

pada ava>. Thet oiy potons et tAi place isa tAisePap hu an>' dsin te stnd inao cumnl' Juigd i a e Aetu

grol wegght f whsicAi proentaed their beinsg urglng them lo defend thie ebhurh vlgorouily' -vite was a daugbter et Hon. Saaor Doar.
moved, and te havy fra of.the building. t>' addneing~ avidence from thie archives of He a eel bmsuee ad wtuase.Wut a a
& oend after tAhs final explosion s umail tAie Valican, showing that thie arges ar n I~eltr cfmmband vae Eig Boyal
giuorsbouse caisin; tw #!!4 E2!% f4~V.nhamadn l lhlBn

I



on'. uasw, AUousT 1.1883.'

oT H E PUBLIC
investiOgate or YaurselvesY

rostmastet-Gieneal. Gresham vig pub-
3Ibhed a liful amat sllclosMSaisisood lu -ra-
-ý tothea earactar e a uana tSte
JWttery Company; the following lacts are gIven
Io the publi eapova hbsinemet t,nta vu
mme eng.gud li a franuaent buiuua,tu ha laine
sMud untflitt

Amount o prizea paid by The'LouLsiana
ste lýotters.coipany îrom January i 1879, to

to Ieosthiern G Erss Co., Navi
Orileans, T. M. Wescoar, Manager -$i,3G30)

PAid ta LoulsianeNational Bank.
Jas .H.ogla b>,.Pradictt........463,9W

Fait te Louisis'a State National
Bank, e. H. Kennedy. Prealdent. 125,100

.ait to New Orleans N tti nl Bank
A. Baldwn,. tesldet ....... .. 850

aid ts., Union National Banx, S.
Ceurlareon..ash.er.......-......... 4,O50

raid to Clu ens' Banik, 2S. L Car.

FBM ta Germanla National Bàantz?
Jules Camard. Preident.......... W0,00

Paid teibernia NtioUnal BanS,
Cha. Palfray, Casher........... 37,001

raid to Canal Bank, Bd. Tob>',
cashier............................. 13,150

Taid te Mntual National Bans, os
Mitchell. Cashier................. sco
Total mid as abave............... $1,M3.650

1aW nla sumso under$IOOatte
Vartans omets o!rLthe <Jenpauy,
thtohobn il eUnitedStataes.... 2.627.410

Total pid b>' ail ............... $1SSW >
For te th ti liee.aboya acts g trexer its
bUc to thé eficers of the above-named cor-

u fns, nd for car legality and standing te
roiMer sud Vclficera er the Cltv of Nov O-

-tns. oth east e utborltieso! Lolautina, and
-s to the U. 8. Omciais et LOuISIanS. We
slalm to be legal, honest and correct lm ail our
-zranactlons. as nuacisos as any bustness lu the
cuntry. Our standing la conceac cb>'al whe
wnid investlgate, and our stock bas 1 r years
been sold a our Ba d o Broker». and owned
butymanyffour huaisu noan d respectai citi-

.2 M., A. DAUPBIN, recside,,t

gfOAPITAL PRJZE, S75,0Oo*GE .
TIsUe oinly$S S bares an proportion.

Lauisaa StataLotteuvComfpaily.
"We do hereby certify that we supervise the

Sflrengamente fer ail the Menthly aud Banl.
Annuel Drawin s ai the Laniesana tate® L-

t on y, andin person manage aud con-
.1i thé Drawlngs themaselves. and that the same
are conducted lwth nonesty, rarnese, and IL
Moed lai th toviard e&Il parties, aud vie autiacrîzu

a a tnetia certIficate, vith la
.similes o! aur oigne-tures attachied, ln its adver-

i mants."

Oommissioners-.

Incornrated ln 1868 fer 25 <Years b>' the LogIs.
lature fer Educatlnal e-nd haritable purpess
-with a capital of $1,000,000-to which a reaerve
1und ofover $550,000 bas since been added.

33y an averwbelwing poplar vote li ran.
cine wasmadeba art oi1the present Stata Cen
atutIon adoptedBecomber 2d, A.D.,1879.

27te only Lorery er voted on andentiorsed
ay ztpeople o fany aWte

It never icala or postpones.
39% Grand Sigle Number Drawinga

mtae place monthly.
A SPLENDIO OPPOITUNITY TO WIN A

?OBTUSE. NINTRI GRAND DEAWING,
CLASSL. AT NEW ORLEANS WJUoDn,
feIember 116n, 1883-iSOtha Menthsly'Draw-
anEa

CAPITAL P' IZE, 875.000.
200400 Tiehts. n. 'RV e]Dollars Eac!h

eaatoUmu. ' V-s lu proportion.
L1., doi t mzIls.

CAPITAL rIRZE...........$75,00
u de de........25,0(33 do do .................... 25.000

PlUZES OF $ 000..,................12,000
do 200 ................... o100uo

3D do 1000....................30,o000
.2) do 500 ................. 30,000

200 do 10...............sc,000309 do .. ........ . ,000
50 de 60....... ... 25,Oao

3M00 de £5 ........ 2,
ÂIPPPaxiMÂTIeN PTtS

9 Approximation Prises of $750 . 6.750
9 do de 5W0...4,500
, do do 250........ 2,250

367 Prizes, mnUting t.................$265,50
Applicatien frr atas ta clubs situnît ha

made onl ta the oflice ai Ie Company l Nv
'orleans.

For furîheit rnfermaon write rearnglving
Suaatrese. blake P. O. bee Orters payable
and address Registered Letters ta
.EW OBLEANS NATIONAL BINE,New Orleans, La.

Ordinary lettera by Mail or Express to
IL A. DAUPHIN,New Orleans, La.,

ilii. A, AUPHTN,
. 607 Seventh St., Washington, D.O.

Conratamae for at paper, wisal ta Sept
L.ORD a TRUeAS.

Haeraie Bloc!k. Chieago. III.

DR. J. L LEPRORON.
OFFICE A.ND IRESIDENCE

287 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
I50

ME ELY BEL r(iUNDRy.
~r~u Riowo LU LI jul ic

3g826~. Church,,Uiapel,SChU(>ulFtre Aliam
suad other ue;sItisu Ctu&e sud Pist

ENEELY & CO., WEST TROY, N. Y.

TUE THOX MENEELY BELL FOUNDUY.

TROY, N.Y.,
yanufactutre a su paer quality' ef Balla. Old.
est Workmnen. GraatExrlane. Largu
-3eIh. Illußated Catalogue tmalaed free'.

ER ITISH D-AME RICAN

BUSINES OLENGE S
112 and 114 King Street West,

"HIS is the leading Commercial Co-
lege in Canada.

TSLOCATION is in the Business
and Educationial centre othisProvince.

MTS STAFF of Teachers and Lecturers
are thoroughly capâble business men.

7HE COURSE of Studies bas been
apecially arranged te give a sound
business training.

.EVERY SUBJECT in the course is
taught'by men who make these sub-
jacts specialties.

Srithmetic, Commercial Law,
Bookkeeping, Correspondance,

'Pennsilhp, tPhonography,
Are ach therughiy .tgit

a ex. Forestaloguei

TI4ME SECRETARY.

r. * . *..........

- r., r r -
-~ ' - * - *~..,jr

- ,ýýý '. -'5.1, 1 . 1 -. -,,i - :l , erl

.r

.
. . *. .

W ANTED AT ST. SOPHIE,
County Terrebonne, two Fernale SchoolTeachaers capable a! tosehlng Frecht eut Xg-

lise. Âdtera. JJOi .0 AREY, Sec.-Trcas
524

E Qa inRed toNteaEh Engli sub F re nh-, Lati-ne-ud GreeS, testres position lu cil>' or coutrl:y
snooi, and hoding a firat-nlas Moda eltSc
Diploma for the Province of Quebe. For-par-
tiaulaa a to e. J. t'aimi"n, Point St.
Citeries, orparslâ T 0 rrusstieJ.oS re, oPre n rQe

WANTED by aYoung Lady,
holdingairst-aElemetar ScholSDiplea, rastuation astacher lutn or

cesunrag Atreeta M. B, OGco pi 'JEtTE Wr,

Y

t ....TETRiTE ITNS ÂD (ATflOLIÇ(HOILE

A TALE 0FP CALWOS

Y/OQOS
A LITTLE BOSTONB&BBER BLOWN UP

EIGH.

Theodors Voigt a little Germa» barber, was
ahsving ei the shop of Mr. Chas. Baeumier,
No. 25 Avery treet when a Star representa-
tive interviewed him. He said.:--" When I
tound tiat mv tilket was the ilucky oue I did
not drop wy rezor and stop work. When
flnished I .expreeaed my ticket to M. A.
Dauphin, Nov Ouleans, La.,ftor Collection.

nis thousand dollars cash was rturnet dt
me for my $1 invested." Be le a ober, in-
dustilâns and prudent young ns, who will
make good use of fis wualth.; was born ln
Maikliese, Germany; ta aged 23. He has.
Baverai brothers and istera a borne Whom he
will assist, and will probably open a barber
shop of bis ownnla thii city.-Boston (Mass.)
Star, Tut y26.

Tise fit woman to .arrive In Carbonate,
Col , recalved aun ovation, marked - by such
subrsantil tokens of welcomeg us a tor let0
a mining calim, and the money witb v e
to boy a siik dreus.

OBAMIS are Immeditely rlleved by
taking a teaspoonful of Ferry Davis' Pain-
Killer ln a little milk and sugar; it takea
about two minutes to relleve the Worat cases.

Sir Henry Thompsor, the London surgeor,
recognisse in fish a combination of allIthe
elements of food that the human body re-
qu'res lu almost every phase of life, more
eapocially by tbose who followsedentary em-
ployment. TO women he considers fish to
bo an invaluaible article of diet, but ha scouts
asi a complote fallacy the notion that fish et-
Ing increases the brala power.

A VOICE FROM TtE PiESS.
1 take this opportunity to bear testimony

to th aEfficacyO f your "Hop Bitters." Ex.
pecting to find them nauseous and bitter aud
composed ai bad whisky, we were agreeably
aurprised at their mild taste, just like a cup
of tes, A Mrs. Cresswel and a Mrs. Con-
nor, iende, have likewisoe tried, and pro-
nounce tbein te best medicine they bave
ever taken for building up strength and tor-
Ing up the system.1 was troubled with
costivenees, headache and want of appetIte.
My ilimenta are noW all gone. I nave a
yearly contract with the doctor to look after
the health of myself and family, Ont I need
bim notunow. S. GILLILAND,
July 25, 1878. People'sidvocate, Fitsb'g Ps.

, e

The New Orlieas .Picayune defines a really
amart iman as one who knows a great many
things and is shrewd encugh to maka correct
guesse ai tthe.rest.

HOW TO TELL GENUINE FLORIDA
WATER.

The trua Floride water always cornes with
a litte pamphlet wrapped arout each bottle,
sud lin the paper of tie pamphlet are the
words, "Lauman & Kemp, New York," watEr
narked or stamped ln pale transparent jet-
ter. iold a leai up to the Ilght, and if gen-
ulne, yon will see the above words. Do net
buy if bthewords are not tbere, because it [a
not the real article. Th water mark letters
may be very paîr, but by looking closely
egainst tha 1ight, you cannot fali to seethem.

Newfoundland, the oldeet of the British
colonies, tas a popalation of four to the square
mile.

A PAlITIALLY DEAD MAN.
The Morning Uerald. Baltimore, Md., states:

Major B. S. White, of this city, describes his
miraculcus cure se follows.: "I have been a
partially dead man for ton years. Dactors
attributed my sufferings to the enlargement
of certain glands. The quantity of medicine
I took without relief wouldb h sufficient to
sat up a first-cleas apothecary shop. Finally
St. Jacoba 011 was recommended. I bad
my spinal columu thoroughly rubbed wilh
it. Al those knots, kinks aud atiffaess
bave passed away, and I amn myself agaIL"

Herse flash le sold In seom parts a0 Lon.
don as beef. It has tha peculiarly rosy
appearance which peoplo like, and It miast b
proved to bea "unfit fr the food of mua " be-
fore its sale can b legally torbidden.

If there ever was a specific fer auy one
complaint then Carter's Little Liver Pills aie
s specifie for aick headacbe, and avery wommn
should know this. Only one pil a dose.

The reident pePulation of the United
Kingdom in lthemiddle of 1883 1I estimated
at 35,631,290 persons; that ef England and
Wales at 26,762,974, of Scotland at 3,825,744
and of Ireland at 5,042,572.

ARNICA & 0111
LINIMENT.

Th B lent Externai Renedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Craimps, Sprains, Flesh \Wounds, Burns
and Scal i i rosted Feet and Ears,

ud aIl othaer Pains and Aches. As a
Linimient for Horses it has no equal.
0one trial wiln prove lis merits>. lis eflects
are ina mlost cases Instantaneous.
Every bcottle warranted to give satisfaction.

Prico 25 cet. # 50 ets, per Bottle,.
SoL.n Ev'uurwsEsR:E.

lVARRstNTED. Catalogue sentFIrees.
VANDOUZEN & TIFT, Cinainnati. O

309G

"T IL L WA R NE DOR BY7
EXPERIENCE TAUGHT" pale vill

continue te weaken tei: systemis b>' lie use cf
lte erdinar> disagreeable druga, when tise

srngabeur oa tédgive organrp rIlare'.
pared b>' flac MEDroAL SPBorALTIEa MAnFA-
rntnç Ca., Montresl, PrIe 25c. 5ltr

WANTED.-A Lady with a
Y!first-class education lu bath Isanagesa

and several ysears exporience in teachtng, 'would
lite a goot schbool. Biglent raferences. At-
tress tis Office. 51 4

thc bark-strewn oerpetat his feet. LikemostI
ef his vocation, lewas 'sparing ofa speeeb,:eud
epigraiisatie alter his fashlon. Compre..
hnerding lu one swift but despairing flash ofn
intelligence the existence of some fatefrl i
power beond his own wek endeavr,'hée- o.
cepted its logioai mnlit with characterlstlor
grimaes,threv bis bat »pon the ground) putd
bis banda ln bis pockets, and saidt: " Wel
Dm d--d".

BRET HAR TE'S 1(EW ROMN0.E'

OHAPTBR Il.-(ontinued.)
Yuba Billhadl discharged his passengers for
Indien Spring ud driven.away. Miss Nellie
was in the settlement, but where ? As time
passed ha became more desperate sand older.
Ha walked recklesely up and down the main
strset, glancing in aLt the open doors of shaops,
and aven In the windows of private dwelliuga.
It might have seomed a por compliment to
MissaNeille, but It was un evidence of his com-
plate preoccupation-when tisaight of a fe
male face aI a window, aven thoughl it was
plain, os peih4ippklnted" caused hiSe haut to
bound; or thé glancing o! a skirt lu the dir-
tance quickeried his feot-and bis pulses. Bad
Jack coneutene himself wlith remaining et
Excelsiaor ho might have vaguely regratted,
but as soon bejome as vaguely accustomed
te, Miss Nellie's absence. But it was not
until bis hitherto quiet and passive love took
this firat stop of action that it tully declared
itself. When h bad made the tour of the
town a dozen times unsuccessfully, ha had
porfectly mide up his mind itht marriage
with NellIe or the speedy death of several
people, including posaibly hmself, was the
only alternative. Ha regretted hehad not euc.
companied ber; he regrtted ho bad net de-
manded where she was going; ha contem-
plated a course of future action that two heurs
ago wold have filled hlm wIth basitul ter-
rar. Thora was clearly but one thing to do
-to declare his passion the instant ha met
bar, and return with ber to Excelsior n ac-
copted sultbr or not to return et al.

Suddeuly ho was vexatiously consotons of
hearing bis name lazîly called, and, looking
up, found that h was on thec utukirta of
the town, and u terrogated by two horse-
miena

" Got down te walk, and the coach got
avy from you, Jack, h?"

A little ashamed of bis preoccupation,
Brace stammered something about "lcollec-
tions." Ha did not recognizs the mon,
but his own face, name, ond business wura
famillar to everybody for fifty miles along the
stage road.

"Wall, pou can settle a bot for ns, t reckon.
Bill Dacre thar but me five dollars and the
drinks that a young gal we met at the edge
of the Carquinez Woods, dreessed 1n a loug,
brown duster and half mufiled up In a hood,
was the daughter of Father Wynn of Exce-
sio. I did not get e fa i look at h er, but it
stands to reson that a bighz-toned young lady
like elle Wynn don't go trap'sing along the
wood like a Pike country tramp. I took the
bat. May b you know ifsahe's here or In
Excelsieor?

Mr. Braca felt himoelf turning pale withl
eagerness and excitrnaut. But the ear
prospect of eeeing ber presently gave him
back his caution, and he answered truthfully
that he had leftb erI l Excelalor, and that lu
his two hures' sojournu lu Indian Spring ha
bad not met ber onco. "lBut," ha added, with•
a Californian's reverence for the sanctity of a
bt, "I reckon you'd batter make it a stand
ofù for twenty-four heure, and I'il find ont and
let you know Which,t laouly fair te say, ho
honcatly intended te do.

With a huried nod of parting, ha continued
In the direction of the woods. When h had
satisfied himelf that the strangere had en-
tored the settlement and would ot follow
him for further explanatlon he quickened his
pace, In halfmu aou: ha passu between
two of the gigantic sentinels tiat guarded th
entrance to a trail. Hare he paused to col-
lect his thoughte. The woods eare vam In
extent, the trail atm and uncertain-at limes
apparently breaklg off, or interseoting
another trail as faint ausitself. Belleving
that Mine Nellie bad dIverged from the
highway only as a momentary excursion
lnto theahde, and tat che would
not date to penetrate its more sombre and un-
known racesser, he kept within sight of the
akirting plain. By degrees the sedate In-
fluence of the Bilent vauleso'seemed te de-
press hlm. The ardor of the chase began to
flag. Under the calm of their dim roof the
lever of hi vains began to subside. His
pace slackened; horeasoned more deliber-
ately. It was by no mens-probable thatthe
youg woman in a brown duster was Nellie.
It was not er habitual travelling dress; it
was not like ber to walk unattended Ithe
road; there was notiing lu ber testes
and habits e btake ber into this gloomy
forest, allowing that she had a ven
entered it, and on this absolute qusstlon e
ber ldentity the two witnesses were dIvided.
He stopped Irresolutely and cast a last, long,
half-despairing look around hlm. Hitherto
h had given that part of the wood nearest
the plain his greatest attention. His glance
now soughtI Its darker recesses. Buddenly
he became breathless. Was it a beam of
Lunlight that bad passed the groined roof
above and now rested against the trun cf
one of the dimmer, more sectue giuts 7
NO, it was movlng; aven as h gazed it
allpped away, glanced against another tree,
passet ucrose one et the vaulted aele, and
tien wa m st a g-n Brief as vas thée gît pse
ha vas not istaaken-it vas tIse figueseef o
voie»-

I manother moment he was oun her traci,
and soon had the satisfaction of setig her
reAppa" et a lusse: tistanco. But thé con-
tinuel tervenlion ai the massive trunks
mata tise chase b>' no mes a easy nan sd,
us b. conld not keep ber ays la sijb

iueignt tltolin vii aise sepe te lu

b'reatlessly, ont, thas le lte bark-atreavu
fieer, nolsolessly. Ho was tnear eunugh loe
distingulish ont racoguise the trais she wore,
a paie pellov that- bu Lsd admiret when o
ha firet saw ber. It vas Netle, us-
mistakably' ;lif it vexe mita ai lise brownu
dueter, ashe bat diseerded if, perhapi
te: greater freedom. Ha vas near enougis
te cali eut uow, l'ut c coe-lui narrons timidi-
t>' ovarcama hlm-bis lpa grew dry . Whatl
should Le un>' te ber ? Havi accunt for bis
pressnce? ' Misa Nelhle, crue mementl L' e
gasped. -Bse denIeed for'ward ent-vanished.

AI this moment lia vas not mors tha as
dosen yurda freom ber. Ho ruhed ta whtere
ehe Lsd been standingr, l'ut ber disappearancu
vas perfet sut cociplote. Ha mata a aIs- i

cuitoai the group ai treos withsin whsee
ratina site had last appeared, but thsere vas;-
noiher trace of bar, ne: a suggestion of r
lier mada af escupo. Ho celles! aioud
te ha:. Tisu vacant veeta lot his
helplees voice dia lu their unraspousiveo
dupîlt. He gazed m intte air and dawn atI

always distinot fronm ber singular and
perfectly material passion-whinb found veut
as the difficulties of their undevlating pro..
grass through the underbruBh incresed.r At
lat she loat ber site agate, nud stopped short.
ci I'e -a pity your Indian friends did nota
christen you.'.Wd Mdstasrd' or 'Clovei','" t
she asid satirically, "that .you. miglht have
had soma sympathies and longings hfor. Ise <
open filelda tatead of thesea horid ,1idgles1 I I
know we wii net gui back in ime."

Unfortunately- Low accepted .th1i speeohr r
literally and with his, remoraleul gravilit ;"If my, nauarnnoys you Ièàaet Itchange

etV bie Legialature, you know, and Ieai find
ou9 wbat ny fatboer' namie su and take that.

GHAPT!EB II
Out 0f compliment to Miss Naille ynn

'Ynba Bill, on reaching Indian Spring, hd
mae a alight detourt t enable hima to ósenta.
tionily se down his fair pasanger before the
dcor of the arnhams. .When It had closed
on the admiring eyeos . the prssengersand
the coach had rattled away, Else Nelle,
without any.undue baste or apparent change
ta ber nsual quiet demeanor, managed howa-
erar, te despatoh hber busineeaapinptly,
atd Ievlng n Impression ltaist se

would cail again before ber raturn
te Excelsior, parted friom er friende, and
slipped away hrough asidaestreetto theGene.
ral urnaisbing Store of: Indian Spring. In
passing the emporium" on the coach, Miss
Neilie's squick e>' had diacovered a cheap
brown linen dueler hanging lu ils wlndow.
To purchase iL and put IL over ber dalicate
cambrio dreas, albeit with a shivering sense
that ahe looked like a badly folded brown
paper parce], did not take long. A shae loft thè
hop Il was wtih mixed motions of chagrin

and security that she noticed that her passage
through the setttlement no longer turned the
heads of ils male inhabitants. 8h. reached
the outskirte of Indian Spring and the high
rod at about the tme Mr. Brace had begun
his fruitless patrol of the main strela. Far
ln the distance a faint olive green table
monutain semed to rise abruptly from the
plain. It was the Oiquinez woods. <±ather-
.ng ber spotless skirts bnetis her extempor-
fzed brown domino, she set out briskly tc-
ward them.

But ber progress was Ecaxcely frea or exIl-
arating. bha was net accustomed to walking
in a country where ibuggy ildingI" was cou-
sidpred tho only gentesl young lady-like
mode of progression, andIts regular prc-
vision the expected courtesy of mankind.
Alwaya fstidiously booted, ber low quartered
ahoes were charming to the eye, but bardly
adapted to the dust and incquailties of the
high road. It was true that she had thought
of buying a. coareer pair et Indian Spring,
but once face to face wilh their uncompomis.
Ing uglineso, she had faltered and fled. The
sun was unmlstakably hot, but ber parasol
was too well know, and ofiered too violent
a contrut te the duster for practical use.
Once she stopped witi au exclamation of au-
noyance, hesitsted, and looked back. In half
an hour shte had twice lest ber shoeaand her
temper; a pink flush took possession of her
cheek2, andI her eyes were bright wlth sup-
pressed rage. Dust began to form grimy cir-
clos around their orbita iith cat-lise shivers

hu evaen fait il poivade the roots of ber blond
bair. Gradually ber breath grew more rapltd
and hysterical, ber smartlng eyes became
humid, and at last, encountering two ob-
servant horsemen in the lroad, she turned
and flod, until, resching the wood, she began
te cry.

Nevertbeless she waited for the two herse-
men to pins, to satisy htarseif that she was
not toilowed; then pushed on vaguely, until
she reached a laiton truc, whre, with a ges-
tare of disgust, shbe tore off ber hapless duer
and flung it on the ground. She then sat
down sobbing, but atter a moment dried her
eyes hurriedly and started to her feet. A few
paces distant, erect, nolselees, with out-
etretched hand, the young solitary of the
Casquinez woods advanced toward ber.
ais nand had almest touched bers when te
stoppet.

Wbt bas happened " h ieasked gravely.
"Nothing,'she said, turnieg hal away, and

searohing the ground with han ayes, as if she
lad lost sometning. "Oaly I muss be going
back now."'

'I k O shall go back at once if you wisihit,"
ha said flushing slightly. ' But you have
been crying-why 7"

Frankz as Mises Nellie wished t be, she
could not bring hersaif to ay that er feet
hurt ber, and the dust and isat were ruinlng
ber complexion. It was, therefore, with a
halt confident bellef that er troubles were
really of a moral quaelity, that she answared :
"Nothing-nothing, but-but, it'a wrong ta
comeharo>

" But You did not think it was wrong when
you agreed to come at our lest meeting," said
the Young man, witL that persistent legic
whicn cxasperates the inconaequentfeminine
mind. "lIt cannt bie a'ny more wrong to-
day."

" But it was not se far off," murmured the
young girl, without looking up.

" Oh, the distance makes iL more imp:oper,
then," ho said abstractedly, but alter a mo-
ment's contermpiation of ber half averted face,
ha saked gravely: "Ha any one talked to
yon about me ?"

Ton minutes befre, Nellle lad beenburn-
ing to unburden berself of ber father's warn-
ing, but now she felt she would not. "I wisih
You wouldn't sall yourself Low," se said et
last.

" But it's my name," he replied quietly.
" Nonsense i It's only a stupid translation

of e stupid nickname. They might as weae
caul you' Water' at once."

" But you said you liked iL."
" Wall, so I do. But don't you see-I-oh

deta 1 you don't underatand."
Low did net reply, but turned his bad

with resigned gravity toward the deeper
woode. Grasping the barrai of bis rifle witl
bis teit band he threw hs right arm acros
lis lait vrlst sud leaned sligtly upon Il withb
lbe habituai oas.eto a Western hunter, doubly'
picturesque lu bis own lithe, pouthful sym-
metry, Mliss Moitie leoked et hlm irem»
under ber eyelite, as titan bailf deflantly

raised har had and ber dark shes. Gradu-
ail>' an saiot niagical change caie ove: ber
fserares ; bor epos grav large: and mare andt
more yearning, until tisa> seoe e trdraw andt
absorbs lu thisai liquid depts lthe figureao atse
paung uten baera hern; ber colt face breke
[iet an ecmtacy et liht att coter ; ber humnid

lip ptb l arregisIbt weolcoming umile, un-.

tirwing bock lier heuad, stretcetowaovra
him twa bauds, kill et vogua sud trembling
passlor'

lu another manient ho bat saeotedtaim
kisased tism, and as le drew bar closer ta lisa
embrasa felt thain tigbten tround his teck.,

<Bt whaet taie ta peu vwis le ealu me 7"
ha aked!, iooklng down inta bar ejes.

Miss Nell1e murmured something cenfiden-
tialiy te tisa third button ai bis hsuntlng shirt.
" But tisai," ha raplied with a feait sile,
"Mtat wouldn't b'aeuy more practioal, ea youn
vouldn' v aut aothera te cell -me de:--"
Ha: finîgera loosened uaund bis neck, se

back: " 17e are near. .the road'~ she ad
quietl. - " Come, pou promised te shovre
where you camped. Let us .make the moet
of ou: holiday. in anhur I muat leve the,

-Woods," -Dm ,. 5 -t."*

"But I shall accompany-you, dearestrii
"No, I muat go as I came. lona."

r " But, Nele-.-"
u.I téll yon o," she sait, wth an almest

harsh. practical decialon, lincompatible withber prsvlous abandonment. We might ba
meu»tagetiser." - r

. "Wulli-uppoes we are; we must be seu
together oventuaflyj' he remonstrated.
. Theajeung girl made an involuntary ges-
tura ai Impatient negation, but checked her-
malot. " Don't lot us talk of that now. Come,
whila I am here underyeur own rf'-ehe
poInted to the high interlaced bougha above
them--"you muet b hospItable. Show me
pour home: tell me, ian't It a little gloomy
somatimas? 7'

" IL never bas been; i never though it
vould ba until the moment yeU leave Lito-
day."

She pressed bis hund brkfly and ui a hall
per funetory way, as i her vanity bad nocepted
and dismissdbthe compliment. "Taise me
somewhere," qhe sala inquisitlvely, "taWhere
you stay mt; I do not seem to ses ynou
here" she added, lookIng around har witha
slght shIver. 41 I meso big and so high.
Have you no place where you eat and rest
and ilep ?"?

" Except in the rainy season, I camp all
ove the place--at any spot where I may have
bon shoOting or collecting."

" Collecting 7" queried Nelle.
"Yes, with the herbarium, you kniow."
'Yes," said aellie dubtoualy. &;But yu

told me once-the firat lime we a ve: talked
together," ase added, loking In bis eyes-
"something about your keeping your things
like a Equirrl In a tre. Could we not go
thera? Ithr not room for us to ait and
tal without being trowhaten and looked
down upon by those supercilious troe 7"

" It i to fer a>way," eaid Low truthfully,
but witi a somewhat proncunced emphasis,
" much tao lar for you jaut now; and it lies
Cr anotheir trai that enters the
wood beyond. But come, I willshoW yeU
a Epling known only to myself, the Wood
ducts, - end the Equirrels. I discoveredt
ths day I fint saw you, and gave iL your
name But you Eshall hristen lt yourself. It
wili b al yours, and yours alona, for it l su
hidden and secluded that I defy any icet
but My own or w.ose shall keep step with
mine to find It. Shall that foot b yours,
Nellue? "

Her face beamed with a bright assuent. ' It
may be difficuit to tracS Il rom here," he
said, "but stand where yeu are a moment,
and don't snove, rustle nor agitate the air in
any w.y. The Woods are etill nove." e
tarne: t right angles withie trait, moved
a fow pacea into the ferns and undcrbrush',
ae then etopped with his finger on hic
lips. For an instant both remained motion.
less; then with bis latent face forward
and both arms extended ha began to sinik
slawly upon one knee and one aide, In-
clining his body with a gentle, perfectly
graduated movement until his ear almost1
touched the ground. Nellle watched tico
graceful figure breathlessly until, like a bow
unbent, he stood auddely erect again, end
beckoned to her without changing the direc.
tion of hie face.1

What fs it 7" shie asked eagerly.
"Ail right ; I have found Il" h continued,

moving forward without turning bis head. 1
« But how 7 What dia you kneel for 7" He

did not reply, but taking ber band in hit,1
continued to move elowly on through the un-1
der brush, as il obeying some magnetic attrac-,
tion.s "Hov didt pufind it?' agatn akedi
the half-awed girl, ler voice unconscloualy
falting ta a whisper. tiii allant, Low kept
his rigid face and forward treua for twenty
yards lurther; thn he stopped and released
the girl's balf-impationt band. "How did
you fiua it?" she repeoted, sharply..-

'With my ea ars ad nose," replied Low
gravaly.

" With your nose 7"'
" Ye; I émail, itl
W:Ill fresh with the memory of his pictur-.

taque attitude, the young man's reply soemed
to involve something more lrritating ta ber
feelings than oven that aboeur u -ati.clmax.
She lookedn t hlm coldly and criticali, and
appeared te hesitate whether to proceed Ile
IL lar?" sie asked.

" Not more than tan minutes now as I shali
go"

"And you wou't have to mell your vay
again ?"

" l; IL la quito plain now, h answered
seriously, the young girl'e sarcam slipping
harmlessiy from his Indian stolity. "Donc
you amell iL yourself7"T

But Miss Nellia's thin cold nostrils refused
to take thai vulgar laterest.f

"Nor hear it? Listent,
" You forgot I suffer the miafortune ci hav-

ing beau brought up under a roof," she re.t
plied coldly.

" That's true," repeated Low In all seriour-
nase; "It's not your fault. But do you know
I sometimes think I am peouliarly sensitive
te water; I fael it miles away. At night,
though 1 may not sea it or aven know where
fIl s, I ai consciousi ef it. Il ls compua>' toe
me whean I am ones, and I seem t0 lies: il
lu muy treamis. Thsera ls ne muaie as aweat
le me as its san.g. Whens yen sang withi nie
tisaI day lu chureh I soumedto leba: i>
rippla ta pour voica. Il saps to mea more
tItan tisa l'inde de, more than lthe rerest plante
I Brnd. Il seaems to lire vilh me mut for me,.
lIts i>' myearlet recoliection ; I knav Il wvlii
ha my'laut, for I shalil dle lu île embrace,.
" Do peu tinSn, Saille," ho continued, stop. i

ping short and gazlng arnestly lu ber face-
doa you think tia stte hiot io tis vLan

To Miss Solila's several gUis I tees tisa
gode bat not atded petry'. A alîght know-
Iedge o! Englishs verse cf a select cibaracter
unfortunately dit not ausis hlion th linteutr-
pratation et tisa young man'a speech, nor re-
lieve ho: froms tise moemeutary feeling that
hie vus ai limes deficieut la intellect,.
Bise prefarred, howver, te taise a pur-
.sonal veto lise ,qnestion, atd
~xpressed bar sarcasîla ragret thsaI
shea but net knavn baeora that shaelied boots
inde bled te the grat flume ad tditoh ai Ex..
celsior fa: lise pleusura ai bis acquaintance,.
Titis part remark occasiened mn expi.nt.-
tien, whsich antetdl inste girl's accept.
lng a kise in. lieu ai mare logicasi
argument. Nevertheltess sha vas *still

ecnsolruetoisu lavard irritation-

ail makes peu all right agein."
But Mis Nellie eemed to be tblnking 0f

somthing aise.
i I that tue way the squaws bathe ad dry

themselves1"
" I don' know-you forget I was a boy

Whbun 1 luit thamY»
wh IÂd yeure sure you nover knew any ?"
"Noue."ts

The young girl semed te derivaesome afatir
fation la moeving her feet up and downfor
reveral minutas amo tha grenuesin ahe.12
low; thon, alter e pause, mid,"ciYen aire qulte
certain I am the fret wiman tat :eer
eouahed'tIbis-spring7"
"Net onlylita irm "wman, bat the first Il

man belng, except myself.
How nloelt,

They had taken each ther'a hands ;. ate
aide by side they leaned 'against a a0v5

Coninwed on Brd page.

drew ber baud back, and a singular exprsion
passed over ber facu, shic, to any calmer
observer thn a lover, would bave seemed,
however, to Indicate more curioity than
jealousy. " Who else dos call you se ?" she
added barply. " iowmany, for instance 71

Low's reply was addrese not to her ear,
but ber lips. Bhe did not avoid it, but added :
, And do yon kisa them ai Rlke that?"
Taklng him by the .sehoulder she held him a
little way from her, and gazed at him Irom
head to foot. Then drawig him again to
ber embrace, she naid: "I don't care, at leait
n ewoman bas kissed you likethat.". Hippy,
dezzled, and embarrassed, he was begiuing
to -stammer the truthful protestation. tiaI
rose to htI lies', but she stopped him.. "Nos
dont protast; say nothing i Lot me love'you
-that lasall. It i. enough.» Ha would
have caught ber a bis arme> but tse dtow
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te moaher Who died In giving me bIrth, wastiha daughiar of a chia!.,, ,

"Thon Your mother was roally an la.
dian 7" said Nelli, "and you yar "Ir
atopped'short.

"But 1 told yeu ail this the day we fret
met," said Low with grave aatonhmefinrt
" Don't you remember ur long talk cmn
from chnroh? "rang

* Ne," said Nellie coldly "yen didn't tell
Me." Bat abo wae obligea te drap ber aye
buore the nwavering, undanle
ness af ais.rutbfui

i You have forgotten? ha salamUrî 7cl but ILt la only right you ebeshoulddave yn
own way ln disposIng of a nma that I bave
oared liutl for; and as you're hava as ao
of it- -"y aeasbr

'. Yes, but it's gatting late andI wf.are ot
going forward--" interrupted the girle n.
patiently.

" We are going forward," said Low imper.
turbably; tI but I wanted ta teli ye aspwe
were speaking on that subj ect" a(slcelî
lookod et ber watch). "'va beau (ffered the
place of botanist and naturalet n Frat.
Grant's survey of Muant Shaste, and ifi1take
lt - why, ihen I come back, darking-
well.-" k aln

" But you're net going juat et?' brobe l
Nellie, with a new expression on berb ace.

" No."
"Thon we nead not talk ef it o ea

said with animation.
Her sudden vivacity relieved him a i0e

what's the matter,' ho naid gently, . e
down et ber feet; "thga littlebees weze
not made te keep stop witb a moccaswn.ere
must try another way." Ho stoapea &R'iï t
secure the erring buaki», but Suddeni ito
her like a child to bis shoulder. he
continued, placing ler rmn roan d s rhc

you are clear of the frna nd bremb!c *k,
and we can go on. Are yen coMfor bie pl
le looke' up, resd ber answer in her buaig

eyoe,and the warm lips pressed to hia le! f-esd
et the roots of bis stralght dark hair, nuiadn an
moved onward as In a mesmeric dreams.
ho did net swerve from his direct cour; t d
with a final dash through the U Unde'rJd
parted the lealy curtain baiera the

At firat the young girl was deazkd'ubthe
strong light that came from a relt in "Itslu.
terwoven arches of the wood. The absch
had beau caused by bthe huge ul i oreache
the great giants that had half fallen, cat
lying at a steep angle against env o! Lst
mightiast brethreu, having borne down a
lesser tre ln lthe arc of its downward path.
Two of the roots, as large as yorrg t Os
tossed their blackened and bare limbs ihga iu
air. The spring-the insignilficant can2e et
this vast dkrruption--gurgled, ilagled, and
sparkled at the base; the limpid batby figers
that bad laid bare the foundations c thit
talion columu played with the still clingiug
rooters, laved the fractured and twîeted
limbs, and, widsning, filled with sleeping
water the graves from which they had boeu
torn.

" It had been goieg on for yeare, down
there," said Low, polnting to a cavlty from
which the fresh water now slowly welled
" but iL had beau quickened by the rising of
the subterrauean Springs and rivera whicl al.
ways occurs ut a certain stage of the dry ses.
s2n. I remember that on that very night-
for il happened a Ifttle after midnight, when
ail sounde are more audible-I was trouibled
and oppressed [n my sleep by what you would
call a nilLhtmare-a feeling as if I was kept
down by bonds and pinions that I longed to
break. And then I eard a crash la this
direction, and the first streak of morning
brought me the sound and scout of water.
Six menthe afterward I chanced to find my
way hore, as I told yensu and gave it your
nMae. I did not dream that I sbhould ever
stand beside Il wih yon. and bave you cis-
ten IL yourself

He uniloosi the cup from bis fiask, and
filling IL at the spring handed iL to ber. But
the young girl leant over the pool, ad pour-
Lng the water Idly tack sald, -'Id rather put
my feetnluit. Mayn't I"

"]I don't understand yet," ha said woander-
ingly.

" My feet are so bot and desty. The water
looks dellooeusly coo!. May IV"

SCertainly."
He turnued away ias Nellie, with appaient

unconsciousness, seatod herself on the bank
and removed ber shoes and stockinga. Wheu
sie had dabbled ber feet a few moments ln
the pool, abe said over ber shouider:

" We can taik jut as well-cau't iwe PV
Oaertainly."
i Well, thon, why don't yon come t church

more often, and why dou't yon think of tell-
ing father that you were convicted of sir, and
wanted lotbe baptizsd 7"

"I don't know," hesitated the young man.
" Wall, you lost the chance of liaving father

couvert you, baptiza you, and take yen to
fuit Church fellowahlp."

"I never thought-" he began.
Yen never thought. Aren't you a Chis-

tain ?"
"I suppose so."
" He supposes eO. Have you no convic.

tiens-ne profession 7"
" But Nellie, .1 nover thoughit that yeu-"
'- Nover thought that I-wbat ? Do yen

thinks thtat I could ever bu auything teo amon
wbo dia not believa [n justification by' faitb,
or ln thea cevenant et Citurchs tellowship ? Do
yen tihnk fater would lot me?"

Iu bis aagarneas te datend himselt ho
stopped te ber side. But saseing ber little feet
shlning through the dark waer like outcrop-
pinga of delicatly' vained quartz, ha stopped
embarrassed. Miss Nallie, bowever, lanped to
eue foot, snd sking the other ever ithe pool,
put ber baud ou bis aboulaer to Eteady her.-
sait. " Yen baven't gel a tewei-or" site
said dubieusly', looking at ber amuîl bandker

cuh Loy idnt, as e perbep o xpected,
cffer hie own handkehlef.

" Il pou teks a bath alto: our ftahie'hO
said greael, "you mmst lesrn te dry yoursoi
aft1er our fashien. •

Lifting ha! again lightlp in bis arma ho
carried ber a 1mw stops te the euny euisg

and baked witbored grasses that were bloeac

rpcf bidleh delight as thb sroit rei~t

fibres touchod bar sensitive skia.
"1It1i healing, oe continued Lo; ;'he
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ozbageofSentiment, and- a strange a-.ikely toIpromnote peace and stop discontent tOkPe, l t ,rvsCtlerl atar

eos1ty.,The sun had pinted their half HI1GH SCIEN.TIFIC OPINIONSg. LoNDON, July 30--l(What dosesCardinal ln Ireland. The labers shoutid have nt Ieastckt e o a n pthe aun cerary of

embraced silhouettes against the slanting Manning thlak about Ireland 7?" Iduaquestion th e ans1113of decent livelihood given wta11ft01en a imbyBion Te cImny
trou trunk, and began to decline unnoticed --- which hus repea5tedly beeaskoled by thoste Ic- t em , theOy cannot -hbeallowed wto Boge ndpamrn.ln yTihraday HI Gre

- le ofthe watr minging wit theirterested ln the f distressful country." The iltarve If we are to see an end of agitation and foN B ikw1-
tWhse rea came s one Sound to the Hlstenthg Several medical gentlemen from the Eng- |Cardinal's grat influence miist surely have ,]Bsorder. 1Imhae thought over this point a leaves fr NewhBrunswic, lere he Wlittcon-
ehuseven their eloquent silences were- as lish and French amles having -recently be- been used fit manoy Stages of the quarre bc- good deal, and It seemts to me that what theserta wcueh

anIwoprapusdagru, as the come associated with M.. Bouvielle-of Partie, tween the sister Island, but whether it had rs laborer moEt needs Is; a decent cottage MIR AOLE8 AT ST. ANNE DE BEAÙPRE
de eaned Pool that filled 00. noiselpsaly a and ex-%ide surgeon of the French army, at beeni used rIn' a spirit. of friendinees toa nd a patch of garden sufficient for hima tou at ftev unrdplrm rie

da yrd wa.'S u atwre they that hie International Tnroat and Lung Instf- Ireland, or, mg some fancied, in a spirit grow the vegetables he requires for his9 Ou:- iarety on Mone uidy morig by thrie

dhetremor of invading wings once.-or tWIlee tates, Phillipa' Square, Montrent, and 173 of hosgtility, was a point..upon wihtnac.Agrdnwud, eiv, epe taer ityana, fr om ne deByea,

Oook the silence, or the gulok. scamper of Ohurch Street, Toronto, where thousands of much speculation was indulged in, bat ferable ta small faim ; for nless ha have S8eYeral miracles are reported to have been
ish htened fe0t. rustled the dead grases. But people are yearly treated successfully for about which very little was known. Hisant lest twenty or thirty acres he would prc- performed during the pilgrimage, and one of

fdghemidt of a prolonged Stillness the diseases of the Head, Throat end Lunge by Emilnence 1s not a Man wowudb ieybâbly find farming an excellnmesoftepgrsthsdsrbderxernc:
mon au Sprang up so suddenly that NeIllie Spirometer, the present opportuity la em- to commit himseil, like certain Over-ardent starving, but a very bad mana of ilvling. ToIl My name la Mrs. Michei Prudhomme. 1

moungtill half clinging to his neck as hie braced of making known to the People of members of the Catholio tierarchly, by un- larmn successfully you muet have capital. Au am 49 Years of age aind resIde at Hull.
&deCt.Rush 1 he wisopered, «a oma Canada this fact, and -alsoi the opinions of timely manifestationis and declaratione. He Iadls owIshudeaylvetse Fregtyar 1haebnsfergFOTE

sueono' ths.pcaitsreoscnetdwt h passes for being rdagularly cautions, and ]hi the laborer comfortable.1 ' gratly from uleers on my left log andFOTH

a disenugaged hler Sanxous hands gently, International Throat and Lang Institutes où polishied but cold and distant manner la SECRET SOCIETIES.foot. Except at very rare Intervals I haveriI
les edupon he slating ree tunk, ad run the ymptom atteding te folowingpreva-uardlecalclated o encurage helaproachs m Asthe mteria prosprity ffthehouncru beenunabledurintthattime t use y foot Tîne BESTB LOe PU RfFotE

Ming half way up its Incline with the agtlity lent and dreadin1 dieoase, ln language'devoid of enterprising noepaper correspondents. goss iltedfiut frln rln n a ouecuoe owl.Haig THEBe s nLy OePUwh IhIa R.
of 1% equirrel, stretchied maelf at -falt length of technical dilliculties :-Exceptional circumasnces, -however, Inte l dim inish.there may lytobfa ruight urel of the1 pilgrimuage I decie to gok. andiplore abre lcur e and. t'hat a b removi

uf tnhe altiened. t .&aite gr, Hemiorrhage of the Lunge, bro.agLitme itoarelations with the Cardina', for Irelandi, but this can only be on two cor.- 8t. Aune. When I arrived in Montreuil, oitcaise-whateveritmay be.The great medi.
Toteiptetnxlcbysttldgr,*As a general thing bemorrhage from the ond, taking advaninge of the fact, Iaked fie dtions. The Influence of the continental Monday, I hadt to take a carriage to go to the Ca ulrte te a dca e t atnqarly

It seemed an age baeora he rejoined her. ug slokduo safaa ypo.Eminence to lavor me with aun interview-a secret societies in Irelnd muet be checkmated boat, and, again, upon arriving a t St. Annaesorver. To retre te se therefodran e id
Il You are safe," he Salid ;"he a on yTrue Il: 1s seldom patients receoer from lun)g request to which,,with much kindnces, ho ac- Somehlow-that la on@ condition ; and the ycEsterday I had to be convoyed!toath chUrch only wy by whick health can be seanredz.

the western trail toward Inidian Spring-' disease who hare hied severe hlemorrhagee ceded. American dynimite conspirators must no In a vehicle. Ln the c3hurch &hey placed me Boels ev e tR ntatoI AEc s d e
wit Whporishe? z eaked, iting he mrilips without the very best cars and treatment. Te au o h À ouEx longer be tolerated. Paria and New York._ at a short distance fromt the altar rafling, anid u=onae kidnera and Itver and by platn

wit apoolyretrane gstue f ortfia.Still many cases hava recoveredtfully under Thaedo h greatest Catholic ee in between them-if allowed their way, would when the moment for communion came, I1temln a healthy condition drives disease
flou. and disppointmfent• properly directed treatment Who have had England Ilves ln a peculiarly grim and break up any establishied order." fait that I could go and receive the aornament and pfarin n h ton.'s;or tatressno

«Bmestage,"reledLo'several severe attacks of bleeding fromu the gloomy building close a t the forlorn thor- Il Doue Your Eminence really and seriously without using my crutches. I did so accord- ' n*r disordeirsor women; ror Malaria, and,
99 As long aLS he wamn't coming her, why lnnges. In the mjority oft cases the hemorr- oughfare known tu Londoners as the Vauxhall think, then," said your correspondent, il that Ingly, and when Maes was over I could physieal trouble generalty, thtis greatrernedy3

did you givemeEuch a fright ?" elle said hago occurs ealy in the disesse, and lseon. Bridge rond. It was, If 1 do not mistake, fo- the Continental secret societies have any walk ont of the church alone. I leit å"sno a l. Itwa e 0 l o n o unmia.
petihl. i reyo nrvusbeaue in-sequently amenable to treatment. But when soma yars the headquarters of a metropoiltan direct communication or relations with the my orutchles in the sanctuary, and have Ver Diaboee ask for WAR&NUER'S 8

gl afae appens to stray here ? " It occurs late ln the course of the disease the -rifla carpe, and trom the outside looks Jar more Irish malcontents ?"l beon able to walk ever since. I do net D]IABETES CURE.
Id It was no Wayfarefrh re oke prognosis is very unfavorable, lik e . warehouse or a prison than the residtuce 111 did not think It till lately,,,quieltly re. consider myself perfectly hatad yet, for My ,or sle by al1dalrs

menr the traill' said Law. « Hle was a stranger cosiito. of a Prince Of the Church. HIO Emineance who pliedt the Cardinal, 91 but 1 am inolined to do ulcers are still there and my foot i . .WAREa&C
to the Wood, for he lost his Way every now Cbtnpin as au- extreme '119l1ke of ostentation, yes so 6now. IHw.d otb tefisttmedi-swlen btI anwlkwic.i asi
and then. Ewas seeking or expecting Thsdedddsaei edmdvlpdhsfridn bd üpyte"Ac- affected Ireland has bean assisted by the possible for me to do before. I certainly con- Toronto, Ont.. Bochester X.V., London. Wer
some one, for hie Stoppedt frequently and wait- ina few month. It is slo wly and gradually blahop's Housae,ry and rather pridea himelf, 1 Frrench..Psider my oce a miracle and cannut he too IL-
ed or listened . He hadl not walked fa, for oreeping upon the patient, sometimes very believe, upon its ugliness, The vanities of - ePardon me," repleated your correspondent, thankful to good 8t. Ann for her mercy te-
he wore spurs that tinkledand caught in the Insidiously, but oiten ai a result of other diE- this world have long ceased to have any .;'If 1I lay stress opon dti point-, but I am not wards me? Anttaher case la that of Mr. Jas.
brush, and yet hie had not ridden lhere, fer no esses of the air passages of which the patient value in his eyeel, and though hie la credited ouattin2g YOur Eminence un fidle question. I Murphy, aged Go, of Aylmer. Mr. Alurphy
horse's hooifs paSsed the road glnce we have is perfectly cognlient, but foollishlyallows go with being keenly alive to the fascination of aes tl yFenhpeetso o-eha ensffrn:ComprlssOnhslt

bee hee. e mst avecom frm Idia ru an adanc unil hecat llae, cou- power, ho cares nothing for the externat that thera was i nobchafliliation as you hint arm and leg for over a year, and ho also de-
lan s umption, has the lungs so fairly grasped that evidences of power which vulgar minds assc- at between the Irish and the Continental termined to tEst the power of St. Ann. Like

Il And you heard all that when you listened no earthly power can restera them uto hlealth. clate with pomp and display. To secret societles. May I aslr. what particular Madame Prudhomme he was obllged to walk
jpst now ?" asked Nelly halif disdainfully. Alter the positive symptoms cf consump- Say that the Cardinal Archbishiop Continental organisation Youùr Eminence haed with et utches up to yesterday, when, af ter re-

impervious te her Incredulity, Low turned tion have been developed, thera ls al- of Westminster le in the fullest gangseanbhi mindi?" ceiving communion, he found himself strong
i calm eyes en her face. cg Certainly, 1P11 bet ways an- uncertainty ln the prognosis. We of the word aunascetlc la to uÊter a Il Thot I canhardly tell you,"' said the Car- eElough to walk alone and his crutches are

MyIlile on what 1 Say. Tell me--do you know findtGales aveu advnneed in the second trulEm. His whole Ille since his conversion iuel. Il You will osee what I maifi you rc- now at the foot of the altar ln the church of
anyb::dy ln indian 8prlng Who would likely stage, where recovery huas takren place fromt fromt Protestantismn hasl been One long self- fer to General Cluseret'a paper ln the Ciln- St. Aunn's. The third case e inht of a little Ontario Putlmionairy Institue
egpy upon you ?- proper treatment by inhalations suitable to mortification. HMs spirit has waged war Der- temporary Eewi, published at some time bu- girl bight years old, namned Elf as Leroux. 1No. 125 C3hrrch street, Oppeaite the Blet

The Young girl was conscous Of a certain the individuel case and such constitutional sistently with the flesh and has conquered, treen 1868 and 1873. I cannot charge My 'T'is child has hadl.her leg bent from the ropolitan Church. Toronto, ont,
lil-defined uneasiness, but answered ciNo." ireatment as the case demande. IWea also, find But the victory has been bought dearly ait the memory with the exsct details. 1 do not ai- kurei joint since her infancy. Hier parents M. HILTom W1.IlMs, m.D., MoPso

«~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thenit ws nttyoehewaseeekng,"sai oass inthefirs stge tat he bstiereced riceof halt, an th Uarina's mrtoffireeiher tha th preentmoveenthas ookher o St An'sfwth opesoferrr- ooPRITOR
1,01 thoughtfully. skill cannot Maire any Impression upon-, frame has dwin2dled and wasted away tilli f anything to do with the continental ocieties. covery and bave been partially slucceEsiul, for e vrion s leaseborthe E.6adTi e ure d
'Aies melleebhad not timie to notIce the em- hencel the necessity of applying early, either soeems as but thle very sh ado,, of a human body. Please maka a note Of that." the itttle girl, after ieneratinag the relies at Chlesît.-Catar-rh, Thtroat Dissesses. Bronobitte,
phasie. for he added :- diYou muet go at once, before the disease has reached what we call rise EmInence la fat less severe tu thos!e nous auULE. the shrine foundt that her log was straighi- Asthin, Cousnsumlon, Cattarrhal Ophthalmtas
and, le'st you have been followed,I1 will show consumptIOn even in the first stage, or If that around im than ha la to hlimself. Yet the d i should mnuchi likLe to know," continued Ouned considerably, and that she could walk (-%rneR"l',aand uRralr eies.o AI'
you another way back to Indian 3pring. It climax has already been reached, lose nio time subordinate priests who sit down to table with your Correspondent, "twhether Your Eminence with muach more case- direction of Dr. MW1:llams, the proprietor.
ls longer, and You muet hasten. Take your In applying for treatment to those who make him daily at the Archbishop's House some- [il ln favor of homne rale for Ireland ?' The only insittle of theckilid in the DomInion

shoes and etockings with you until we are out a specialty of diseases of the air passagee, timue murmur ln thecir hearts at the ultra- ffWeli.thiat la a vast subject,"1 saidl the ABOEFIS180PAL INVEBT11'UEE. nofCanaa.esothrspaoyorantrtd

of the busih-" . auses.-The most important causes are plainness of the fare set beffore them, and (Jardinai. a I think ù, very large measure HALIFx,& N.8B, AUgUSt 15.--The Investiture b)y thle most impro)ved Mledicentt fuhalations,
Hera',sed hertagain inahis arme and strode catarrb, laryngitis and bronchitis being al- some-o)f courne the younger and weaker of administrative liberty ought to bc with the Pallium Of Elle Grace Archbishop combinedl, when requiired, wvith proper constat-

Once more ont through the covert Into the lowed to run until finally the lungs are ln- veissae only-have been heard taofsgh,, finding given to Ireland. 1 should Ilke to see O'Brien took place this rierning ln St. Mary'r,eoma llre eand blIond o.enrosytm
dira atles of the wood. They spoke but volved. Heavy colds and Inflammation o f IL Very, Very hard to be happy ont perpetal h er asFr Ieae to dminister her own Immeiately after 11 o'clock igh Masis, the In CATAR nn-Inuhalatlona dissolve the hard-
luttle. S3he could not help feeling that soma the lange, or pleure, or both, deblility of the e 'Irish stew" and pure Waller.- affirie as Our own great olies-as Man- Occasion being the teast of the ASSumption, ened concretions tiat form in the nasal page.

other discordant element, affecting him more éystem, which predisposes to any of the above From the Windows of the sad archiepiacc- chester for Instance. Manchester does in presence of a large congregation, com-. " s catternrfaammatin eRicaila rcerated

strozigly than it did her, haed coma between causes, hereditary paedispositioni, syphill, pal abode you look down upon a 10onely ard many moist wonderful thingF, quite indepona- pletely fllilng the edifice. At the appoInted Lion, no matter howi long staniding or rom

them, and was hati perplexed and hiait Scrofule, self-shuse or anything that lowers neglected yard bordered by a fence. Beyond dently, and Bo might Ireland. If you aak me, time the Pallium wa8 laid upon the sitar, whatt cause it may arlse.

frightened. At the end of ten minutes he the tenu of the system, even Poor living and this lies a large enclosed sitre'tch of building however, whether 1 am in favor of a separa.. from which the consecrator, Very Bev. Dr. lu itimAr D six F -llalat ona remrv

seated her upon a fallen branch, and telling insunflicient ecthing. ground, extending almost to the towers of the (Ion between Irelanld and England, or of a MàcIntyre, took It: and placed it upon the inflammrationi, heal ulcerated sore throat, re-

ber be would return by the time she haed re- Symptomts-The most Important symptomns old Abbae which rise majestic and gray ln dual system of government eaich as we see in s;houlder of the Archbishop with the follow- store the voice when lost or 1inipairod, and ar-

smedat her ashoes and stockinge, glided from waaregular cough, It may be very Ittie, but the distanc, seleming to taunt the Gardinal Austrc--.ungary, 1 reply 1 am not. It ap- ig'ora Hs raeknelng T te sa aite afcasa ihhei, unys

her like a Shadow. Mie would have uttered st a certain time every day, generally In the iIth the non folfilmient of his cherished penrs to me that the union of England, Ir(- h2nor of Almighty God, cf the Blessed IN BRtoNcurr!Si-Inbialations performn won-
an Indignant protest nt being lait alone, but morning upon rising, sometimes upon lying dream-the erection of the magnificent pile land and Scotland is essential CO the Cam Mary, ever a virgin, of tho holy ders by resterinzg the nucous membrane to a

he was gone are ahe could detain him. For down, expectoration of white, frothy mato. which was to be (and may yet be) the Cathc- plate prospeIty of each, white to Ireland apostles Peter an:i Paul, of our Lord laltbya u oo 6l'IOiltly0t-ugm

a moment she thought she hated him. But rial or a yellowlah substance, sometimes lic Oathedral of Westminster. It lis a vital- nieceassty. England might Pdope Leo X111L of the Hoty Roman Church oubsunlate caea, whther in the nonto or echronto

when she had mechanically @lhod herself mixed with blood, shortness of breath upon TEacPhN possibly Stand and thrive, avenualter a rerps, and of the Chufob of Hllinix committed tetormse AInaain.1neteyars

once more, not withont nervous shivers nt exertion, night sweate, chills and favor, the Ou calling upon His Eminence the Other ration fromt Ireland ;* but Ireland could thy charge, we besitow upon thec the pallum the paroxysmas and elrect entire cuires in every
every falling needle, he was at her aide. chills generally being Irregular, but the fever morning 1 was ushered up a cold, Stone flight not thrive If she were severed fromt England, taken from the body of the Bloesed Peter, In cao by removing all unnaturalobstruction and

Id Do you know any one who wears a frieze regular at a certain tiime every day. The of staire into Bn Immense square zoom on the The analogy between the cases of Austrla whoM 1s the falneee of the pontifical cilice, byretorn, te delcatemuo LMe m rbrane 01

coet like that ?"lhe asked,1handing hier a few temperature rIses slowly but surely in con- trheoolihtdairslybyeihcergladan Eglndievryimeret.Enladhanwththmesgntinofthoachdisoptiaeoarnuual prmnet

torni Ehreds of wool affixed to a splnter of sumption. The pulse la frequent end fieble, fermwindowp, of the kind ususily met a Population of nearly thirty millions to set name, that thou mayst USÉ) It in thy Church IN consum-rzoN -- Inhalations loosen the

bark'. the patient becomes emaciated and weakr, wth ln English cliiseenting chapels and rail- against the five millions In Ireland. But no on certain days which are expressed ln the 1 ileas e e cou h lceti e orenzation

Mies Nellie Instanitly reccgnized the ma- the eayes are eunken, the nose pinched, and wafy stations. In the centre of tte rocim was lecs than sIxteen milions of Hungarlans are privilege granted by the Apostollao8,00. In oitao otexlug, mpty nd ealcvitcoes

teral f cetan soringcot wrnby r.a pcularapparnceisgivn olterogteItablecoeed with a shabb cloth inacluded in the total 38,000,000 peopilng the the name Of Irle Father end of the Son and of witih wonderful promiptness, arrest beiniurrh-

Jacir Brace on festive occasionp, but a ln advanced cases whIoh cannot be mistaken Round thicoand scattered here and State Of AustrO .fitngary. h oyGhsAmn hnteAc. ,B atna sso

stran g e, y t In fa llb le, L Sti c t thu t w a s p art b y an ex p r i n ced y e, na d lastly , b u t n o t t e e n v rdnior e s, s o d u b e s sth r e b e e n n y failli g w y fro m th e t h op g av e i st bl e n . hng s u u lt oe al r .. a c,t,c u ro a il t e e li e a nd vf tey m g an r b e

of hier nature made lher Instantly disclaim all least, the voice hasl a changed and peculia o ide Lui XV.ar-ha criusy atolc huc i Ielndwihi te as en. hesemoawsndvryalVanra-yatr taesofcnsmpio aeral hpeb

knowedg ofit, oun whch peak vey p siti ely to he lenat i w ihumblerchairs ro he c- few yea r " acontin u d o r orrsndfi nt. propria.Te Sonpr ahed b y bl o erd of it er oaeseaons m o tfedet n haaton e ad,

" N," he aid spcialat(wo ses o mny ase), nd homon lodging house pattern, exaimples of the eNone, I think," replied EHls Eminence, Cbatham. After the ceremonials, athlloThroat and Lung A lections have become au

tc Not any one who ecents himself with becomes so familia.r with the Sounda articti. Very worst kind of Victorien furniture. On rising to go to another visitor. '& Through.. tempeiance socjettes pasraded through the curable as any class of diseases thant amiicl

Lsom i te d or's stfke olne ?" connued lated. th i tIdiaen oftonbetrifedthe dulieraed walls hung several religions out the Various Phases o1 the agttation the City, acrigt h porme ih T e av best of references i ven fronal

bLow it hi gstofheenolacor sns- with. On t firstidiction ofbany ithingpictures-scenes from the lives of saints and people have faithfully par formed their duties Gard, 66th and 8t. Patrict's Bands, making a rarts or Canada fromt those already cured. Ir

biiis htwudla o osmtohv ta-manrtyr3s-and ancient portraits. The place to the Church. Prieets and people are still very fine lappeuaace ipa gbe t ca1 nemniil tLi laiu

Again Mies Nelis:-acognlzsd the parfuma tended to. And don't despair even il your of honor was filled, however, by a portrait of unIted in Ireland." Tirete."rI itofQetosI adI el

with whIch the gallant expressman was wont family phyolesan tells you thaet you are be- P0 eCII.Oumute yawrmstn0ADJU'rý)1tBI8HLOP RIORDAN. TrAddrass,

to make redolent her]lItleparler, but again yond help. Wth our proesnt knowledge ofPreacopy, acng wich ere t awormquanl Pa rtoaf Er IMIad Is inervew AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug, 16.-.Father NAdrI ULMNR NSIUE

she r.vowed nu knowledge of Its possesisor. the new and scientific modes of treatIng dis'cred nd valuble oa cabnerts, overed withA arinawManin I medt him agaeriewnd rendergnst, Vicar.Geneoral of this diocesle' 125 Uburo stretoon to, OnSt.TT

"Well, returned Low, with soa disap- ease, appLying the med!coine directly te the with iVory crucifize, Intaglios and other disicussed the uestion of emJgration wlth speaking on the subject of the appointment P.s8.-Xe em .ontavli doctorsi. M1en-
ponten, scha anha benhee.Ba part affected, instead of pouring drugo jntoa, by the Pope of Ev. P. W. Riordav, of Chi- tien MontreateosT and Tatur rrzssa,

on your guard. Lut us go nt once." the stomach, hundreds of cases are being ecclesiastical ait trasures.- n rnF le t, asB him. is Eminence's views on1 this burnIng cago, as ooadjuitor to Archbishop Alemany, 013ITrs-mn1

She required no urging to hasten hier stepp, oured that are aven far advanced in consump- anerdwas aaema harmonium.atysry subject will doubtless befi!nteresting to Amer- and the statemnents thait he will be or has;

but hurried breathlessly at his side. He haed tion and pronouned beyond the Skill of man Ilidjus otÉlstic isy uvyjans, been opposed by the Archbishop, says lis can-

taken a new trail by which they left the to save. of the struage iterior, and was examining a ail regard emigration," salid the Osardinal, not tell what course the latter will pur-Wood et right angles with the highway, two Asthma. tn tteo t ee hc dre sakn fpoieta eest owihsue., Hle Imagines that Archbishop Alemar.ym

miles away. Following an almost effaced Our treatment for asthma has for litsobject opeed and the Cardinal enterdoldig cqu p speus nIatonet ikepEad m astsu t emaypeos doubt whe t eso dIn. ',lMIledad nbeI
mule track along a slight depression of the the removal of the cause, the principal of his hand to me wi th a genfinI indneEss Iwas populationof thirecoutry is too arge for te u adioceuh a hetero neand o e
plain, deep enough, however, to hide te hc sactrra niainothem- hrdUpreared to ind inuim.tio oi iacnd y a doclefthea 1 sure g thtiap 17- adilno Fdrsd io

to the level again, she s whthey were begin- iel liaaa oftar he al l 2l% m ucu f memrn. em cite tan Ai In ntInhdpsd h old G ven en osnelen sitigemg a- r ctthatlno e hau trwoge erArabbso e n -eng toapprac e wayan th die and aryn in mny csesand nt siply b fro his.photgraph. Hi eyeids ton, hen&vrtoh.ouress.isTh.ort Al Ida ei n addsthatif thre a«..-c abe rre

Swee lethyvols l esh ink-lipped shall
Ye aRfter cadencefnl, Tasse, M.P, editor of the Xzmerve, Montre&!, bow to the judgment of en Imapartial Court. humors. Sold by druggots. ase' oa' .2i. O R

'When you tonehi the brow of the one I love. arrived by special train. The Prince Edward Justice has taken the place of in justice. ÀA ._-_ Total In July .... ... ...... .. .... 21,215
Ob, murmuring summer wind 1 Island contingent was headed by Hon. Joseph large number of cases have already, ns you A Coo ar eEoio: The Western Union- Previously repoted tu 30th June..,. 90,804 Hewae of sanaotmlr.attanu.

yn iath iaelsaner land and mea, Arsensult .P P.,he celebr ation com. inowbean brought b e ethe ndb Cout th-pn detssoetosn wr o oa rias odae 1tJl,18 2,1 NEGLIH20AL

Ob, pause for a wilie on adistant shoee Fter1rir f' hiut rece.only effect of the new legislation, for au evec that ovry o hdmbetter eud the wres.n Total ardivas to datein 1882......114,078 Louran, Aug . Pe-tevn h Eg
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CATHOLIC OALENIDA.
AUGUST, 1883.

-XCBsDAYI 2-8t. Philip feniti, Confessor.
g Virgil o2t. Bartholomew. [1881.]

ParnAe, 24--St. Bartholovew, Apoatle. Vons.
Bp. Flasce, La Crosse.

ETUBDAY, 25-8t. Louis ]X., Ring of France,

BuurA, 26-Ffteenth Sundaya siter Pente.
coa. EpiBt. Gal v. 25-vi. 10; GOcsp.
Luke vii. 11-16.

MoNéso, 27-St Joseph CaiseanctiUs, con.

Tusaur, 28 -St. Augurttine, Blahop, Con-
fessor and Doctor cf the Church. St.
Hermes, Martyr.

-WEDsDAY 29-Beain Sof .8 John Bap-
Élt. St. Satins, Martpr.

z» our ,Subscribers.
-Wc arc ev mailing the accounts due for

aubacripi ons to Tsi POST and Tau WITNE8s8

to ursubscribers, and wish particularly to
rr tir attention te an announcement
sate a 16v mnti ega0lu hich we stated
tht ail privileges,schna clubs, &-c., were

abotalleed; anid that ail who wibed l get

the Tus WirNzas for $i.0d per annmn
could do so provided they poaiStat amunht
sttlt>'lna avanco nuit pear, ethervise tope

uldty chargec aethe usal rate of $1.50
'pr anaum.We trust aise that those wo

are ln arrears wl prephi> up tens
Indettedue8e. Wa bepc that eux agents
aunerthecont> will make a new
rofert to colect aoonunts due and increase
our circulation. Al remittances can be made

by registered latter or Fost office order,
addressed to TH POST Printing and Publish-
ing Company, Montreal.

Ts Shanirock v i me Club hold the

VmaMpl0nsbIp u am World; the Young
smrookae hold in au.iarmediate Champion-j

ulzp; ancd the tili younger Junior Sham-
20l bold the District Champlonship, which

they gallantly won on Saturday last. Could
M0t the ational Amateur Lacrosse Association
Wer an Infantile trophy and give the Sham-

3xôck babies a chance to old the cradle
Oamplonship ?7 .

Meawoon, the salaried hangman of the

English Goverunmnt, 1e growing quite reck-j
Jus. Theother day tis EKnightof the Roe
appeared on the scaffold drunk as a lord. le
had te bang a mn at Durham. Marwood
was so shaky that hewas unable to proporly
adjust the rope around the doomed man'se
neck, and IL caught under the victim's elbow
as h was flung fram cthegallows by the
drunken executloner. Marwood with the

assistance of the spectatore had to pull the
Man back Out Of the pit and to re-arrange the

Zope. The brutalty of the scene was only

equaUled by its shooking cbaracter.

Ts Bureau of Industries of Ontario bas
.ssued ils crop report fer Âugust, sud it le fax

mrom being stisfactory', s far as the vwheat
trope ans concerneS. Tbere bas beau a
2narked decrease lu the fall whteat crop of titis
ycar compared Be that ef lest year, while thec
rsont spring cmop le but sllghly- augment--

md. Last y'ear 1,188,520 semas untior fall
viheat yielded the largo quantit>' cf 31,255,-
3802 tusoie, tut this year cul>' 17,157,139
bushtce wilI te taken tram 1,105,542 acres.
The spring whteat ecp fer (bis year will1
amont to 10,241,254 bushele tram 586,061
:sores, againet s yIeldi cf 9,05.999 tusthes
irom 5B8,ßl7 acres last pear. The sprlng
whest crop wiii accordlngly' te greater oni>'
b>' seme 55,000 busis, wIes Bbc fael iteatl
trop will te dereed b>' some 14,000,000
'ubaels' .... ..

Tnm growt snd deveoapment efth Bb
3Bstional nentimeat ln Irlih poUlina axe

- orcibiy meßSated t>' the follewing figures lnu
.connection vwit tho paxliamentary repre-.
msentatîon et te ceuntr>' during Bbc pasti
fitteon yea :-In te ParHasment e! 1868 tae
3iih electors sent 10 Home Bulers, 38
s- onemvative and 55 Liberais. Pn the
Consenrative Pariament of 1874 there were -

M0 Home Bulers, 31 Conervatives and 121
SAberin. It waas from this batoh of 60 Home
3aler that.sprang the present ish National

* party, la the person of Pani, Biggar, Gray,j
fullvan sd s few otherl. In 1883 there -

se 65 ome BaRers, of whom about35-are
-Natnoualists, 22 Consmeatives, and 16 Lib-1
mails. Thus- Onservatism * Je on thé4
deeline hyroason of te 'growing Literal J

sud demoria sentimÈent. The Liberals1
,Mya become Home Bulerasand Nationalists. 1

The dombined Liberal sud Conservativ
atrength in the present Parliament is cul
equal to what the Conservative strengt
alene was l 1868, wlle the National par
Sla now - six and a balf times mo
numerous tthan what it was i
tees yeara ago. lu the next Parllament

' .willi te from eight to aine times more numea
es. This Increase Is aopeful and ecourag

Ing.

A NouaiSe deSpatoh fr1m Bineski brg
the sad Inteligence of the sudden death c
te Hon. Judge Aliey, tho reident Judge fo

stÉe county of Rimouski. The doceased ha,

up to the time of his appointment to the

t Benob, a few year ago, beena one of Quebeo

most prominent and respected citizens. H

was a son of Captaln Alleyn, of ork, and a
brother to Mr. Charles Alleyn, the popula
aberliff of the old capital. Th

deceased gentleman was comparative

1 young, and was but ln the

prime of his manbood wen the hand o

death was uuddenly laid upon tim. Th

despatch fumistes but meagre detale of thi

catd occurrence. The Judge, lappears, wa
drIving with hIs lady through the town o

Bimouski, when s violent bieeding of thi
nose set in. He proceeded ait once te the
reeldence of the nearest physician, but, on

entering the doctor's office, hoeswooned and

expired lu a few moments. The news of hIs
death tas cat a deep glooan over the whole
communlty where te was very widely known
and very popular.

-S -
Tuic London TImnes bl e nsot itepeuicdt-

col filuge at the Irish party In t b ouse of
Commons the other day, and threatened the
Nationalis with something like annihila-
tion if they dared to furtber Interfere withthe
mesures Of the Ministry. TBe threat of the

BIg Daily as not had the slightest effect on
the Irish National Party, for, in the House of
Commons, lest cvenilg, Mr. Parnell de-
clared that nuless the deficiencles of the
Land Act were speedily remedled, he
would and a deeper and more overwheiming

agittion tthan auy yet witnessed. The Act, h
maintained, had beau applied with lownese

and infficiency, and Iu very different fasion
from that In which the Coercion Act had beau
applied. This declaration on the p:u of the
Irish leader before the "iassembled visden"
of the United Eindgom, l significant, espe.
cially as Mu. Parnell lI k vown to be as good
as bis word. Mr. Parnell evIdently means
that the agitation ha would lead, will not te
couMfned to the cerced districts of Ireland,
but vill extend throughout the manufactur.

Ing centres and Radical counties of England
and Scotland.

Ts Aaerican press are devoting their at-
tontion to the free use made of United States
steamers for junketing purposes on the part

of officialis. The practice le assuming greeter

proportions every day, and the President ci
the Republictg not behind Iu set-

ting the evil exemple. The United
ttes man of-war, "IDIspatch " has beeu

p!aced at the disposai et Mise Nellie his

daughter, and a littie school miss Of thirteen

years, for a eummer excursion to the water-

Ing places along the Atlantic coset. Miss
Nellie Arthur ls accompanied py her two
cousins, aged ulne and eloven, and by a select
party of female friends. They ave bean
on their pleassure trp during the past ten
idays and the man.o!-war le to te
et tbe disposali of the young Miss
as long as she sud he friende desre te romain
on the"Ilbriny deep." Miss Nellie i said to
show great enthusiasm and childish delight
in everything she see, and has bean the l1fe
of the party. The bad weather tas made
lite ou hi Dispatch" of aquiet carac-
ter, ithe dytime being mainly devoted to
resdlng, to langnidly watching the passilg
vessals, or to fancy work ansd social chat.
The afler deck, covered with an ample awn-

Ing, with lawa and easy chairS ecattered
about, and work-baskete, bookP, and papers
upon the stands or ruge, suggeet a smmer
house rather thsu the stern of a vesel .
O1 course, the expn etOf ail this junk.
eting is paid by the people, and the Press
la not backward In dencuncing the whole
thing. as an impositich on the publie.
It le byond doubt strangely out of teste on the
part of a Bepubliean Presidient Bn usea sgev-
oernent vessai, kept up at c cest cf several
huadred dollars a day', te provide transperta.-
tien and amusement fer the children et bis
family. Ttc Incident wili aflerd focS fer
thought among te peeple, who fear thec
country' le drIfting towardn tte eation andi
maintonance cf a privileged cass (bat laS
au idle anti luxurious lita sB the expeuse cf
te taxpayers. -

TBB. TELEORAPHAIONOPOLISTS AND»
TEfS STRIKERS.

Day after day the telegrapht conspanies as-
sert that their vixce arc either eut ex dis-
abled b>' the hundrxed. They' charge htese
alleged acte o! lawlessncss anti vandalism up-.
an the atrikers. Net ca partiele of evideuce,
however, le presnted lu j ustifioratioan of these
statemenhs, sud te operatore doile te se.-
copi (ho responsibility. There le, an tte cen-.
trary, uothing in the cenduct cf lta atrikeus
sinco te coafilet toe»a to sustain the se.'
ensaBlons matie t>' the monopallets throught
their servile ante anS mouthpieces.
As au organization, the Brotiterhood cf
.Teiegrapbic Operators . distinctly con-
dem- ail recourse · · to meddling with
the wires or to illagitimate measurea
of auy kind. • There can be no dout
as to the * ncerity of their repudlation
of the charges maliciously laid at their doors
by the corporationes., The members 61 the
Brothorhood have a along beaved se
ought te. behave--wit. determination, good
sentie ad dîguity.-i Plhe manner ln wliich
they bave mantaltbed 'respect 'for the la1w
ansd order lu their ranks has gained fox I

below, li place of sheep or bullocks. The
last sontenas of our contemporary's untruth-
ful artIcle sounde very tan»y when com.
pared wth the fiets. The Government .was
se, anious to bring the session to a close
that the Ministry had agreed with Mr. Par-
nell to wlithdraw the emgration clause of the
Tramway Bill and- bilng l a bll
gtving. 5250,000 to help to carry out
ths irish leader's plans o migration
le lreland, if he and bis followera mould a-
staln from further obstruction:until .be:re.
ces. On bearing of this the Cathollo

e them the public confidendb sud sympathy
anSd has pet the calculatnns ofthe com

e esnies. What (he monopolcistare now on
deavoring .to do by sonding ont all torts o

e absurd sud sanderous stories about the ont
I ing of wires and interference withtthe bus

c nes of the company on the part of th
r- striklng telegraphers, la ta manufacture capi
r- tal for themselven, deprive the ostrikers of th'

general sympaty cd aId extended to the a
and especially te find some excusé for thi

c indifference to the interiets of the publi
f and their failure te dischairge the obligation
r that the laws require. The Brotherhood m
d contendiig againet corporations that hava
e Immense ficancial resources et thair com
s mand, and there a no doubt that the lack o:
Ssaci resourcela i the only weak point of th
a strIking organIzation. As these rich and
r powerfal telegraphia monopolists depend
e upon "the wolf at the door of th

strikers to compel submission, it become
the mission of the people kt eep the woli
away. It Io, accordingly, ln the form o

e financal aid that the best service cas be
e rendered the Brotherhood at this crials, foi

a cause that deserves populan encouragement
f hould raceive substantial as weil as moral

e support. It muet a patent te all that the

eperators are fighting the battie of labor se
agalust the despotism of capital. The success
of the Brotherhood would tend t establish
more equltable relations between employers
and employes, wbile their failure would fortify
Incorporated monopoly u Its eaggressiveness
and disregard of the lights of labor. But no
matter how the etrike vwil result,, and aveu If
the prasent effort t obtaln redress tshuld fail,
the strIke vll tave been auseful lu bringing
t the attention of the people on elither side
of Lino 45 the formidable character of the

giant monopoly wbich has encircled a whoIe
continent and brongbt Il vittin its paralyzing
embrace. The people, says the New York
Berald, dwell upon thee thinge, and a feeling
le being generati which will not per-
mit a Gould or a Vanderbilt t
pounce upon labor, oppress the workers of the
time, and violate the laws et bumanity and
of the State ln pursuit of teir voracious
methodeof money-grabbing. They wlll find
very eaon the necessityc cf omething beside
one day estentatiouly exhibiting their wrealth'
ad power, and the next boasting of ther abil!-
ity te subdue the thousands of earnest little
men and women, now on strike, all of whom
are more than their equals In every possible
quality of human intelligence and immeasur-
ably thoir superior ln point of conscience.

FAL81FTING 21HE NEIS AND) DIB.
TOR TING FA CTB.

The followng cable despath was recaived
and publised by the Montreai Daily Wit-
nsas, as well as by the rest of the Canadian
press. It reads as follows:-

DuantS, Aug. 16.-It la Intended ta organ.
l3a and raise a fund to supplement the Gov-
ernment grant for migration lu Ireland. A
special appeI for subscriptIon will be made
ta the Irish in America.

The following day,-or yesteiday, the Daily
Winess, commenting on this place ai new,
presanted to its readers, In au editorla!, the
following monstrous distortion of the facts
and parerelon of the true and palpable
meaning of the aforesaid despatoh r-

The irtention of Irishmen la Dublin to
supplement the Government graut for emi-
gration with a subseriptionnlund, te which
American Irihmen are to be aked tocontri-
bute, is somewhat out of line with the de-
nunciation of the scheme by some Iriehmen
ase a nailgnant tiovico fer tue extirpation o!

Âe Ir gnshrace tuanithc green Isle. While
the visdons of the poliy sla open ta question,
tte motivesIthat actuated It, candid irishmen
muet actuavietige, vers tenorolont sud
above board, and are only Impeached by a
class that does more harm than good t its
fatherland by Indiscriminate assault upaon
ever>' stotfetIriait peloy litialeS btet
BrytleacGovernnm t.-Daily viu, Aiquat
17.

Now, we ask our contemporary If this la
fair and honorable i or, rather, If it la not
dishonest in the extreme ? By wht right, or
on what considerations, does our contemporary
miitnform and mielead its readers on the
most important and slgnificant events of the
day ln connection with the Irish question ?
It would appear as litla religions paper va

trutit when its thoughts are directeS towards
aIthes Bome or ireland. In the prescut lnu
stance vo would bave taon InclInaS ta pase
evex ,ite unjastlfiablc eialification af au al-.
Important piece et lntelligence if lB vare thec
on/y instance lu whicet avae tound 1h n
shilling errors snd falsehood liet ts already'
bigoteS anti prejudied resSers. It
lu mainly' te thIs clase et papoe, sueh au tae
Doily Wiftne, that are duo tte divisions andS
misunderstandin ge wtlih chsaacrlzo our
mixeS comsmuniis, fox tte prejudices andi
bigetu>' of the latter are tapt aluva, anti arec
augmenteS t>' the mlsrepresentaions anti
falsaehoods ai the former. Sa fax tram
lB being the Intention cf Irismn eiter
la Irelandi or Amerlos, s the W/tnss seruts
ta aid ttc Gorernment ln extirpating lthe
people, 1h le, on ttc cantrary', toei latention
(e ouganian sud saine a fanS te sapplementi
the Government grant ton the purposes oai
MIGRATION lu Ireland,-that la, toe
tata the tenant tram a stalile roc',
or tram Bbc maoutain aIde, and fixs
him un a fertile farmt in thc railloy

F, Biehops o Ireland at one- unitd ln a tole
gram te Farnell, urging hlm to at

- cept the Government's proposition upo
f tsh greund that $250000 expended ir
- Irish migration would gretly reoeve th
- l congested districtsI of Ireland by movin
e poor Irish familles to btter localities lu thq

- country, and tht the prestige of having se
e cured such a concession from the Governmen

I would ensure the election c. Lynch
r the Parnelite candidate for SlIg
0 -and greatly contribute te success
s all the comlng borough conteste

à Mr. Parnell acted on this advice, and mad
e the demand in Parliament, threatening t

- oppose the passage of the Gevernment mea
If ure if his migration clause was net inserte
B In the sheme. Secretary Trevelyau assen e
(Jat the moment, and this moraing the news fi
E confirmed that the $250,000 clause for migre
e tion was adopted by the Honee o

Commons. How does all this com
f pare with the * Daily W inesa' state
If ments? This masure, extracted froi

the Whigs and Tories, lesa great trIump
r for the Parnellite party, the magnitude c
t which eau only e estimated by the fruit

which wil follow such migration and by th
solid advantages l wiul confer on the people
-And remember, this concession le made bi

B the Ministry nla thei midst of fierce and
2 desperate obstruction by the Irish part
8 and while the coercive measures of the Gov
Y rument were being roundly denounced b

i the same little band of Irish patiots. On
would imagine that, under the clrcumstances

f neiLther the House nor the Ministry would
he in a mood t elsten to Irish Nationa
demandesand much less te concide them

i But Parnell forced them both io the mood
an event whIch illustrates and bears testi
mony t the powerful influence which the
Irish leader hse come to exercie both oveî
he Govenment and over Parliament.

"FEALTY TO ROME AND HIATRED O
ENGLAND

W always knew that our contemporary
the Montreal Daily Witness, was not very
fond of or charitably disposed towards the
immense majority of the Irish people who do
not belong te the Orange or Presbyterîan
persuasions, but w never imagined that our
neighbor held them In demoniacal horror
and dread. At the outset, pions confrere, we
can assure yon that the Irish Roman Catho-
lIcs are otat seo dangerous" as yen profess to
conaider them, and thnt they would not
harm a hir of your tead. Be
caim, quiet yourself and do not get
excited eveu if the paternal Government oi
England should ship two hundred thousend
of the malcontents te the wintry reglons of the
Northweet. WIth this aseurance to our Pres-
byteriuansdaIly that no harm will coae to lB
we will leisurely proceed to analyz3 and
weigh its writinge on the question of Jr-ish
emigraton as connected with the present
rcheme of the Manslon flouse Committee for
the wholesale expatriation of two hundred
thousand people. After attempting to com.
bat tbe policy of Stte alided or "cassisted
eiigration, an account of its lneffectîveness
ad itasInability to produca the resuts
aimed at, the Witness concludes ILs article
by the following ringing sentence a la Gold-
wIn Smith, the Celtophobit: ' A more im-
portant question still le the right of the
mother country to deluge a new territory
with one particular class aof immigrants, ad
that a mat dangerous one, on accoiunt of is feay
to Romeand its hatred to Engiand."

If that ciaEs le so dangerous, how la l, pions
contemporary, that, although numbeilng fully
one-querter of the Canadien population, they
nover manifest any inclination to hurt eyou or
prevent you from heaping insulte upon them
No, Yu are muh mistaken; that clss o
immigrants le by no meane the most, or auy
way, dangerou, and i le only a deluson of
yours to say s, or rather a place o! bypocris>
to pretend se. No paper of any Intelligence
or of ordinary observation would make
the assertion wlth any degree of conviction
of its truth ; l ea of course a diferont thing
wvth a paper thati lnfluenced by prejudice
or unkind feeling; such a paper le capable of
sayng much whlch ad better never beau
uttered. We are afrald that the religiaus
Witne. Irredeeomably' belongs fo te latter
category'. It ls a pity', fer it only' lueurs tse
increased contempt ef ail tount andi fair.
minded citizons. Cur sanctimonious cork
tamporary' should undexetand that " feaity'
to Borne" le net ah ail inconsistent
with goodi saund citizenship, a strong
leva oif uationality sud a firmt attait.
ment te fatherland. Ou the contrer>', thec
mare Cattelic s man la, tte bethar citizen
does te make, sud the moueila ta inclined toe
lovaeand daeend lthe riglite of hie couantry.
Ttc Witneas la long enougha la the world toe
liane ascertained that tact, but eur con.
temporary' seeme cul>' ta exist fer Bbc pur-.
posaeto misrepresent.ng IL sud et having
a slap et thte Popa once lna swile., Wili the
Wiineas fautastical>y contend tat the million
of Catthice, vite form "Ithat most dangexous
ass ai immigrants" ln Canada, axe not up toe

Lte mark ln, the matter of good Canadianu
eitlzsnship sud cf coundi Canadian nation-
slity'? Wevntuxetleassert thaiCanadablai
not a body' of [citizeus more loyal to bar l..
Berests (heu (bat taody vhieh aux contem- P. MeGmn, ..rderîenN. . •. 2 I0

Je. M. L n Lando, nt.......350

PoTAn Dii tFOnT; August 15, 1883.
H. . - GoRAN2lhr

Ea,-Flnld oncioeedte eum etfan0rheefl
.dollars for theParnell Testimonial. HoPl5M
yon wHvli publish the names of the abscrbesl
ln the next issue of Ts Pos uand Taus i

,»]s0,- -"Yus espctfully
* - Jeux MueNTY.

Patrick D4vlP, Fort ,ouonge, .$2; John
Cail, do $ileael Har, portage du
Fort, $1; Charieâ Touer,'Jr, do, 60e; JameSo

Quad, de, 25e; Wlliam Toner, 'do e00;
Patrick Toner, de, 50Oc; Captain F Toner, do,

1 
1- which ha wll be allowed to identif

0 bis prosperity. Oh, no, it ls another bi
n mistake on the part of the Witnmea to
n Imagine that the hatred of English.mls-rul
e Can interfere with au adequate performance
g of duty to our Canadian home sud country.
e Burely eur contemporary would not expec
- Irish Immigrants, who are forced by opprer
t sive systems of govéinmnent to quit thei
rt dear native soil for foreign sud strange lands
, te leave Ireland with tender emotion
n of love and gratitude Aor England
. and to brIng wlth them into exil,
e an absolute forgetfulnes of the wrongs au
o misery whlch were s bardhly infilîted upon
- them. Buman nature is not built lu tha
d fashion, and Irishmen are not likely t
d change it to please even a religions journal
s What does the Witness mean when fit saya

i If the British Government desires ta get rid
f cf its remote and almost inaccessible prairi
- region at no distant date, it could not take à
- botter way than te people it with Irish Bomai
n Catholics. Irish Roman Otholice bave a
h good a right ta ail publia favors as any others
f but no better."
s There l an equal amount of incoherence
e and nonsense la this language. What anc
. where are the prairle regions that England
y can get rid of at no distant date? Dos oui
I contemporvy actually and clearly know wha
y itwrites about? It larther says :-
- " it would be well, therefore, for Canadian
y journals te make it vexy diBtinctly under
e stood that Canadians were neot spposed tc

regard wlth satisfaction 5uch a sheme sa has
"beau entlu cd. It 'would be a bid tbiug for

d the Irish emigrants themselves, and a worsc
i thing still for Canada te have greal

masses ifresb umanity placed la Jarge
cemmunles la Our North-West. It venul
'e bad for them because it would tend to

- preserve among them athe feelinge, the
idans and the customs and the methods

r vhicb, kwvve picturesque and keoever in
evîtabie se long as they ilva lu Ixeland, itlah
neoessary they should drop as soon as paios-
ble out bore if they would beome prosperou
and contented. Such communities already
exiast hre, and they are backward and unde-
sirabla lu mauy ways."1

There is something rich ln the above que-
tation. Whoever heard of "feelings" belng
«picturesque" as well as "method3 and

D ideas aWe fancy it sla ur plnos contm.
porary who Is "lplcturesque." And again
the thought of bavIng Ilgreat masses of Irish

r humanity placed In our Northwest" bas
i frighteued the life out of it, and it wants
- Canadien journals, ont of hatred of the

lrit, te object te their introduction.
Will the Titnens please point out and show

wat " communlties are backward and un-
desîrable la many ways 7" Why cannot Ar

f contemporary reform and learn te keep within
the bounds of decency and truth ? Even the

SMontrEal Berald, which of late years tas dis-
- played Ifttle sympathy with, and much

opposition to the IriE cause, could not rc-
f rain from rebuking the Witn ess and bringing
It to task for its contemptible language. In
speaking of the most objectionable sentence,
the Herald says:-

" It eI eue that W regret te seo In auy
Canadian journal. Our contemporary asks
wbether the mother country tas a rlght 'to
deluge a new territory with one parti-
cular clases of Immigrants, and that a

i mest dangerous one, on account of Its
feslty to Rome and its hatred to England.'1
We do not believe that Irish Roman
Catholcs are dangerous soettlera for Canada,
and we doubt whether their fealty to

3 Rome will prevent thom from ecomlug
good citizens. What Canada mainly wante ts
men and wumen ta cultivate ber waste lande
and turn the prairie and the forest into smiling
fields of grain. Canada bas been ready ta
welcoeme mon of aI nations t her shores, even
down ta Ruslan Mennonite, and why ashould

ec turn her back upon the Irish, especially
Vwhon nearly one-fourth of b er people are of
Irish descent? Irish batred of England, If it

r existe lu Canada at all, ls not a political force
of any moment and never can be, bocanse Carn-

' adians have wht mest Irishmen are clamoring
f for, home rule. In Canada Irishmen become

prosperous, many of them grow aflluent, and,
although they may cherish a sentimental love
for Ireland and a sentimental hatred for the
Saxon, their actions are not influenced by
these feelings in any way. Irishmen, Eug-
Ilshmen, Frenchmen and Sootohmen buy and
sel from each other and transact business to-
gether without regard te nationality or reed,
and lrishmen are about the last people In the

i world ta desire te have this state of affaire
altered. Let the Irish come and welcome."

A coMMITTEE cf the Telegraphara' flrothor-
hoodi waitedi upen General Eckert, the Man-

ae of thie Western Union, to anquire onu
vhat terme ttc operators wouid be teken
tack. Ec':ert refased te treat with them sud
referred tbern to the local superinteudent,
who wouldi demi withi inoividual cases. The
executive cf the Brotherhoodi theroupen sent
ô latter te Genoxal Eokert, lu which they' pue-
perI>' sud rîghtiy hald that bis action villi
readily' show that the Campany' bas ne Inten-
tion te deal justly b>' the employas or the
pubic, sud that It wiii taestili further appar-
ent that lu his avowed deaire te treat withi theo
employas lndlvidueally ho bas ne other object
than ta break np te Broherhood, thoreby'
denying the right ef woxrkmen te combine fer
mnutuai protection, and in erder ta discrimi-
nais against tte leaders cf the movemeut.

STILL ANOTHER VIO TORY,.

A candidate lu the uatienal interest tas
triumnphantly carried the conatituency' of.

r mended the Dubi tanker to the electores f
g ßîlgo, and stated his belef that, from, a
o gentleman's character sud pledges, e would
e make a diligent and devoted maniber cf the
e Irish party'. In bis address Mr. Lynch de.

clrad ila favor of the entire national pro.
t gramme. He first and above. ail expressed
- hs determination to work for the legislatly
r Independence of bis country; ho would es.
, tablis an occupying proprietary as the nly
a permanent way of settling the Irish land
, question, and onthe minor questionsof educa
e tionfranchiseand municipal government te l
d alo entirely In accord with the Nationaliats
i He, isutly, pledged himself to ct as s aloyal
t and stanunch supporter of Mr. Parnell, and to
o abide by the decialons and cc-Dperate in the

poliey of the party of which ha la the leader*
There was no uncertain sound In ths

d selemn deelarations, and the pattiotla electors
e of Bilgo caught their echo wt wonderIi
a effect. In their constituency, as Iu tiat oi
n Wexford, an oppoaqtion candidate was put
s forward at the lest moment, without a word
, of warning to the Nationaliste, la the hope

that a surprise might secure a victory, whih
e could not bu won in a fair open coutet. But
d the votera were thoroughly prepared for any
i manouvre of the enemy, and ien, nr
r Keau O'Hara, son of a former M.P. for the
t county, was selected to stand in the Tory in..

terest, the whole popular force of the cep.
stituancy was arrayed with crushing cffect

- against him. Th combined Whigs and
Tories wre only able to muster 1,020 votes

r against 1,596 for the Parnellie candidate
a Sligo las accordingly to be added to sallow
t and Monaghan In the gain Of a Nationul sat

as a further discomfiture to the WeEt flriton
factions In Ireland and a protest cg!ert
the coercive regime of the Whigs. The

5 march of the Nat!onal parl'y la progres.
sive, and the power and Inluence
aof the Irish leader are being daliy sugmented.

5 Since Januiry last there tave beeu no lres
than nine vacancies lu the repreentation of
Ireland. Of theso the Parnellites bave
wrenched thiee from the opposing faiets,
viz., Mallow, Monaghan and Sligo; four cen.
stituencies remained true to the national
standard.bearera, while the other tro, Portar.
liugto and Dublin county, continued
to be held by the Tories, owing to a fraudulent
registration system and to the very lirmited
character of the franchise. The Registra.
tion Bill, which asJust pased in the Houe
of Common, will make these two constitues.
cles all ilght for the National party by tBe
time of the next general elections. Irlhmen
are becoming rapidly aducated to the useful.
nesesand effectIveness of the ballot in tis
National struggle; it bas become the secret
eof the growth of the National power,
as it has beau the cause of the decadence of
the present Whig Ministry ; it le, moroves
destined ta tea source of perpetual weakness
to ail future Governments at Westminster
until the Irish representatives are allowed to
sottle down once more on Colloge Green
and mate ther own laws for Ireland.

Tua Toronto World takes a fair and hoest
view of the wholesale emigration schemo ci
the English Government to transport two
hundred thousand people from Ireland to the
prairie regions of the North-Weat. Ve
would commend this vIew of cur Western
contemporary to the thoughtful consideration
of our contemporarles nearer tome :-

5 The advlsablllty of settling the poor
peasantry of Irelantd by tens of thousand
together in the unaccustomed climate and
circumstances of the North-West la airly
open to question, to say the least. Are these
people likely to master at once the ways and
meaus e! getting along through a North-Weit
wintr, and withi the mall means that can be
furnished them ? On first view we doubt it;
but we are open to heoasr statements aof
facts showing the thing to ne feseible.
Aside from the bare practicabil!ty of
the proposai, however, I LIs to be
observed that the Irish prese le mosh]y
opposed ta IL. The British govearnment
takes the view that by this emigration move-
ment mach good for the Irish peuple would
be done; but those who claim to speat for
the Irish people denounce- the scheme as au
outrage. This much we would say, that if
IL be at bottom a scheme to relieve Irish land-
lords of their liability to support those whom
their rapacity bas impovarisbed, ILhtad better
get further consideration before being

raliev famine nl IrelandutheB moue>' asO e
ponded, not fer (hie specific purpose, but l
ethorb wbrthe ospensesth gf wlct or

the landlords,ne bath taother. Canadians
hava cause ho be watttal ef schemes for the
benedit oftte Irish landlords, advanceed under
the guisa o! populax tenevoleuca.u Tipar-

lar viirequire ta te watched an toth aidas

et the Atlantic.

PABNELL TESTIRONIAL PUNI.
Ar.r subseriptious lathe Parnell Testl-

meuli Fond, opned lu the celumne of Ts
PeeT sud 'Tans WITNEsî, should te addrcssed
te Lte editer, ir. H. J. Clora», vite bas con.
seutedi tect strasuxer.

Prevlously' acknowledged........533 75
Per P. QaliD, Egenville, Ont..50 10
RBehrt Macro, Point St. Chimies.. i0
Thes. Cunninghamr, Meutreal....... . OS

Fey Jh Mene>, Pertge du Fort. .. 14 0
B. Haviey', Sauit au Bacollat.......1 00
P. Iadiden, Danville, Que........ -2Sligo. Mr. Nicholas Lynoh, a succsaful

Dublin merohut snd a dIrector of the
RibernlanBankentered the listetocombat
the enemy of his country and ta assert the
fact that the material uterests of ail classes
of the people can be botter .served and ad
vanced by biendingthorm withthe unqueioh.
able passion for national emanlpatlon aid
national power. Mr. Lynch has been.elected
to give a eteadfst adhesion and support to
Mr. Parnell and: the Irieh Parliamenta y
party, and that he will' prove a usêful jôrer,
la the popular reâka tuieais every -reasan ta-
expect. His candidature met with the approval'
of the thre Bishops of Elphin Achoniysnd
Rillala. Mr. Parnell alo strongly recom.

porary very foolîshly attempts to maligu.
But if Iriah Catholice are not dangerous ccon
secount of their fealty to Bome," thy are
still less on account of thieir hatred of
English mIE-government.

The hatred of oppression and of misrule i
about the bet etiment that could animate
an immigrant coming to a free country. It
is an lndisputable guarantethathe iwil
give all hie upport to the new Government
under whitc-he ècmeS to lio-and sok froe.
don, and Btat h6'vll givea'l hie enérg eto
the building 'p of the country withi



TIHLE TRUE WTTNESS AND CA

Il,~Dans .Bheu, B on$Sl1 ;James Tiernay,
$1tag du Fort, 250; John Goyne do, $1 ; John

;Phllp Toner, Sr, do, 25c; Jag
Toner, do 50; P B Coyn, do, $1j; Thomas
TonerO, do 500 Lawrence O'Hare, do 5o;
Johnaonsy, do, $1 25. Total, $14.

OnArPATu, l4th August, 1883.

B. J. Cosas, .ESQ.I
Editor TE PooT and Taus WIr3sss.

Ela-Enclosed herewith you will find sub-
sCripton list to the Parnell Testimonial from

this quarter, amounting to $29.75, for whioh

1 enclose Post Office chequ, less 20c. com-
mission pald on the latter. I have to requsti
that yen will bave the list published bth in

Pesr and Taa WirNss on its arrival,
because I bave promised the respective par-
ties that the same would be done.

PaiaiCx Lrson.

Collected by Phttick Lyno, of Chapeau
Village from AllumetteIsland and.viclnity:-
Franc! McGafre $1, Philip Tackney 1, John

Byas, jr, 1, ]41choias Kennedy 1, George
Smith 2, John F. Fltzpatrick 1, Fat. Frawley
1, John Fitzpatrick sr, 25c, John J McGuire 1,
Michael Donnellon 1, John Dwns 1, P A
gtuligan 1, John A FitzpItrick 25r, Thomas
Bnrk $1, Frank Cahill 50c, James Butler 500,
W J Poupore Si, Terence Duft 2, Jimes
John McGuire 50c, Janes Fltz.paê!ick 50c,
Edward Jordan 50r, John Ryan, sr, $1,
A Friand 1, issaEste MoDermot 1,
John Niphin oc, John 8 Poupore 50z, James
Vipbin $1, Patrick Murphy 1,Thcmas Carfle
50C John T Coughlin $11 Jaes Galagher 1,
Andrew Bnrrlle 251, James unr.ingbram $1,
Michel Gs7iny 1-529.75; lis commI9saon
on money order, 20a.-$29.55.

LOCAL NEWS.
-à consiguent of 105 thoToughbred borses

for heWestarrivebythe 'Corean." The lot
la vinee t $5,C00.

-A meeting of the representatives of the Col-
ton conpaniiea wlil be held in this city durilg
the week ta arrange là Écale of prle.9 for «ooji",
and to take other tep In the intereet ofthei lu-
dustry.

-The Franco-CanadliLn Pho phate Company
have instructed ies sr. Barnard, Beauchami p
Barniard te enter an action agalubt Ibo Great
xortal Western Telegraph Cowpany for $2,50W
dam alleged te bave bEen caused by the
non-leive;y ef a tel8.-Tamaaceptcd by the

C er ofanefortransmiin iBuckingham.
Owlng te its not reaching its destination the
Company clim they lost an order to the

amountofihesait.
TaCohERS WANTED . to ubscribe for our

FUBLICSCHOOL JOURNAL, only$l.C0 a year.
Our TEACHERS' AGENDY ia the largest in
the United States. Graduates and teachera
desiring new or improved positions anywhere,
abould at once send for Our circular, euclosing
stamp for postage. Address, F. E. WIL.SON
& Co., 357 Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio.

468 eow
-The Etatstical department of the Oustom

House has just completed the returne of the
last three months up ta thue nd ni July. The
following are tha figures:-Iay $643,105,
Juno $637,454, and July $7G7,888 ; In 1882
the fgnrcs were: May $685,951, June $701'-
732, end July, $958,533; the total being lu
1883 $2,048,444, nas against $2 346,217 in
1882.

A GOOD MOVE.-The advocates of tom-
perance shculd congratulate themelves on
the introduction of "JOHNSTO2'S FL UID
BEEFI" lnto the leading enloous of the city,
It ias become quite a favorite, and has
almost entirely displaced whiskey. At ithe
Oarni7al ills Excellency was amongst
tnose who partook cf the beverage and ex-
pressed himseli highly pleased with it. It
continues te bc the chief beverage at the
Houe of Commons' refreshment room.-Ot.
tawu Citizen.

Kr. D. A. Rose, Hon. Sacrmtary te the Na.
tionai Amateur Lacrosse Association of Ca-
nada, bas !ssued tho following circular ta
Association clubs -- My attention ha% been
called ta a lacrosse tournament, advertised
ta tako place in the town of Walkorton, at
which cash prizes are offered to the w!nning
clubs; alse ta a challenge lssued by the
Prescott Lacrosse Club to play witb a cer-
tain club fir $50a aside. I would, therefere,
notify all clubs belonging to thia Associa.
tion tha shculd anuy of sbem compete ut
Walkerton or any other tournament where
cash prises are given, or arcept such a cbal'
longe as that put forth bv the Prescott Club
they wil ut once be expelled from this Assc-
ciation, und I wou aso warn ail outsldo
clubs that if they do so they forfeit the right
ta join this Assoolation and the privlege of
playing with clubs belonging ta it.

OATABBEH.
CATAÂseH.-A new treatment wbereby a per-

manent cure le offected in frcm one ta three
applications. Particulars and Treatise f ee on
receipt of price. A. H. DIXON k&SON, 305
King street west, Toronto, Canada. 13-tf

EXTENbIVE FBEE.
At elght minutes to tbres on Sunday morr-

ing an alarm of fire wa Eounded from box 8
by Constable O'Connor, of the Central station,
fo a fire whichb had broken out on the prc-
mises of Robert McCready & Co., wholesale
boot and ahoe manufacturera, No. 21 St. Peter
street. 'he rAelasand salvage waggon were
qulckly on the spot. The door and the iron
railings of the lower windows were at once
broken open, and streames directed into the
basernent off the building. After a fight off a
few minutes with the raging elements, the
flames commenced ta make headway,
rushed up the boist, and sean became
master cf the upper flate. The finmes
were soon burating througb the roof, sud des-
ple the, efforla et thse firemen, bad its way
for a considerabie period. Powerful strcamis
were bronght ta bear on the bisze both ln the
front ani back from thse hydrauts, aa was
aise doue from the engines frome Nos. 5 snd 9
stations, whicn were worked from te river
oaongside af thse Ailan Lino sheds. After
battling for two hours or more with the fiery
element, whtoh was done with a will by oee
and ail of the mien, [t was got unider contrai,
not, however, before the building was almost
aomipletely destroyed. The winrd at the b-.,
glunning of the fire wme blàwing well tawards
the adjuining establabmient o! Messrs. Martin
k Co., whioh was stored with. combustibles
and threatenued te be consumed. Thbe wind,
ho'wever, veered aroundjustintimre to save
the building froma destructioni. As it was lte
buildIngs on elther aide ef Mr. MoCready's es.
tablshment were alightly damaged, princi.
pally by water. The firemen deserve praise
for the mauner In which they succeeded lun
practically confining the fiames to the one
building. The central diatrict of the depart.
ment were on the premises until 8 o'clock
keeping the'fire under.

The Salvage Obrps did their duty ln an
efficient manner, aud the - Haysladder was
early on the scene of the conflagration and
was taised to bth upper atories, :th aplice
laddera which the .truck also. carnes beIug
used for thà lower flats. Y .ýTho ladder on a
whole, was very-well managedi&aud this being
its initiation at prétical. wor!, afnce its ar-
rival:in Montreal, doinonstttia t4:ot'that
the. ayes'ladder la a very sarvloeable onet
espoclally on aoeant of itaqubcknes of
movment and the numerong direotioh in
which it eau be pointe!, and alse on aeonnt1

of the many new improved attachment, suait
as a bose hoister, etc. This is the firat fire lu
the ity at whichl the Hayes ladder haq-been
used, andit cannota be doubted that Ita sa
valuable addition to the department.'

The damage and los i be very heavy,
amounting probably te $75,000, awhis la lu-
sured to that anount lu the follcwing of-
lices :-
Lancashire Insurance Co........... $ 5,000
weatern........................ 5,000
Soottieh Union & National.........15,000,
Pire Insurance of London.......... 5.000
Qaebec .... ...................... 5,000

Queen .......................... 5,000
North British & Mercantile......... 10,000
Guardian....................... 5,000
British American................. 5,000
National Association of Ireland ..... 8,500
Bovereign Pire Company, .......... 6,500

Total...................... $75,000
Somae 300 hands will be thbrovn t of em-

ployment by the fire. The cause of the con-
flagration remains a mystery, as overytbing
is reported to have been lft n good order ons
the previous evening.

ilotwithstanding the fire, the firm will be
lu a position ln a few days ro execute ail fail
ordera.

UInA» TRIS.
For COUGIHS and COLDS there la nothing

equul to DR. RABVEY'S SOUTHERN] RED
PINE. Every bottie of it. l warranted andi
eau, thererore, be returned If not found satis-
factory. S 4tr

A NORTWESL LAND CASE.
A case has lately been before the English

Courts In which the Land Corporation or Can-
ada w a plaintifr, anI Messrs. Perleston & Neild
defendants. The latter, it was clalmed, offered
Damnin landsailuth.ec4rtlwest ta the Land
Corporati=a'nad reoelved a dedosit o £5.00
sat"r "lngevhich tie cefeudants vête 'o psy bacis
.d the agreemenIt e cancelkd If dîouitlea
shouln arise ln the due carrying ont of the
agreer ent. On the Sth of Augaat the plaintift

nad&a dernard that te demeait brefutndet,
as owina te adverse circumataneas thaee ad
no ilkelthood or the purchase of the land be-
ing eflectea through defendante. Judgment
was dellvered ln t ne defendant§' favor, ad
au appeal bair, taken It, vas dIsrnilsard wlth
costa.

The Finest Present you can
make your Daughter,

On ber reaturn froa school, is one 0f those
fine pianos taobe found a it te stores of the
N.Y. Piano Company. TheEe Instruments
are among the finest lu the world, including
the celebrated N. Y. Weber, and all thir
planes and organe are Eald aitvery reasonable
prices.

A large number cf fine pianos and organe
are now being receivedl from the varions fac-
torls a their stcrorp, S. James street. They
show a very beautllul collection of WEBEE,
DECKER & SON, HALE, VOSE & SON,
WILLIAIS, etc., and the organs ot Bell,
liurdett, Geo. Wood aud others. The pricez
on ail these instrument, which represent the
standard niskra of the United States and
Canada, are placed within the reach of ail.
They aiso allow full value for ald pianos and
their tuning and repairlng la perfection,

We see from the London musical papers
that the Weber pianos are now used by
Madame Albanl, Nilsson und Patti, in their
grand concerts in the Albert Hall, London.

Country dealers are supplied at the ucual
discount. Send postal card, for large Illus
trated cetalogne.

N. Y. PIANO CO.,
St. James Street, MontreaL.

Agents for Weber, Oecker & Son, Vose, Hale,
Williams, end other Pianos. 51.3

EPISCOPAL AUTlHORITY BUdTAINED.
Io the .Edtor BritishWh g.

DiAn Sri,-DurIng the recent absence of
the Bishop of Kingeton frm bis diocese the
following paragraph, copied from ithe Bell-
ville Ontario, appeared in your journal, and
only 1ast evening Il was brought under HiE
Lordsbip's notice :

a A latter froma Misa Brettargb," referring
to ber brother, the Rov. HeUry Brettargh

saya tahe suspene!on Imposedi by Blshop
Cleary was reversed by the autborliles at
Bome, reinstating him as priest." His Lord-
ship would fain believe that Misa Brettargh
bas not written or authorized the foregoing
statement ; but, he the author who he may,
the Blsbop deema it due to the sacredness of
the Episcopal office and the maintenance of
jut respect fo- clerical discipline, to iniorm
your readers of the absolute falsity of the er-
sertion.

The Rev. H. Brettargh has- been absolved
from suspension by the Bishop of Kingstons
sole authoiity, communicated ta the Bishop
of Liverpool specially by him for that pur-
pose twelve menthe ago, on condition of cer-
tain engagements being given ln wrlting by
Father Brettargh. These engagements having
bee, aflter prolonged hesitation, written and
subscribed by the rev gentleman, the Blabop of
Liverpool, execislog those vicarlous powers,
relleved him partially of his restraint; and the
Bishop of igaton, on receipt of the written
engagement, ratified the act of the Bishop aci
Liverpool and Irthwithi reatored Father
Brettargh to full priestly liberty by the Issue
of Testimonial Lettere, conceived la kind
and generous spirit, enabling hilm ta recetve
employment lu an>' Diocese of hie citolce,
exclusive off the Diocese cf Kingston,

Néititer the "RBoman authorities,' nor any
snathority whatever, litrferedi direct!>y or in-
directly' to order. or procure, or even to aug-
gest, thse absolution o F'ater Brettarghs from
suspension. Tise sale communication received
from Rame by thé Bishop of Kingsten i.s a
letter craving bis fargivenesasuad express-
ing unqudHfied pralse cf hi. treatmentl
off thea diffieulty throughoaut, of hie " pa-
tIence " anti hie " Apostolicai " sud a a-
therly "~ apirit displayedi ln tise docu'-
mente beating upon tise case ; andi, lu fus,'
declaring that Fathser Brottargh'i action vas
i' indefensible," and that u ho aone vas
wrong." Tis latter came fromi Father
Brattargh's own adivocate, sud if it ha nol a
refiection of Lise mind cf the " Roman au.
tborîtier," it-le aI leat sufficlent evidence off
n Roman lawyer's opInion ou Father Bret-
targh's case, as stated by' imrself.

Babjoined i.s a py' ai the Blisop af Liver.
pool's letter of absolution.o

I remainr, dear air,
Youîs faihfully,

TEoxasÂ KELLY, Secretary'.
Bhshop'a Palace, Kingaton, 16th Auguat,

1883.

Hotel de Provence,
Cannes (France), Ap. 3,'83.

Dear Monaignor O'Bryen,
I am glad ta receive from yeu the apology

cf the: Bev. Henry Brettargb, required from
him by His Lordship the Bishop:oi Kingeton
as a condition of -beingabsolved from the
auspension:incurred by-him by hie disobadi-
.ence to hif Ordinary, as set fort tu several
of Hie Lordship's letters ta me. -

As you have erased the worda ''about my
troublef,!'whichhe.had added t tihe apologyl
drawn up by:yon,- and gy.ou have made this.
ermsure, aoeyoua e hiaykut1o.lty,
Sjudge tat itno ee p terme.of Ris
Lordship's requifeftig d .oenaequen,tly| L
am empowered to -exorcie the faulties
granteti to me.1

THOLIC CHRONICLE
1 - - - - . . 1

obscure corner o! Great Britain "ahuffies lofiIrish Catholica to arn how truly ta serve!
this mortal coil," uot a day elapses, ludeed their Qd." Thisi uexcellent itttlg and 
the caressais lbarely cold, before the history the Nationaliste hère and some priante, to,1
and genealogy of the deceased appears la the are rubblug thoiruhrnds gleefully over it,
columne of the Chronicle. Latterly the very Mre ps'ticularly bcause it come froma se
crumpling of the paper bas a sound like the. tanoi and unexceptionable a Cathollo se
rattle o! dry boues lu a 'coffin, or the risp thseditor of the Naeion and member for1
istle of leadleaves when atirred by a wa-. Westnath.
deingpl-at* *

- The French Logilature has dealded by a
Min>' lImes you vint la kees oat or flah iýosh m Ityjof 416 votes ta 46, that Senstorsand

far sévimra day. wanit ftus&solution of Bxr Deputies ou becoming ralway directors,
faor s ove .lght anti yen a olu o l for should aacte their osea, anitl was ouly by
wgus, over an youkeep mUkàtweek 'o ar.sjortty of six (225 to 219),thatihey wreî

oirk by can-also he tise a ,bsequenty deGlared to be eligible for rr-
y laise" bnm la a -4a.te..............)...............

Thée Unt.otStý at ayo >shâve -adoptedth ie ' Villvie imtatfaieaa- ru e .uoior eth tI-
standard lIme, Wzich vIE gc0In Ore et lnSep ruarder Banks cauldentally isun@gh maegl.
tomber. - He was found dead,

1

Canada I. mualh toomportant to be hectored
by aven England, termagant as she undoubt.
edly la. This reduces the matter to a simple
lssue. A strong protest from a large etion
of Our people la all that la necesary to make
Kr. Gladatone'a ill-starred appointmont ne
void as the Treaty of Limeilck. Itle gene-
rally imderatood thsat the right of protest ise
guaranteed to English subjecta by that much
lauded documet, isthe ,ritish Constitutlion.
It would De elt ibut net absolutely nocee-
cary, t be- unanimone -i an expression etci
opinion on thé-presnt imatter.- All we-wiabis acrushinasg majoritygandthisr*can have
If we striye for 1t. Party papers and party

1 : omm ý 7-711 ý.- -m. - . 1

Ottawa, AUg. lth.

PAINLESUAND PROEPT.
PUrNlie's PAINLas Coas EXTRITOB, the

great remedy for corne, isabsolutely ale sud
painlesas, does its work promptly, without in
-the lsat interfering with the coafort of pa-
tiente, and ls absolutely alone as a safe, pain-
leo remedy fôr corns; Do aot be imposed up-
on 6y dangerous counterfoits. Usa onlyP ot-
nanm's Corn Eitractor. 'Bewar'a ofbase aub-
situtes~ Sold everywhere by drugglatand
dealers In nidicine. Take onlya.Pztnam's
P'alnlees'Extraetor'r N O, Poinon .-k C.,
proprtor Kingston1

In virtue then of these faculties IsaDsolve ANOTRE OANADIAN PAPEB ON LANS-
hlm from the aboyé named! suspension, and I DOWNE.
grant him permission ta celebrate Mainlu TarEATENSD DISGRACG AND 5oW To ATEBT IT.the donestio oratory of his brother-in-law,
Mr. Bichard Leeming, Greaves House, Lan- From the Toronto Advertiser.
caster, t ad beneplacituim," and Irquest you The diEcussion with respect ta the Marquisi
ta make thlis known t- him. - of Lansdowne bas established by the clearestU

I assure you It is a sincere pleasure ta me possible evidence the fact that our future0
ta be able at lengtht L restore to him the Governor GenezaiLas aharsh and arbitrary
privilege of .celebrating the Holy laies. landlor', and a meau, selfish and narrov-J

I am, dear Monsignor O'Bryen, minded man, who when the question of alk-i
Very faithfully yours, vating the condition cf the Irish tenantryg

† BERNAD O'BEILLY, came np in the Imperial Parliament allowedt
Bishop O Liverpool. his prejudioce and interesta as a land owneri

To the Bt. Rv. Monsignor O'Bryen, te ovencome bis patsiotism and sense of juJr-
20 Vis Satina, Rome. tics. We are glad that Mr. Gladstone bas

chosen thIs kind of man ta úll the prist of
society figure oead at Ottawa-oartily gladFA POTATO DIGGER. 01it, for the reason that such an appointmentf

Th Monarch Lightning Potato Digger has le well calculated to disguat Canadian with t
been in use for the paut five yerr, and we the whole rotten sytt6smand strengthen the
have been reliably Informed that so great feeling In favor of tuaed!an independenca. c
la the demand for this Importaut fan m- Meauwhile all the oadies nd lick-?pittler,1
pIement that the factory a txed te Its u'- the cSnobs and sanobeses in the country are1
most capacity. getting ready ta pay homage ta this worthlese

The Monarch Mlanufactuxing Co., Ohilenge, pampered aristocrat. Thie Globe and Mai,
are the sole manufacturers aof this excellent ngreeing for Once lu theit live. are beelaver-
DIgger. Ing the Marquis with thoir sickening guls,

Read their adverilsoement lu another and emlttlrg colum aof loyal rant and oint
column. 2 2 in adulation of thise vile extortioner, Who

comes haro to recruit a fortuna exhssted by
extravagance and dirsipaion with the $50,000

BL ESSING A CO RNER STONE.per annum wh ich Canadians are foole enough* to aquander on theté titlet dIder. But th!s
A Mew acheoi fr thepareitshofSt. patrikc will net aufice we suppose. Lansdowne will

ia nre ok1 capîtnl-'lrhe oeremonies want ta make a vile-regal progress throuighpremideul oves- by the archbisiaop
-Ar loeque nt h srmo b eh. -the contry-a the country's expneue ci

'hern entng, . course-and the oext thing will be that onr
-- "loyal" lCty Council wil be called Upo ta

(From our cen correspondent) vote a large appropriation for his entertain-
Qusasc Aug. 20, 1883. ment and te buy champagne for all the snobs

Yesier-day wààR an eveteuiu! ou. lu cehe i- sud wsrd politiclies. Ive hope Lire clifhi.lue
tory of'St. P.tickes con-gregation. A para- vwil proteetagainettauysucruisapproprletion
chiai caoto hs been long deeired by the of the public funda, andin uauch unmEistakuble
congregation. Although thre ara several languagethat no City Father, when afterwardes
private echoole tIbt can hardly b improved called to account for hie vote, can plead ignor-
upon uinthe malter of sound elementary edr- once of the wishes cf his constituants. There
cation, it was nevertheless couldered by the oughtt ie ean cnd of this businesti of taxing
cougregation tbat an academy specially under poverty ta gorge wealth, cf taxing industry
the control i the pastor tf S8'. Patrick's ta feed idieness, of taxing the wldow' Mite
would pro va more efficient In comblning re- and the orphan's cruet te pamptr the swollen
liglous and secular educatior, and, owing to pride of an aristocratie pauper, of wringing its
ils more extended attendance, a greater stim- seanty earnings from theb ard hand of larE
uiantto exertion among the scholars. 1e.v. ta minister ta the'; ostentation, gluttomy andt
Pather Lowekampe, O.S.b.R., the present debauchery of a % noble" do.nothing ard bis
zealous pastor of Bt. Patrick'p, was the tint attendant pîmpa and parasites. There must
ta make the idea a reality, and contracted be aun end to it now and forever, and Laun-
with Mestr.. Archer and O'Leary, of this downe Isa very good man te begin on. Lt
City, fcr the construction of a chool tased the citze: s-those who ar not nlu soclety "
on the Most improved sanitary appliances, and Who have no share In courtly revellres
the rev. Father being himself an architect of and cannot hope to bak in thé smiles ai
considerable abilicy. The cost l etimated vicr-rOyclty-do their duty and tell thtir
ta be somewhere lu the nelghborhood of thir- alderunnic representatives plainly that a
teen thousand dollars. The foundations bve vote of mony ta eutettain Lnsdowne menus
r.ready bren laid right opposite lit. Patrick's the loss of their votes et next election.
Churci, on McMbahon street. "Nut notier cent from the city coffers for

The reputation a Messrs. Archer and vlcr-regal junketings," would b a very gond
O'Leary is a sufficient guarantee that the electicon e.ry
bullding will b substautial. le point cf
tact, MT, O'Leary's plaster wortk, us ahn bo FLOODS IN TUE WESiT.
seen In varlons publie buildings lu Quebec,
I of a character that cannot be surpassed for LisToWEL, Ont., August 20- Abount 10j
beauty and solldity, and goes to prove that eclock las iulght a fearlal ralrtorm, accom-
the artistic and mechanical hill of Irishmen par.ied by terrible tihunder and lightring,
only wants proper encourugement ta rival broie over this place. At 6 thia moaiLng
that ofany nation on eurth. tihe citizens were alorrned by the ringiug of

Yesterday the Archblasopof Quebec bleased the fire bell, and amid peals of thunder od
the corner atone. The religions ceremony, at terrific lightning, hastuned to the buEinosi
which an Immense congregation arsembled, part of the tou tL sive all polble. In a
opened with a sermon from Hev. Father short time the water flcoded Main and Wal-
Henning, U.8 S.R. In language chaste and lace streets, filling all the cellars,and iumany
tsimple, appealing at once ta the most cle- of the business places the water was from a

mentary of reasoning powere, the claquent foot to tventy inches deep on the floara, doiinK
preacher proved that edocatllo, taie edues- immense damage te goodes i aIl descriptions.,
tien lu the full mening lthe word, com- Several buildings were c rrled away asd
prised the cultivation of the physicsl, Intel- torn to atome ; also bridges and idewalke.
lectual, and moral elements ol humanity. To The damage to the townla ivery great, S. y-

neglect the intellectual and moral, and Im- eral narrow escapes from drowning accurred,
prove only the physical me, would remuit lu among which wais that of lW. Scott,
the production af a brute wenting the cour- banker, anc .awyer Maybe, who were cros-
rof the tiger, the swifttn ac ithe horse lg Wallace stret lu ta bons whenr it upset.
and the bulk of the eléphant, ard conse- They were uearly powerlecs lu the Swift cur-
qusutly a mere secondary .nimal. To negOct ment, but caught on a pitce o! floatIng aide.
mue moral and attend only to the culture of wal just as they were buigC crtied undtr a
the intellect and the physical irame large bridge, aud were rescued. It Ia in-
would be t train up a monster. possible ut present ta estlimate the los. 11s-
O such the earth was fil. The infidel lac- ports froum the surrounting country say
turer blasphemin ithe Creator, the corrupt whole field of grain Iu sheocks have been
judges and legis'atorE, lying editors and pro- swept raway, and many oncut fielda ar3 totally
pagaudita of faise Ideas of morality, dinshon- ruined. Tii water ia now falling.
cat bank casilers and employas vio betray- HàmasuR, Ont., Aug. 20.-Th Iron bridge
ed valuable trusts, the men who controlledi en the main Street nd several hanes were
the Nihiliste, the Carbonari and the Sti odar- carried sway by the flood yesterday morning,
Ists-all these were men ducated aiter the The Grana Trunk station Io isolated from the
Ides of the inelnoteenth centory ; they were town by the fresebt.
many of them, at leat, clasical writers, mEn' Viris AM, Ont, Aug. 20.-Tho Maitland
versed lu acientific lore, but having a bri!- iver la rising at the rate of six innches per
liant, cultivated intellect united i the heour. The street and cellas of Lower Wlig-
one body witlh au uncultivated, putrid ham are flooded. Fleber Hutton's mili
morality, they wre a curie ta the human dam has been caried away, and the faris
race. On the other band, the man whose along the river bank are covered with water,
marality wes alone cared for without any at- nd thousand of dollars' worth of grain la
tention to body or intellect would, a a àrule ruined. Mr. Sinith's hoaoin tis towu was
prove ta be a fanatic. God, said the reverend strack by lightînig yesterday morning and
orator, made mian a being composed of body badly damaged, but no one was Iljured. The
snd sctil sud hisrthe elementr, physical water le slowly advanclng ap the Main street,
power, Itellectual power, and moral power, and a few feet *more willi flod the business
demanded each, In ils place, its proper cire part of the townl. Tie railway bridge on the
and attention, sa that ail these being propor- L. H. & B. division Il in danger, the water
tionately cultivated, the man ons9.ht now being within twenty lncho3 cf the rails.
ta bé a being of well-balanced
attribute, lu bilai, a solid man. The STRIKING BACK IN A SHUIrED
idea of State supremacy lu matters of I FASHION
education Father Henning denouncedi as con-
trat' ta natural sud relIgions riht, andt DmB, Aug. 21.-The Dublin Review, a
vould orsly endi ln dienreter to thé titate thsat pemrirdicat written for anti mainly suppotteri
adopted it-. Religion vas lte foundation of b>' Engilehs couverte, has a tierce attlin tu îl
all civIl order, anti oncs removed or weakr. corrent iasue ou the Parnellite part>'. It dc-.
oued, onarchy and révolution would bre tise nounces them a Communis anti tacalists
Inévitable result. Ha cloased with a varm sud aaks :-" Jannoat Archbisheop Croise la>'
appeal ta lise congregion la supplement tire his haute on a better eet o! men lian
efforts of their pasteor by' sustaîning the schtool the Prnelle, the BextonP, thé Heaiays, theo
with ail their strengths. Harrlingtoun sud thé O'BrIens, visa, if

Owlng to tise inoiemency af tise weathser ltey are fighting for tise nationsl cause, are
thecre was na outdoor ceremany', thé Arch- figlhieg not like Chistian knigists, but Ihe
blisop blessing the carnet stone frenm tise professional bravos ?" Titis has aroutedi the
porisch Lfte chutais. In tira meantimte, an ire of Ms-. T. D. Bllivan, vwho strikes backe in
envelope collection vas taken up whtich, it apirited fahion. He tella thet Englishs
ia expectedi, vili prove 11bara1.- Thea cre- OsCtholîcs tisatI I t a fat thsem, of ail men,
mon>' eocuedt vilh seoemn Benediction, toalicture tire faitii priets anti people"
Lise Archblisop being thse celebrant, af Irelandi ou religions duttes. He reminds

In tise Chronjice of this dote the only notice them thsat, " three hundred -years ago theé
of tise cerooy leslire following, vwhich, vwhole mass of them basely' abandonedi thé
thoughs iharacteristically brie!, lu not too faith at thé bidding a! a lustîi1 anti murider
short la bo entirely' incorrect :-" Layidng a ous king," sud ho continues:-' Not
"f/oundaftion etone.-The foundation atone of only' did tise English lait>' de me,
« the nov CarIlaa Brothera' Academy', near but tise hishopasuad priests, iîth
" St. Patriak's Churuth, vas laid yesterday .very' fév exceptions, folloedet, anti lu some
" airornoon vILh befittiug cerenies iy Bev. 'ases led, t-he isgracetul revoit. ' Bu fai

F-atter Henning lu présence of a large from presuming ta patronize, Mrt. Sullivan
e' crowd of people." Any' thing Irlish asys, triece English Cathsolic shanld, "lifth>'
or Cathrolic la uat vortS thé Chwriea were tumbuedi vilh the trno principtes oft
offerts at obtaIiing correct lnformation. If, Cisîtian humîlity' coter themeelves withi
however, morne tited jaha lu tise most mackolotht sud ashte suad ait at tise feet of

CORRESPONDENCE.
To the .Editor of Tia Posr and Taus Wzriass

Si1,-I have rend your stratures on luke.
worm iriishmen Suth of '45. If the PosT and c
Tues Wiresa bad a Eubsoriptlion lit of 100,-
000, as il should have; il v bad two papesa
lite the Posr and T aus Wirnusa inu very city
lu the Dominion, we would nt have so many
lukewarm Iirihmen newe have got. The
great bulk of our nepapera are ready to
throw a w bleuket on mct things pertain..1
lu g to Ireland, or elase gve thsir readera the0
Einglish version. The people of the United
States and of Canada are very genercus and1
ready to drap a dollar in the bat When it la
passed around. But this everisating begging
for a people starving in the midt of plenty
that bas baen ralaed with thoi own hands,
the véry thought of il aickiens me loto heart's
cor. I ha.v seeau ngro slavery ; it is
Lumane compared with Irish landlordlsm.
If tbe Iriehmen af Canada would place
$100,000 a year a ithe dispoat of dr.Parnell
and his brave supporters, we would soon see
an end ta Irish grievances and a Parliament
lu College Green. A

AN ExiLS cr EBIN.
St. Obrysastome, Atrg 17, 1883.

To the Editor of theF oRv and Tncia WITNrsa.
'dan, -Encosedi please find $2 towards

the Parnell Testimonial. I an glad t hear
that Iishmen at home and abroad are con-
tributing freely towards it. It shows they
mehn business becaseit l na tto h expect
cd tient Parnell sud bis fiande can eaceet
In removlDg an uDjus htind system that bas
been growlug from bad! te worse for these lat

uevanutanudred yeau in Ieland, unies Irish-
men at haine andabroatiadph l lunaeverY
bawfoi way. Parnell and his frIends have
beau instrumental lu securiog a conaidetable
reform in t li]and system already ; true, his
mission has only properly begun. It seems
'iere hava beau sane people endeavornig ta
île his bande, as fi aere, by condtemuig the
Parne l Testluanial. Thoae ba been ucti
raid lu tiro neverpapetg earsging thé Pope'd
latter te the Irish Bishop ain reference ta the
paruieil utd. IL reem-e atraugo lte6ra sh3uîni bé
Ra mucha notice ttoofhtheo etnirhbecauea tI

the Irish peiopie at bone or abroasd wiish t
mUré r. Parnell sene tecorpensa for hie
serviceohou irercndared ta ircatvi
ilget haG any ma or any sel of men to di-
tate t ithe Irish people wiat they shallo on
îuci qucationa'. I vaut ta Lmev vint liais
has don for thé welfara of Irelaind
for the last stn haurdred years. lu the first
place, Pope Ariian jolined England and Ire.
land lu poltical wedlock seven hunded yr-nr
.gr, thatl Il 1istry Le truc; and rnesà that
:Imes to tli pre:ent .nigl'end las nover given
to Irland one jist law, according te the etate-
mrnt ci Jamce Anthony Fronde, wr.ting in
tih Nincecenth Century Re d, d ho Raya
furihEr, " theway England bai govened Ir-
tand4 was every' once and a whIo to take over
an brmy to Ireland sed hMil a fow tbcusand
of te people." Mr. Editor, la it m:y wonder
Ireland would suek for a divorce Iromn tic ur-
holy union; he has japt grounds. ln the
first place, the Unionanwas a forced one, and
that is contrary ta God and nature. What
rigbLahti d Henry I . of Englandt l invadeire-
lard ? or what rilght had Pep Adrian ta
giva him suthority ta nio ma' He hl no
more rigit than the present Popa would
hava to gîvo France authlorlty to invadi
Canada. To have tae power ta do a
ti 2lng t ot ditereut trom having the right to
d- ir. Power nnd conucionsune of power la
n. righ mnedi mana impart a onoblene2s to
his earcen-lr, but he willb raost Ecrrp.iuloud
how he uses his power; for instance, ie tiat
woild bully those wh are not n a position te
r-stt may bin a tyrant, but h le s not a true
m .; and e not Erinrgland bscn allying
Irelatud from first te last ?However, I don'ît
pretend to blame the present Pope for the
politic.i bitunders ci Pope Adrian any' moro
than I wurd blams the present Gladstone
Governmeren fer aI tbo wrongs ai Irelanud.
Tlere is now and alwaya inas benau ,tare lu
the wheat." lowever, if Irishmen will nie
tcgether an they arg dolog they will andt muât

nucceed in obtMning thelr rights; Ithe right
to poRase thie and they cultivatet; the rigit
ta Mrku their own laws ta govern therselvea.
No peuplu but slaves would ie satiased with
anything rhort of thi, cnd no one bot a
tyrant would dony civhlised beings such righti

iloping that yen wili give these fév :x-
matrks a epaca in0your valubIe uland much
admlred journal, believing as 1 do that in a
Snmblway it ma bave its Influence,

1 am, dear Sir,
Yours respcctfully,

PATRicK McGis-.
Fredericton, N.B., Aug. 15tis, 1S83.

TRE ADVENT OF LANSDOWNE.
Ta the Editor of Tas PosT and TRius WITaEEps

Sir,-To my mid thti opposition ofierei ta
the appointnmt of the notortiou Lanidownae
as Governor-eneral of Canada han not been
os eamrest and vigorans as Il bould be.
Doubtlces I was prr-im!nently right and pro-
pet tu expose the character of the man ln the
columns of the newspapers; but ilthe matter
la allowed ta stop nt talk, it wl bca unprc-
ductive of good. That thie mejorit'y of the
Csnadian poffle entertain no predIlection for
ni> lard, la st fat obvions ta ail. Yeste:-day,
there appeared lu thé Libéral F'ree Press of thie

city', a patrgraph pregnant viLs denunclatlona
of trié oxterminator of Kerry'. Tise organ
entertaîn9 thé hope tiat Canada vili
soon tire ofe 'paylng muortgages on
hirh bogs," anti té editer might
have added, of paying large rms la lte
detested causa of many' whlealeé évictions,
To-day thé Conservative organ, Lha Ottawa
Citie,a contained a long article with nearly
tise marne drif, but lesns outspokren and
throughly after lis manuer af liat publie-
lion. Thé Cefizern aeldom takses a meuly'
stand on Irish afifairs, ant I am ahi tisa more
willing to gîte il credia forits late uîtter.
ancea, an accouat ai its habituai hsostility'.
Tht, pres a!o thse Capital may' hé acceptcd ns
a nese criteérlon ta tha prae of te Dominion.
Thterea', c'f care, s dlifference of opiniona,in
wichs Ina pssalonsaio religions bigotry andt
Dartylasm pil>' their dîreful parts. Tis la toe
ha znegretted, anti everything possIble abould
bé dane to prêtent the gravIh of bat feeling.
I mayh ers onawledget-bat il vas lthecon'-
sidtration of tis repuhaivo phase cf te
malter tihat enrboldenedi me te publishs
my> humble opinIons snd euggestions,.
Wlih tisé divergence af public aptn-
Ion fuli>yie view, I belleve I amn
rîiht in affirming that If vs de notl
vaut Lansaowe vo needi net hate himi.

mon oaa hardly approvo or the presence
among us of one whose firet appearance would
be the signal for demonstrations of anger,
contempt and htred. This la preolsely
what will happen if Lanedowne.
comes ta Ottawa, and iL liwhat
should b expected. His appointment d-e
an aggravating Insult te Irishmen every-
where; If they falled te rasent it by every
legal means tby wonld not be worthy the
name of men. Lansdowne le a tyrant of the
worst descriptio, who fruatrated the hopes
and embittered the lives of bis unfortunate
serfs by rack-rent, oppresslv. office rules, and
wholesale evictions. Those damulng truths
have been firmly establihed by mos: uncon-
testable testimony. This fact should not be
overlooked by the satsidlzd section of our
presp, which endeavors ta whitewaah the
Marquis at the expense of his lather. They
forget, or pretend not ta know, that the late
Lord was bad and that the present Lord ls
worse. This evidence, convnicttng and lndie-
putablo as it certatily 1, calle for a bold snd
effective course of action. Extraordinary
circumatances demond extraordina.ry means.
I have reason to believe that Irish Canadians
will not remain sllent white their righti
are infringed aid their libertlce tbreatened.
Lansdowne is sent hrre for a duel purpose,
Eomething nover before attempted in thpre,
viaus appointments of the representativea of
Queen Victoria la this DominIon. lie ta ta
reside at Rideau Hall ostensibly ta occapy
the place and perforn the duties of Lord
Lorie, but really ta keep a wary eyo on every
movement made by Irish Canadians lunbehalf
of the Old Lnd. Wo are ld that there
muet be no more Costigan RSEointlona paseed
by out Parliament nor any form of legisla-
tien braring ' ° dro a'otent resemblance 1t
theni. The, lrigh lu Canada are expUcted ta
pay a large salary ta this noble Paul Pry, and
are expected ta bow bofore a detestable foe
sont over the ocean ta silence every utterance
ln behalf of their Fatherland. If this is not
an extraordinary state of thinge, threateuling
at once the rights and lilerties of every Iris2
Canadian, 1 bave yet to learn whs-t le.
The, tone af thor ucwspapern prove the
IrLh look at It lu tils light, as the
accu mulated éviene oof xpatrlt rof
Lien who e il nudc~r 11beulgn rawiy of
Luandowne, rad litow whereof they speak,
lully warranta tbhlr dr o. o t

'1.';2o numerIcal strengilif e! icIril la l
Canada, the[r unbounded sooal and politlou
influence muet ,ipp-l ail who would raiou

agane ttr hi bude!au eneni>. Nor
doca lishi fr inonce ceanse beyond the famlly

earth aud tho voting booth; it beckons the
French element oftho Cansdian population to
out side at every emergency, as the annuls of
Iontreal ad Qaoboc, of Ottuwa ar.d Toronto
nmply prove. 'Thle French Ganadianu, wmnthy

children oi aucient France, love liberty to
truly te refuso u their valuable sympathy
and powerful E.id whcn We stand lu need
et eittier. Wo bave only to request
their l i luorder to rcoive it, mand raits
brIngs me back to th0 principal Obj.ect
ol tbis letter. no Premier of eguLlan
la aïid to b± nzrly peilect s Eng-
lislmon goJ; but IL hais icen donorat:-ted
to tho world, by many paininl and humnuit-
ing repetit!otn, that holeiuadIly wanting la
that rare quallty called moral courage. What
lin says tc-stny ho contradIcts to-morrow, and
bis promises have as little virtue as eflicpray-
er ofi a wltch. ie la just the man tv col-
lapse beforri a cccdemnatcory consucnen of
French ami rLeh opinion. 4 If he were once
convinced we were in o5rnest, h wouild net
hesitatc to do wbat he often dla before-back
down and out viith the best poueibli grace,
47o maho out oppStlon tL dectiv I It muet be
earnoet. This will necessitate ites talk aud
more work. The abominabilo antLcedL:.t of
Lr.udowne must ta made Lnown to the
lreuch Canadian oditora nd essayits. Tisey
must bu told how the previonis 3arquis of
Lansdowne cvicted tbousands af pauper-
lzed tenant ry, ledving them to persih ln
the ditc-.back or to whiten wiLh their bones
thtlIevor-3courgod banks of (he St. Lawrence,
Tho meanness and extremo harshnees ol the
present lord must bu told them ; bis grndlng
rock-rent, his cruel cflics rles, his heartless
évictions uand wholesale robberies. Tholc
attention should b calied to his reaignation
Irom the Gladstone Cabinet on nercount of the

nage et the L-nd 1111. The vivid light of
truth must bu thrown on a thousand other
fact ountil our French Iriends stop to inquire
sud go nway firmly believing in the justice
and manliue.. of our protest. This liult-
able work for the Irish proemen of Montresl
-necssary, but by no means dflicult. They
williid their French brethren both kind and
intelligent, needing Little, il any, Information
aven aC to the tros character of an obscure
Irish Marquie, more notations for hie barbait.
ties than celebrated for hi goodntes. The
French-Danadians entertain to hgh a notion
of human freedon ta have any lova for a cal.
loue slave.master. Alter preparing the way l
the manner propoaed, muse meetings should
be bold ln ail our principal cites. REsoIu.
Éions should bc passed, embodylng Our objec-
tions to Lanadowna. We have yet sufficient
tie for thie, but nono to spare. In order ta
mata thie neetingo more efiective-to andd
weight to t.he resolutione-as m-rany as pmssi-
ble of the expatrlrated serfe, who were d.ive.
fronm the Lansdowe estatre during and Eince
the famine ai 1850, ehoili ba renuEced ta
comne forward and testîf7y.. Doubtlese, ruany
off these exilea rmay be foundi lu or about
Montrea!, Ottawe, Quebt.o and TIoronto.
They are now living in a free country', so
that they can exp:ss thoir i.houghte without
fear of being mieropresentcd or annoyed. If
thtis be don, 1 tenture te say It will have ama
extraordinary effect on the Seniatora of West-
minster. Thte power thsat pased thse costi--
gaus resoiutions and defeatedi thse Orange Bilt
can do much more. Earnestuesas and union
ts ail that is necaesary to score another
triamph.

\We must be prompt ; thore is ne time for
delay'. J- all auch moovements tise eye of
Canada turna instinctively towards ltha rîih
anuJ patriotic oity' ai Montroal. With thse ex-
coption of the Parneli Fund, the truo-hearted
Irishmeon of Montreal were, toi all Intentesud
purposes, thse leaders in every' lrieb Canad!an
movement foc a quarter of a c.sntury. Thia
la a glorious ttie-one ltat MonItreal.ihould
retain at whtatever sacrifice. Tiherefore, lot
ber gir d ou hter armor andi go t'o the iront
once more, where sho will findhler efforts
manfully seconded by' Ottaws, Qnrseo rsnd the
other citles off the Dominion. Trusting that
this adivice wiii he recelved lu thé sanme sin
cre spîrit ir witich Il is offored,

I remuain, sir,
Yours truly',

BrDGllwA,
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The Swisa railroad , aalni wcvra
portion of their cariies wiIthsanow cover«j.
cent preparation, whichznakes ta hospvhoreab

a . EA P A19D GOOD. -For 60 cents q
ean purchase froin any relle druggist pbox of Mack's Miagnetlo Medicine, whichl
contains forty-five doses ; this i le'sae
than other simi1lar Medicine sold, and whier
it la cheap our drukggiata say it fJe tas best, sukivea, satisfaction in all cases. Bead thead.
vertisement in antiher column. For Sale bLaviolette à Nelson. b

For every five persions who Use tobacco
ln England, France and Rtueis therear
fifteen In' 'Germany and -North Amaerie
twenty-four in Bel glimrtwenty.eight li oilland.

R athetice ls the soience of the beautiful
The meed of merit for promoting persona
testhetion le due to J . 0. Ayez & Oo., whose
Incomparable Hair Tiger ls a universel beaul-
tifier ofthe hair. Hrls fetvare
able, It has taken rank among the Indispen-
sable articles of the toilet. Te scanty locks
It gives lazuiance ; and withered hoira itolothes with the hue of youth.

According tO statistics jnst Iasned by theGerman Iron and Steel Institute, the total
production of raw tron of varions kinde ln theGerman Empire, including Luxemburg, dur.
Ing the monith of June tact amounted to 274,
857 tonr,s against 246,735 tons tu the aan e
mnonth oflast year. From JanlItill June 30
last there were produced 1,670.354 as against
1,515,180 In the corresponding period of
1882.

An eccantne lounger in -Lezewell Uonnty,
Iowo, has placed thirteen large armchair-s ines many stores, so that he can always have aseat when ha calle.
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:a Neuralgia,

Soiatica,. Lumbago,

omo SORE THROA T
nQUCINsY, sWErLLIN;GS,;

DomsSoreness, Cuis, Bruines,

BcUnNs, scAL'os,
ý%anohe ad'ny aches

FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
ld sala by altl ngtsts and

a .iaks. Dieon ii n

The Charles-A Vogeler Co.
... ma .. Lr. .,VorEk.).A

T RAMARK. sE

. BRAINa NERVE FOD0 w
For 01l2 and Young, Me"e and Fremale.

Positively cnres Nervousness in ail issa
PWo eory wu fBrain Powerse11

Lucobrrhtea, Barrenneses m al Weakmi,
and General Loss of Powor. It repaira Ner.
atengthoe EnfebleBrEMn and Restoe
surprising Tone and V or to the Exrhausted
Generatave Orgian inther sex. 4sarWith
wit ive douasw wlen o purayrt
Guarantee to refund the rnoney if the treatment
does not efieet a enre. It is the cheApest and

net i'ediil ton the bfarkos. Fmptie'b
Inack's Magrnetto eiineis so ld or

Dragglote at 50 centsapar box, or a box-es f&

clt c o n y by dressnz

widoont., canada
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2h00,r000ighst riemutt
o0,000 Florins,
10,000 Florins,

Any bonds not drawIng One or »the abog
rizes muet draw -a premium of net less thi

the lriofS' ember, and mexerBond bogeeO
us on or beore the 14t of September, ls entitled

oa the -whole' emium that maw be drawn

he -of-n OÅrders sent In Re latered Letters
ndi Including Five -Dollars VIIseure one Of
these Bonds-for.the next Drawiri he ifoma

iF ad eulrs, ornào and anyterloro

NT ERNATIONA L BANKING CO.,
go 07 moawae d.oxne y.of ffion street,

'New'rOra anty.
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ofshwdalttr fothe Bsr oklys nnoegnced.cDrmtashuldhveittheefse tdwomMcerOt idno kOwwee n lolis bhid e n y ury o e eyweeheachdvnaas.
by Lorin Palmer, authorizingt as.Mem ote t g1 ve - npthe c pd omen t n tuaid the u ld o ly m e sthed. MoD bc er s g a w= yaroe t m e stfr o from thea t. had e i nd structwed my f into m I r r

wassecredan cermttsaied.Hewas r!,ed o the »damt .scholtat ria om-adFetcer thammdesaign t d a myo.They mcil send Dyoualsothe keys by 18 was not YMutil baftr epodrgone thal
ofr1t65eard ofin Unblin, whetre l ohe amonpl'Bestageco hesirihes hulkcl bc t Gr Icusd etert b rite y alsotatyo ayhvethminpctd i ifaywa oudfu. h mn 'rin

Ba hemys terious viitrto Ms r. Godythecon McDr mttyand reprseha isef1!1as the ganohr arty, startnotme n oh e nqu ie-or y he re nd c ie.nstoms a thitie. I ex.woh nrdcdtoRsaa i otr

doriialw ith fo o Herhgave her mot n eray- i na s aan1entfoIfM yDerottIn dsmanddguioec50t etn Drttt back was sed He ton Bt uraynxt adsowlliphaleeth ve me br fThe poS r unurst ubofthoerlan-na

ishytol hr h ws afrendofIrean, r..n ye oum Sveno t, ad e hnd =pme ape. klshim.t9 hImrpoyrecebalived a ettrdaed tepeaueofsengyuine meanti, gaelto caist sontbhe moethof a
quesdhr to keep hisnidentiavecr wriDl hs s nybcrp, aiwi anldwntte he1thatof aL fro Dublin, ttatdngathat I go by the name of Bobert E onoren . wll fko et rishNatinlist ew ork'he

everlyboy, nd cdallthedsefromthrthe oigna. licpedit' ai cDrmttoan MDrmtthaeef frareroodvra dypBivstrheebu y ea nm ta'ringolelGar ta h cul avoal

mad me o it e pros wo paid er ytito heaigthatethone, handwren fs . a e wou l eo re. To gk d myitesh a m aen Tthen o urs20 truly, termony he wised if e7.oll wd thesdi-

tesuply naood tpo the Ponix Pad e pdon mu te kI miu rne d eIg Il. t ea rn thaIhebws the witnesttresentlat X drT AME" c E RalDr T. r en e O'G ay eot ed th e maStterto

prsnrs hs saad fMcem t oce clyonldthe t torignl had be, en et t o tesc nur y when the a Cork co. npira t MrotoronETTsn v 'rnch REjRD.rossa, ut whencouc-3tedn as openesd
was not k onut' iarS t he Cor . . DublnRoastle, anrdd o eporte, l'hion- wee held fo t on f lon A soonaslte t'Onthe rlastmeFr rid narenwscah e fMaled. W e emt nrdcd

aretakymots erfthChtimGelhhit Dr.ylrae hd Feahesto, NewdeideYowith-Unmen wefrme, hd, M cet aed fo Havyoret aris thaqçrtthehorkFcnpirators er el OBen a h ilsotr bryothe, had
was egr ache. Mthr. Cody thenraot Fc etandin myii proations, towlMdy>mott an fer heoha safearriveDubin.Priterfor reland McDerott w as very j1hubilattemlattras lonepo.,bnpetr

answer o an Irsh Natinalist nd f ,ad : anddemand n e3plaation'ra oshdivesgae ut ey wers.: entoong My furiend inarthe in writgthre atàtewmn ftaSce 8rieDprmn'
ta gcDetmottave me nlaldfCls£00ant1innesd a eahne DNAiREnmTaPsDa or hm ad cakedcemttwa d oof tli.Y.voutiOhor, and cenytgmdvn-

paid me t supply ehœn9preloners the mperial1Htel oneth 18th of trch and n Wicklowad bn Cdeeolade in favor-of him' men and almed hislfoun a embeowo if o . H e sppu b ki e l oq ue. el c f I ish M c D er o tta took hi m ut th e r a C ho fmpa y I i m d a e y w r t o a t u teeorrstH e b o g t m o o t o & C ,th a k r t ewln N a l I a h o g il at
wronge, shoed mi O Donovan RBossa'socard' i E pla att wih neFraneeaig.tomcmy sspiotwn o ntere h recivddraf&D &t ounwork usot .Iiand dird alsupcon n ysw.ipea t ioncbntder d satbauc ry. Mc- adD ebI r t d asigE ot let h mon e- f o 00f rn s . He b t oldeme he wasthe Teme aG ve teo i altawere avefro

tr atuwelnI oearned of tb arrestofDrm"0 thebuaerry confidentucwaylmitson Pars I recvedthe-followin indilogftMate soop a fle EarldofWickow, n h ayta MDrotale4rL;e-the aties wosiar r wre fl t ayt ho McDer- h adte atheo l a d on11 whic H dtelatrM e fhiewas answer: - fria*dOn. the iay mornithIfraticDer ool, astnd he senrtt hasnfbeensionce-mottI., in cnveratdonamitconiirmebd w it t y osa ; 'My de im Eu eem AsATMW =-tolt. mny ewntt vead leada abeidespa atto teElis oD v-wik a nin-zfo not bein abl ose o of;rmebrI e oanwedg tharceiptdo of a tter bterem . H1pt hnsarm arond my ernmn hc ot$1 hsdsa nandon, thed if te e re a te e.' tntea bn bros whnyouiseen wthem . eth- ae hB7t nti hihawl nwn nc ngieo e n ol eh a tucnd he Brigth oca l s in rW e an o
l thetrip. N r anmG PLarT. n erby bo sioe se d th ca rdut t o e te and M Der- 'and trued Naon M calof ork . Wjillind amïgotng t alit he ms s orning forN eY ork. y =Ot omemtterproba lMgerYmlo'sdflight

Thei, rn es f M rcDmt' oingswh -- l e in mot said : l You se I hd m rd en , tlafrtia l atteRranuapeen t hin a v i trerquets a ldths Leanext d ftrinly tryingEt.o It h baseeaholearnedtat Mr. Med r-
thled à Uni eekin gm cderF' anc ed b attod mth a ou toght, bu t i otarak n d how eo etofi. shhn m with partoulseasrd- gles'thm e to o pth him' lage mo t t ravrhe h srtt eN o 8 Wall ate,

in thrIewodlis of OM ae or 50 o f r the con dpir a f rc uld trst ou.f hth at po e c rd s i ng t hui e ar ent visit o ir J sM cDermott m ms oone 8NT.W h l nH ar. • fr a dt a er r w nfa o f B b r
t o rs : . m a f ie n c a d o . m f u C ork at h e n i n,' s a ed L t' W e l i h adt o n for t h e o i city . i on S sa m e -c m u ni c t i n M r. B e o r m c e ott ar r e I h a d .ab led fo i-e r idNor m an a n lm a n w o t is nc t h o m M o - g e

fold Tm ega ome 1 is o tODovn. Rss hvHtat muh to shw.-tf ten boausle e'Csnfirl cnveId th t .M c. charged'with being a traitor that it was Oar-
had caled i os oniaIaned to male ertheha-ta ung zprivau e: natnîalswih eahe- ermo t hbenogiingimportnnfora' mod who had betraedsteoaynizatl8. rve nthe OFFeICIAra REcovge.afi
bcqaantancfsOe ang hacme My fren sltnattheed' ofa whichI wasiormdl£byeto nd orsom tie to theu ritshoernmto MDrosae n Ne Yrk ntl e aneditr fthe Br ouloklykEalte : o

hew I a d b ee or «ced ith ubevey r cldote lnterncermtt 1waell right. I ex. rela ti o o a nw ahiepsesdynamt e aM rdth a I o o mgotwn hee t1 nt g'er ofaaning Mheofil eo rd of le .. he
ace18nn5usand tm y namehowasgmentona cda pr -omeisne fm Feaersone tat1heconsp t irac n forInaccedigokMlr.kto anada.Threh edubed hingmevsel the Dros duplnit ithg'he exptons of
tuop the em oksary. He exrttese a desire to isitwou ldo noDaccot n d t athee Mcermtt now O'E oan'sd esires ltie ot be misint uoter-z avi hbl rspetand a raveda toorgafrs e rome delswc h annuop e.got a ty.

· nhea me t he, and aid .he ad har duf me. My a n t oh.MD emott lmfuabotenocte 1thiret ed r miunderstood.eImareno positiveusocit lfarth dstrctiomeofpuic build s, publicatio il i t h thoe cnonnt an b%redte olt ta henm fRsa' sesbyfo llaNewYonretrd nthe vidnceof r.YoDrmot'strechey-I ng. heedtolro the Motel t athadoftheAlpartyesinereIstendTheetters
Renvoy wt as= Rrottas n 1 imedtately xe2s tofMrc.oehae iceleredhews recer heBononhi ar-adunilItoDaCthnd'oDrmt, n Dvltan pbisedwrefunshd yO'ale adpresEed -d tt..harld eenandabyathelinolein r, as he regs juterfiahtlthee a tifid e s uit, wh eitevOte'iseruedghotwa aopymcDer litmo asohunedBaLoNwthteunrtaandmng thathe whlaesdcrelpegin th copne ooe onsos O h vnn fte2st yinnen; buta e vigooakd onotebut o oteladwn oTrno hr tr hudb rte yym rlO'ho ny's lttr'armanth oÀrlanind ht Mcer- tte r am aboulahnt Ilnd He rmottse ae on ntin ht ih b fus n hest p ab ny ltue . He wrya eposw y JoN A. HENNasav, nm ot walmGeduontlrz as. py, owigtthevalongsihd Fathsone n atla hmeetid n o hoing lighmttondiabaat nwerenfar asIn.the Pout.which nav nstuedorialedd10Hg teeBo1:y.

- yserou mnerinwhchh fllwe te·te ynmie's MDemetmae . lo oldtdy' it inPais, I do ontta efo ryiMore0Ifamos thn aeyraid:
. deeletio 8.I aid.T e mytefrin hiomn n g peec Oh ad propose to po ton the bMr. oDermott butIt e ve thed oue eveyaTemseywihdugaon con Yug ideaeo l es rn
having rdad ini erd te b le R a pw oed scrmetao r t he or .yn a t niht the pan o r wed loethe rutinyà ofehig cn fr re nth imy o n a e vell witha the iao e Gey . shou 9 loadren, iateh o stamps, for lage i

£at goarad a an biwh ol er petra non l:,atesuh the Li erooltexplsinswer decided. c - hiactiourprivatoed o tr bH c wThe chy ai] fint o rcm antalevdenoa aIns t reahise , yw lou Deai t. Yhemn O'in so-
n .ahcmt r bt o f oinso a rn o fitthe Oin Der tta e oet hem engads teaid: Mr. Mcr t cagtmen oI ris f oi n thm sFdmang inthe hitioegr e . is o o I nfr dtRsaalois.T. tr

. Thi las oe et. O h hle adJ O'Mll ya y oprsedame--la d butthy u e r lt ittluovep r aonth aoantdamt e latigo ns ith D geov er et N offcas nd E. his hob- aioals o N w Yok,,io3elr.tapon h i s l suspiEcisprso.M no o m ih.' On he ne tdahere otheMavenring oublin, aial by ylete Mr.bt nobb am FOBre ol 'Gay bthacul avaverybody, and ilnally vermeil~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~i withrteoignlI dic tol eDiot adMDemt o ot oLvrolcuea esyue tectiv hisMaledenunciationo bloed isdl
0 Icrild Cat h va th wiausepreentat oaslote ilk.-he OitWonder of n

- - -. - -- - - -.- - .0-- -- - - - JI - - -_- - -. -- -- -- -_. l o 4ug ynU &VIO , nn n a w u yafie.ad, who la James Lawlor, of Cork, pro- the 22nd, McDermott left Oork.for London, Patriek Dasey and myself.Onha:oasn the Eloet Prominent Irishmen In the United Modern Times.-This Incomparable maedicine p
tm'sed to watch McDermott, and ln the and there, through Featherstone, met John ho told n8 that he had been four deys on son, States and Ireland, every otraumstance ln increases~the appetite, strengthenà the stom-Fraeantime 1 reported the matter at a UOnnor, sentenced to penal servitude for having loft Liverpool for Belgiurn, after evad- oneto ihhsvlain aerg oAch, cleansesv the liver, correct iluns,
-meeftng of skirmishers that afternoon. life, under the name :of Dalton. The Ing the Irish and British police auttiorities show that ihis McDermott ' talked dynamité prevents flatulency, 'purifies the system, .ln, u

Rossdeagent .,n., Cork, Featherstone, day after MoDermott'saarrival tn London, for weeks previously. While ln Paria Mc- andl concboted, or attempted to conooot,'dyna vgottesthe re n eisae on
was present. The skirmishers de- Sir William Earcourtstated in Parliament that Dermott was very anxiousabout the, move- mtilt o h upoeo meitl% lth..Theormona demand for these Fille
putted me to . oeuft MDermottf and learn ho had bean offered Information for £10,000 ment». of -another .. Irishman, f .Mr.'. Pa trickmtayIg his dh u'ps oe gofernmenitand re throughout0," globeastonishes everybody, ti
his real mission, and If we learned ho of numerous plots ot a startling nat.ure for iernan, enicknamed il skia the Oost,who oelving handsome rewards oh the strength of a d'asingle tal convinces the mnot sosptical
came over ne aispy he should not leave the destruction of -pubie buildings and the had arrived here .ithount:*a.etter'-of rec- hsw dP-s olëes"thiti :110 tulaine equalo Ellowayis pille in
Cork alive. I met him atthe Impe6rIalHotel exiEtence of secret sosieties ln Cork and mendation of any kind.from any revolutláary Its ab1ility'to em ove all emplits einoidentaland he produeed a letter of Rossa's authoriz- Ostl Island. McDermott showed Dalton or other organization.'. This Klevias-iwhile q . ! 1t mamt.totehmn ae he r lesn o
ing him to act al correspondent of the 2nited el! the public buildins, and he ls the.mys-- uriga lot nrknslneò hs MDrot a bogtt e ok b thefil1ted, anda boon to all that laborunader
rhi#hman, and there and then he unfolded hie tarions pe»snge , testified to last weekF/ paSt career, had no objection to'prioclaim means of afecOY-lette, andwas 1àinvited i Oitrnaereseral disess Theopurtîoation
-ligWoon, which Was to establish dynamité sc- who geatilculated. : so. violently in the himself a Blibbonman and's inaembeoiÎfth's old 'Captain 2' S. P.; ynsslo n hmeaof,'the bloodi remoyg of all restreint from tlie

-eleties At Ibis, own expense. When asiked company , of Dalton when opposite IL B. B., and sid ho, wassllingto beibrài a afgeet. «The maân who ws'o"to kilUlhm s- !q à.erette organ 'ie.aprtieaction
whoauthorised ho helaid It was a labor of Westmainster apalace. .Previous to Mc- a dynamter." Mr. MDrot oeiyde.- o h-rge fhsrvleriètïe e r h rlnoteetnla. eb
love and that mnn nAmerica Were axious Dermott's departure for liondon It was deeldAlared more than. oncào M asymyel 10reit WesPt Off, 40 artridg h4at. did ci. tive range 0o \g
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A lni .RNCAREYS PRIVATE LETTERS. ONTAo 0 QA

Theinfuormer's iCoutdential'Correspon- re a et 1 h o eu exca on e

es 'tI1e ne ed tSi bfolowlng erser, wrlîteneon the mteamboat

sheCaenfa.Brketrgey-1eknown veteran, Mr.Duayd Wylie: I EFlivriburI o be PInced l In M e ntuaud's .TW T UBCA E w I CILDn 9 oNAg. 15.-The conddntial lettera..OTE
And will completely change the blood in the entire system inthree months. Any per- Written by the murdered informer Carey to bis Give us your hand, Quebea; fear not to trust;
son who wil take 1 Pil each night from 1 to 11 weeks, xnay be restOred .tesound soliitors while he was confined ln Jil have Let us reciprocate; our cim isjust..beau Ptibleled and mirae a renathable and un-. We hve beau siangers htretofore, but nov
health, if such a thing be poBsible. For curing emale Conplaints these PiU nVO mn expeCted showlng. Thoir whole tenor uery Our Pross men know pou better; and 'e vow
equal. Physiclans use theinla their practico, Sold everywher or sont b iilr. for repudiates his leadership in the moreaggressive Should nny traUtor intervenebetween,

dih Go e cof Ca- eiglht letter-stamps. Send for circular. I. S. JOHNSON ;CO., BOSTON AI L Irish muVoemnts, and ho strennously denles We'll treat him as a dastard base and mean,
adaand te foundland for the convey- that he in any way instigaied the Phoenix And hold the f1rmer by each other's band,

ance of the CAnADIAN and Park imurderr. He says it is incredible that ie So band to heart unitedly we stand.
U'ITEDBTATEqatZ nCROUP, ASTHMA, BON I o. should have for a moment involvEd himself In Wegreetyou, brethren of a.kindred band,

----- JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LIND>IEN'. Ninuîan.. sny such agition. It would, ho sayc, bave Whose aim la building up this glorious land; BchfleadncheJI nd relieveM al the tronbles i-nc
tacouy relieve these terrible diseas t,tR i posnively been imposible lot him to have belonged to We al] are sons-of Canada; then wby dent to a bli o s I f tesystei, suchI am Di..

- .L-1QQ' cure siie cases out of tels. liiiJrin:aU tliiot CII lilvO any secret society, Intended for purposea Cf Should we turn pens to swords, and fly r.in .'ann Drowsinos. Distress after atin*
-- a -Periv,~ suntims botter thanmcure murder and dynamite, and to have taren the At others' throats because our fathers may Pain i te Side, &c. Wbile theiir most rmar.

s Lin -o composed of tIhe bo cti oardhEcr.Commuuion et the Catnoic Chureu, as hebhas Have foughtaud bled at some long distant day1? able success les beenshlowninicuring
ThisomCIbO= -Engie, Clydeult I ON JOHNSO S ANODYNE LINIMENT óhabituairy taken it throughout Ihe last ive We claimonecountry, andwelaimonetQueen,
fflAbit5mrs. Thoy are buil I luwater titht ineu~.infneuza, SorLuti,leWiiiîg nt the LUIgs,Cb or els,1clCwbVh Cpîngh, yeMr F The hest, the purest 'or fthe worid bas seu; à

rtm ae unsurpassed for ilr6ngtb, Cenc Rhgunsatsm, Chron DlrrlieClroni1cttry. Ch:r i orbu. dneyTroiblC, iseCsf to npendntly f that act, hs home ad Ve a te tr o erd our
ord comfort. are fitted Up with ail the spine and Lame Bac. Soldeverywbere. Sendforpampilet Ito L S. Jornsos & Co.. BosroN. Sss. business relallonF. a nlieob-loved wile and seven We.c>aim one heaven, we adore one-God.
npeed uOtements that practical exper. esweetchildrenfor hloml he hadthedeepest Nofoecan ttouch , eise tliey soon willfinid
modrnlan gest .and have mnade the fasiet g AnEnlssh VeerinarySur-nand Chst; affMEDiection, were, he claimes.quisenonaeh to have Quebec, Ontario, one toaoellein mind. lal ont leLiver Pille aroe gnally

meuts can g yow travellng in this count-, sas that most prevented blm from takitg any such steps as we've seen your Province and your Saguenay, *h . igne on recor e! the Horesend Cattle todessom hedre ho le accused of having afren. Ho says he These we'll remermber when we're lar away. [ innoyi g cîiipanit, w til hey as correec
7Yegg, .Tonnage. Commanders. c are w trash. He s that Sherdans ould have had unllmited bail when arrested, Shail we forget your kindeese, now we sever? .ll dirorders o tho stomach, stilate the liver

Zinmidian.........6,100 Capt Building. CndIo ri lar.oute ran h nnse.1 teasp eed never have gone to Jail at aU, nd might No, old Quebec, we will forget you nover ûiad regulate the bIoweh. Even il they only cured

paristian..........5.400 Capt James Wylle. Wto1pInt food.SOI ery wheor sent by a f >r 8 s L. joNsou &o., er s-rx MAss. . have made bis escape whenev erbe chose. DAvrn WYri.&o
sardinllP. .. 4,ffl Oapt J E Datton. Ipu-od odeueyioe rsn , -atlrIltc înÏaLO~ uO 1.io.,îo,~Ar -- c-

P4,tOOO.... .ÎÎ5 apt BBrown. 53PWjW rIb WHOLUALEAGENT8, O

3I.RRYW600 CpATS[ON & C0., ""°nan."" ETTER FROMI MEMB R OF 0ONGREE OBITUARY.

Cirea .s........4,00 Lt R S h, R N BHOUSOF EPE TATliEgon. James Cookburn died at Ottawaon .Arh :ywoul..it-amost priceless to IliCOho
seui5f.,400 Capt J Richîs. AletJ

Peruvia..........3, Capt Bichardson, -Washington, D. C., Feb. 19tb 1882. j August 14tL', after a long and lliigering Ill- sui-r froin thin distressing compîlîaint; blui ftortii-
oncolan.3843 )Capt Hugh Wylo. FAR MtnnD0,e e ne. Mr. ocnrn t enterepubili e CUI M.Dckuu lstetrdpuleIl vTjSn oflcu try titeni %vUi ufnit tlucse liftie lIII valu-ian an.........%3 t B oTanoon. e -rorGenb men-Enclosed findt one dollar, endsIn 1861, na member for the West Eldlng of nt

Austrin......... 2,700 Lt R Barre R N R• wll you send mo.ome of N. H. Downs Vegot- Northumberland. In the electiois If 1803 todo witbou tliem. flit after all sck head
Nestorian.......,00 Ca D J mDe . Needng any able Balsam Elixir, by xprdess. I h.ve a he was returned by acclamatlo, ani shortly
Scandnavian .. 3,000 Capt John Parks. -[ bed cold, as bas almot everyone else haserettward, when, ou tho dafeat of Mr. John
»berian -. .. CaptBuilding.tJ tFARMbut cannot find the Elixir, which 1 use fre-- ba.%ndfield blacdonald's Governmen, Sir John

anvrt .. 40 ai iSehn u
Buones Ayregm. - .3.81A CaPt James Scott quently at home, and comeider a mot vain- Macdonald was called upon te form a Cabinet, lint.he:neor so m:1y liv s thaitrhe is whernre
norean.........4,000 oCapt R Moore. W PI M ENT b merlicine; in fact, the very best remedy he t EflidesSol!citor-General,goug bIch rasipr grn r

'GreciaI.........Eaa for a cough that I ever used.,to hIs constituenr,End enscounturing one of the otI1¶llr0 eit
MaibanO... t at J menzIes. Very truly yours, WILLIAM W. GriorT. hanît fought eoctordl battles cf tatrîod Unrîer's Lia Livcr Us ire very rilla nmt

Canadan. o gtoaptO i M sIe
na ana.. 2,800 Capt John Browin A te To ER%b Josocs & IoD, Eurlinglie remainednilice until the formation ry ra tu. (n. toarii.or

Waîdeuaiac.2.600 Capt W DslzieiI. .. oHEuJcso< Lo, riglnV. rrindliyr'srt, vîau ir iut'I 0

Lucerue.........100 CaptDerr. Downs' Elixir is sold by ait Druggits of the first Cabinet of the Dramidlbon, and on tur butibytlwir gent Sinet on pla a who

u e .. Nu t JohnMyllns hroughout Caada. 25-tf the sssmbllng of Parilament in 167, was by aIsteevrywlLreCUL Ly 111i.
-Acadian.......130 Capt F m cGrath. , chosen SpcaLker, o positin to whici ho was

Thte Shostest Sea Route between -ABITS A D ouR CLIMATI. re-elected In 1672 for the second Parliament CARTER M IECINE CO.
Arneia E o , nAl persons leadlng a sedentary and Inac- of Canada. lu1881 ha was appolnted con- New York City.AzneriCaL8and EiwLopai being"

only five days between----y SA.VE MONEY tive 1ie are more tes subject to derange- mieloner for the prelmInary revislon and
land to a nd. ments cf the Liver and Stomsch wnich, il consolidation of the DominIon statutory law ,

neglected. Ln a changeable climate like ours, a work upon wh h he as b9en engaged ever
THE STEAMERS OF THE BY CALLING ler4a te chront. diseause and r. timate misery. sinco, is residence during sevral montha

AT An occaclonal dose of McGasle's Compound paat boing ui Montreal, where hli was under G T
UVR80,iODNERYAtDetorierePill, wil m ate the LIver to the metica i rement of Dr. Fýiiwic.LIVERPOOL, LODODNDERRY AND

QUBE MILSEVIE.h III beaithy action, tonup the Stomach and -1QijEBEC MAIL SERVICE. j:Iu I ,~lrDgestive Organs, therchy giving lIfe ad Tcris hîrdiy an aduilt preon living but Y.
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Ontario Crop Retur11s.
elow is n tammary of the Auguat Report f

cf the Bureau on the Wheat Crop of the Pro-
vince, based on Information supplied by five
bundred correspondents; also Tables of the
area and produce of th!s year and last year's
crOp3.

ErEpAU CF INDUifTIES,
TeonnTo, August Ilth, 1883.

Th-e alu s of the wheat crop o ethe Pro-
ilur, m.d to the Bureau on the lit of
Auguet, a- not whiolly atiLsfactory. They t
slow tat as -regards both quantity and
quality much ofi te sinferior to last year'us
crop-that, lu fact, its market value et prs.-
ent quotations muet be ic s by several mil-
lions of dollars. Bat it shoald bo borne in
.ind that 1ast year's crop was an extraordîn.
any one, and consequently that com- 
palson withI It as the standardc
cannot be accepted as fair. We havet
not yet sufficient data te ascertan con-2
fidently what an average wheat crop in Or-2
tari ,le. For this purposeIts lnecessary to
otain rturns for a series; a successive yeire,1
giving as accurately as possible the acreage1
and the produce for each year. The preseat2
harvest le probably below au average over te1

hclo Province, but no ne can estate pol-
tively whether it is or not. Laet year, accord-c
ing to the estatistics coHlected by the Eureau1
the areu under whenat was 1,775,337 acres, the1
produce 40,921,201 bushel, and the average
yeld per acre 23 buhels. Thlis yean the area is
1,601,803, acree, the produce (as estimated by
correspondents) 27,398,303 buebels, and the
averago yield per acre 16 bushels. For tte
tIwo y eans the average would therefore be 19-7
bushels per acre. It i possible, therefore,
that the resUit of the threshing eason MaY
modify to some extent the figures of thist
year. The uneven character of the crop
makes it difIcnuit to estimate thepyleid of Fall:
Whea, and Spring Wheat s la ieble to be
affected b» rust sud theathseiks CI Insecte.,

The flay report of the Bureau ahowed that
In the western balf of the Province fall wheat i
was damaged to a serious extent dunting tle
wnter months,-being either Irczen to death
under a coat oles eand slet lu thlsouthern
coantiler, or smothered to death under a
heavy covernfug of icc-rusted sow In thet
northern. It was alseo injured In omle e-
calities b» exposars te spîla o! intense cod 1
alter ilteir su ad Ice lad disappoîrer!. T'Ps
low temperature a! Apri and May madei
the condition of the crop a disheartening one
to the farmer, and much of it was In cOnEe-
quence ploughed up or resown with Cher
grain. The return ehowIng tie ares o! Fall
Whesat dealt wthIl ibthis way are somewhat
imperfect, but in the Lale Erie, Lake Huros,
West itaud sud Georgîsu Bay cuanties Ir
-wan notleas tha 60,000 acres.la uthe easti
arn half of the Province the wheat wIntered
remuarkably welt and the crop le not much
belowiL at of last yenr. The heavy tains eof
June and July were favorable In promoting a
vigorous growth of etraw, but lu all sections
of the Province correspondeuts report that
the excess of moisture bas been accoma.
panied with rust.i luthe western cotînttes,
where there s a great depth of alluvial sol],
the rust has produced Its worst effectP, and
the grain le considerably shrunken. In the
eastern countes, on the olher band, the ie-
jury' la coinparsivol>'slght. InsEct peste aie

muo uznerons, but Éle pressu c fo lt pidge
and te Heisian fly le noted In some local -
ties. With ithe favorable harvest weather cf
the past three weeks the crop wIll no doubt
be housed in good condition.

The breadth of SprIng Wheat le nearly the
same as last year, athough seedlng opera-
tions were Iindered by rainy weather. On
aillhigh or well-drained lands Il made fine
progress throughout Jlys, and unless Injured
ty r t or insecte it promises a larger yeld
than last yeas crop. The recent cool and
brightweather has been very favorable to ite
matunity, but the midge, the weevil and the
Besalan fly ae reported In all the
beat Spring Whest ditrlots. The extant
of the damage done by thase peste,
however, cannot b fully known until
the grain le ripe. in the Lake Ontarno
distrit the harvesting eeaon wIll open about
the 15th Instant, and lu the northerly and
mortheasterly districts about the 20th or 25th.
Thile l about tw maweek later than the usual
pirod of Spring Wheat harvesit.

The followIng table gives the area of Fa U

sutu were 6 and 7. Sterling Exchange was
Steady at 108: for GO-day bille, 108.4 ciash
over île counter, 109Ite 109,1 demand ; no
round amountsuand 1091 couter. Drdrecn
New York 1-16 toelbprem.

The local market for stocks was dull sud
generally weaker his .morning, except for
Bank of Montreal which obstinately holds its
ground. Gas stock declined 1 par cent.
Only broken loti of other stocks changod
hnds.

In New York the stock market opened
wealr, but was steadier at n.on Louiville &
Nashville fell from 47 last night tu 445, but
then strengthened to 45. WeEtern Union at
noon sold ut 76, arise of per cent. St.
Paul & Manitoba, which closed lait night at
1081, fel te 1081, and canada Pacific was
sterady at about 56. Denver & Rio Grande
was watched very closly. This stock was
Selling Ot 50 about two months go, but wes
broken by reportse of an uauthorfzed Issue
ef stock, etc. It closed last night at 23à, fel
t:-eay ta 22-a falso report put Il down te
21-then advanced te 24, going off again te
231.

tock Sales -1 Montroal 1981; 2 do 1974;
100 do 198; 4 Merchants' 121j; 19 Ontario
114; 25 Commerce 132j; Go Telegraph 1224;
25 Dundas 59 ; 50 do GO; 25 Gas 178-1; 75 no
170.1; 20 do 170 ; 50 do 1791; 100 de 179.

ifternoon Stock Sales.-Montreal market
closes steady. Sales of 75 Montreal 198 ; 10
Molsons' 120; 150 Commerce 1324; 25 Riche-
lieu 78a: 100 St Paul & Manitoba lBa ; 125
Gae 1711j; 50 do 179J.

cOMMER CIAL.
WEEELY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE

MABKETS.
The transactions of the week, though net

making a large total, lave been fully up te
the average for the easan of the year. A
revliew of the situation furnisea ample rai-
son for satisfactory expressions, yet t is awell
to tao laito consideration the tact that tere
la to much anxety te do buaInces utter'yln -
commensurate with the resources avsilable,
which natumlly tends to overtrading and a
lux observance of acknowledged commercial
laws. Therehas beean some Improvement In
dry goode, wich are usually the first to feel
the symptomsof approaching henefit. Gon-
erai grocories have been ordered with
greater treedom, and a steady dieti-
bulion las talion place. Itounand
hardware have a healthaclook, nathougi
It has been only a moderately active week.
Ta the leather masrket a better toue has beon
impartedr, while bides have continuai sady.
Chemicais have been quiet and unchanged,
xcept for a furtier avance ln tlesching

powder. Bichromate potash ac declined.
Coal lias ruled dull, as alsoihave naval stores.
Turpentine, ha ever, tas beau more active ai
au advanco. Tie outirard movemo#l cof luin-
bor ls maintained at a satisfactor javel. Me-
troleum and other oils remain quiet, and the
wool market ase hown a better toue. From
day te day ln the fleur market we have re .-
ported a steady apprecation in valuer, the
caure of which have bean frequently tated.
The net gain on Lhe week ls Se ta 10o psr
barrel at least. Wheat Las been firm through-
out, but thore bas been little exporting done,
mainfy becausethe cost of Canada wheat le
above a shipping levl.

GnocEBaIBs.-Fruits-The candition of the
markt bai net varlsd lna an» patieular.
Pria sho otchang eteupatahof un are oir
steady under light supplies. Baieine are
probably the met plentilul ln stock, but
net enough to affect the position. There
will be no movement of importance until
new fruit te brought on the market. We
quote:-Bslin, Valencia, 41c ta 54e; filbette,
64 o 1094e; almopds, 11o te 16e-; currants, 5ic
to;6c; walnuts, Bordeaux, Ge te 74oe; fige,
eleme 15e teo16e; loose muscatels $1 4U t 150.
Molasses-Actual business ia beeu light,
and the record e! sales show only mall lots
ohanging lands. The tone of the marketl
dull and nominally unehanged. Barbadoes
le ofering at 45c ln round lots. We quote
45e to 45 s to quantity. Boe-.The market
le fairly supported in tone, and no additlon.l
feature bas been developed. The amonntof
stock saeking an outlet la nt large, and
l amply providcd for by the regular

trade demand. Prices are steady at $83 40
ta $3 50, as ta quantity and quality.
Spices.-Beyond the filling of an occasion-
al order there le nothing noteworthy te report
in the market. aThe tonle itendy, and buÉ.-

FAR AND GARDER NOTEB. W st a a fletedt byyopnohgphaessna
BrrLnOas Vuxi.---n the authority of the aresosapring Waheat Ucping to retau

Tieia MontUy it s aid. tat peyroyal dia-ÉlisE- made by the flarmers of the Province-to th
tributed u luaoeS frequented by roaches wll Burdeu on the 15th f June. The quantity Of
drive tbem awry; tht wild Mint wIl kep oldwheat lniare bande wai retued a
rats and mice ont of the house, and, la seaid,'h a ti e rodce of tne ro
wli also keep them from entering corneatacks; tesrae tiae. 'ibe produc cf the neprrov
that loaves of parley, eaten with a little laaglrod srsted, la byed on the reports o
vinegar, wili prevent the disagreeable conse- aerega faraihed b»'ths ceirerpanclnticf
quences of tainted breath by onlons. lie Bureau.

CABEOLo Acîn.-A ottle of carbolle aold FA pBIEG OnD
ahould be kept in Very tarmhouse, not mer£- WRAT. WEnAT. whel
jy as a disinfectant, but es a wah for wounds ' -
and sores. For any purpose It sbould be dil- Counties. ----- -

uted with water. Its power to destroy fingue Acres Bush. &cres Bush. Bush.
growths makes carbolio acid invaluable ln
prning orchards of pear, plum or peach -- -

where blight or other diseuse Ie suspected. Essex.. 3333 50245 1102 261 112968
The praniug shars should le frequently Sent....". 831 811057 197 98 29990
dipptd lu carbolio acid water. rafofi..... t16 316100 68 1760 125141

JUoarsI A HoEsE--In judging a horse hes Haldimand 3y/2 337260 1985 81760 2r
should always be made to stand still. Da. Weland...23978 215W20 101 12012 78115Labton..37877 SOIE8 8745 48872 126805
.bcts fn the limbe or feet that would be u- Buron. 816835 979620 4072 21100 42313
moticed while ln motion will be plainly sesu Bue.... 587ei l20 1 s
by hie caire to rest weak or disesed muscles Grey.... 3512563222 223 83osoo101902
when standing. If perfectly sound he will Mddlese... 89580 1433280 3908 67932 808883
stand firmly On aIl hie legs, tle Iet flat an Olford. .... 44615 621610 709i 134729 21064
the groand and wItont moving. If one raut-. 2430 18 1756143

eel la raised disese of the navicular bone'Welrt....'n 7911 72039 21232 339712 190881
or ut lest tendernoss, s probable. Waterloo. . 43121 500573 1752 66528 150238

inULcHNG CAne BEanisu.-The easiest and Dufferin. .. 10234 32408' 1974 592 09
for farmers muc the best 'way of keepeng 1 o'rti5M5 1613 29034 10949
cane berries clean ts to thorougbly muid Halton..... 26443 475974 2920 4957 126001
them. lhis le especially true of blactberries, Pes.......3048 7026 913451 212118 182028
whoe heavy thorns make cultivation difi. aYrk . .853 1<1389 5> 2499 499890 292547
cuit. A coating of straw four or five inches Duram... 5184 189908 43253 908318 101066
deep wlli keep down most weeds, and strag- Nrthum. 12252 285880 32804 551268 109341
gUng thatles that puah through may be rnc. 2d9
eualy pulled ot. If the ground le not ln ward 3744 67392 6W4 132506 14797
firat-cles condition some manure with the Len n8&
straw will add largely to the fruit product. Addngt'n 2628 652 759 1292 168Frantenc- 3117 50228&52j 1022u, 25220
UTILIZIO OLD BonEs.-A geod wa»'ta dîr- Leeds and

pose of boues l to take some vessai that Dul aGrevilla 8198 220896 14146 2122858 479
hold water-sn old potash kettleis la good aSont.. 105 2735 3924 5886 2106Stainot.. 1005 27î35 3845 0190.5 157877
thing for the purpose ora a ogshead, tarrel, or Glengar.. 100 252OÙ 7177 93301 2à748
snpthlng of tle t.td-set It oui la the Prescoti . 19 1242 620IH OO1M 5578
anythingoathetalayercf RusSel..... 511 9198 5403 91851 10078
boeth, iu lper to! godniputid ayes; Carleton... 49951 74925 22210 333150 64882
bones tuen a layer of good unleached ashes ; or.frew...:.3162 72726 27025 621575 65370
fil teplu ihlsia»'; let It stand ont one year, Lanark .... 5577 128271 14265 228240 02683
fallnupd the awaydfor use. It Is good for Victoria.... 12309 295416 3o02 54063C 118197
ud the mas l red' er Peterboro.. 13182 2000 23103 92751 90947

any crop, and first-rate to mlx into mulching H11îourton 20 624 1401 18614 2674
atout île fruit treae. Haitlhgs .. 9804186M76IS622 26070$S820O

Muskoa 9 415 1866 25984 3880
WAEspo FacIT TME3.-Whitewalhing Parry S'nd. 32 480 202 28354 2474

-raIt trees is not a desirable practice. It l Algoma. . 427 610 74E5 222950 27182

no advantage te trees, and is aunsightly and 5 1E 5 5448106
disagrecable. The only wash necesearyl1 s
eue made of trong soit aoîp,to be applied the
firet of June and September for the purpos of Finance and Commerce
destroying the borer, and one made of softF
soap and quick lime If the tree s attacked by
banrk lice. A successfal grower epeakse highl yFINANCIA,
of etrong eoftisoap diluted with a little lime
water asthe best. Lae le goed alons. Dry Tees WirrEss OricE,
asies are recommendEd for killing the bark- TUEsDAY, August 21, 1883.
loue, throwing ashes ln the top and among The money market keaps very quiet. Call
the branches of the tree when the foliage and loans for stock purposea wera secured ait 5
bark are damp with dew or light rain. per cent., and the rates of discount to mercI-

Canada red winter, $1 20 to 1 22; Canada
white de, $1l15to 116 ; Canada spring, $1 17
to 118. CorD, 62e. Oate, 35to36e, Bye,
723c. Barley, nomInal. Oceaun freighte were
quiet at S to 3s 6d on spot for Liverpool, 3S
3d to3S6 d for Glasgow, sud 3 6dto S394
for London. For forward ahipmente higher
pricese are asked, and we hear of a forward
engagement to London at 4. The flour
market retais It qulatude se well s its
firmness. Sales reported of 200 bris supelor
at 55 40, 100 spring extra t 15, and 200
superflueaut $4 60. Cheeae.-Market dullat
8 to 9e. Butter.-The market prenents
much the sme general appearance s wen
noted lut week. The volume e ibusiness
does not Increase, and the position la oetainly
no botter, buyera ehowing - the ut-
most Indifference, For selections of
finesttownships, 17jo bas beuen paid.

$100,683,000. The value of the exporte was
$823.805,000, against $750,642,000 for the
preceding fdial year. The value of importa
was $723,122,000, which was exceeded once
before, namely, during the year ending June,
1882. The report gives figures of frelght
charges on grain from Chicago to New York
by lake, canal and rail averaged annumlly
from 1868 to 1882, which showa reduction by
each routeof about two-thirds. Laet year
80.2 pet cent. of the total receipti of grain
nt Atlantic ports was by rail, and 19,8 ;.par
cent. by lake, canal and Hudson River. The
tonnage tf the New York tBte canas fell
from 6,442,000 ln 1868 to 5,467,000 ln 1882.
The railroad traffic increased from 10,476,000
tons lu 1868 to 43,586,000 tons In 1882.

-THE:COTToN OUTLO, jfl
orpilUar lias appeared an nelgbboring planta. -FIVt nsc .ua ,nd s , A g . 2 -The o tn oo s . «20AK

1 osand la borlng thé yýoun2g blocms badiy. Eamai

j ~ è*j~ctd t ehre u ay Iiprave-.
Sraet other groceries may deveiop during the,
s fall. The auly Itemai of:inportanoe 1s.,the
e continued firmness of pepper, the suppIY Of
f wbIch is .very light. We quote -repptr,
t white, 25o to 26je; do black, 15 to 16; do
, shell, 8¾ to ¾o ; Ginger, Jamaica, 14ote 210;
f cloves, 18o to 24e; nutmeg, 55o to 800;
f pimente, 9e. Tens.-Harket lias been fairly

active and steady. Sugar-Steady.
IRox AlDO EAnDwAEE.-Biue our last, the.

changes that have occurredin the metalma;
t ets are nether many uer very' marked. &

good firm tone parvades met branches
of the trade that shows Itself n expressions
of cheerfulnese, with a fair amount cf buil-
sess acoompliehod. In pig Iron there bas
been a steady movement through rogular

a channelse at late rates. The feeling among
9 makers on the other aide la, If anything,

firmer, owing to aun advance of 6d per ton In
the pries of coai. Warrants are cabled at
470 6d, sud a private cable announces an ad-
vance in outward freighte from Glasgow.
While these signe cf improvement are notun
worthy of notice we do not learn tnat dealers
look for an immediate advance, but there a
great deal of quiet confidence manifested that
seems to .Indiicate a well assured bellef l a
higher level for prices. Finiahed lron Ie
cabled firmer. Pig Iron.-Coltneesa $21 75
to 22 00 ; Langloan $21 25 to 21 50 ;
Gartsherrie $20 50 to 20 75 ; Sum..
merlee $20 50 to 20 75 ; Eglinton $18 25;
Dalmellington 519 O0 ; Siemens $21 ; Bar
Iron $1 90 to 2 00; Hoop and Bande $2 50 ;
Sheets $2 75; Tin Plates, Charcoal, I 0$5 00
to 5 15 ; do Cokes $4 40 ; Canada Plates,
Penn., 33 10 to 3 20; Ingot Ti, Straite' 23c;
do Lamb and flag, 24o; Ingot Copper, Beaver
18c; do Montan», etc, 171o to 17ko; Lead
$3 90.

LUMmR.-All reauy good stock continues
to receve a full amount of attention, an d
command former rates readily. The assort.
ment offered le fait, but the general demand
la neither sharp nor aunxious enoughl to laid
buyers Into action calculated to stimulate the
situation. At the same time the amounnt of
stock handled le not loss than was expected.
Prices are steady. We quote :-Pine, let
quality, per M, $35 to 40 ; do 2nd,
322 to 25; do shipping enule, $15
to 17; spruce,par M, $12 to 14; do cnlle, $9
ta $10 ; oak, par M, $40 to 45b; ard maple,
per X, $20 to 22 ; soft do $16 ; bsswood,
$18 ta 20 ; blackwalnut, lit and 2nd $100 to
110 ; dolst $110 to 120; doculls $60 to 65 ;
hemlock, par M, $9 to 10; cherry, par NI, $60
to 80; oafi, soit, $16 to 18 ; do rock, $25 to
30 ; cedar, round, per foot, 6c to 10eo; do fiat,
4e; birch, par M, $20 to 25 ; sh, per M, $18
ta 25.

LEATHEzn.-There bas been Eomething op-
proaching to a uimprovement in the leather
market, which as found expression Iu an
inclination to talk more cheerfully. The
change, however, lasyet more a matter of son-
timent than of reality. The general demand
has been steadier and more regular, tat seesme
ta show manufacturers' requirements to be on
the Incroase. The manner of handling sup-
plie c ihowever, bas not assumed stimulating
form, but bolders are Incllued to offer more
carefully. Sole leather has moved eut te a
more liberal extent et eteady pricer, and the
more hopeful views noted apply more espe-
clally to thie description. Black leather ia
steady. We quote :-Spanli sole, No. 1, 25o
to 26c; do No. 2, 23c to 24c; do, No. 3, 20e
to 21c ; China sole, No. 1, 22o to 23c; do No.
2, 20a to 21c; Buffalo sole, No. 1, 22e te 23c;
do No. 2, 20c to 21c; slaughter sole, No. 1,
27o to 28a; English sole, 46e te 48c; rough
belting bide, 32c te 34c ; harnes, 250 to
30c; wnaxed upper, 33e to 37c; do grained,
35r to 36e ; do Scotch grained, 35e to 38c;
buff, 14c to 16c; pebbled, 121e to 16c; eplits,
ordinary to choice, 22e to 30v; do under
juniors,.16a tao9c.

HIDEs AND XINs - Demsnd las been
moderate for Imported bides since our last re-
port, tanners calling for supplias as thair trade
requires. Pricea are esteady and unchanged.
Natire Inspected bide are steadily held at
late rates. Stocks generally are kept well lu
hAd, nd are cArrIed with confidence, no
sigu of shading values being apparent. ln
g:cen butchers' hides a fair movement has
progressed at former values. Caliskins and
larmbskins are unchanged. We quots :-
W hides, buff and upper No 1, 94c to 9¾c; do
No. 2 840 to 8tc; Toronto Inspected hides
No 1 9:}1; do No 2, Sc ; Hamilton do No
1 9e; do do No 2 80; Dry sait hides No1
17c ; do No 2 15e ; Green butchers' No 1
per 100 Ibo $8 50;¡ do No 2 do 7 50 ; do No 3
do 6 50; calfekins per lb ]oc; lambekins,
each soc.
Wooa.-Wol las shoiwn a eteady tone on

valnes, and las secured a fair amouat of at-
tention from buyers. The stock of forsign
le small and firmly held. Importera have
exparlenced great difficulty la getting froight
accommodation ta this port thie season. Or-
dinary Cape le quoted ut 17"c to 19r. There
la no supenior light Ia the maarket, therefore
the rate la nominal at 21èc. Australian
ranges from 22e to 30c. In Canadian wool
theraleI a botter tons to the market, brought
about by a slightiy lmproved inquiry. A
supersquoted 30a to 32e; B, 24e to 26a;
fleece. 22c; and black wool, 24c.

0ILs-As a riule we find a quiet market for
ali kinds ai prîtes which are not quotably

diued.2 Steamn refined soene fima ant

ofiered. <iod oil is quiet sud about stsy
for New!cundland. Btocks a! HallIfa ol are
light, and e! Gaspe thora le noue luinlse

mrtel. Linseed oi lei quiet snd
steady. Ced lirer 1 ile isnchanged t

reied 70e te 723e, do pal 65 te 670,
do straw 60e te 62½e, Cc, New!u-
landI 6cèc, de Gaîpe 60e te 62c, de Bal
ifas 57êu ta G0, Linseed, boiled 57Ue te 60e
de rawr 55e te 57jc, eed liver 1 30 te i4,
cottonseed, best pot wine gaI. 67)c ta 70e, de

'Pi Parecui mariet le quiet and 'iithout
ne tfuue Denad le moderate sd cille

soIr fer mmli parcels. 'Pho petreola que-
lation le steady at 13e. We quote car lots
15c, broken lote 15½e, sud single barrais 160

LODAL COMMEBOIAL-Au. 21.
Thie grain market te quiet sud me quoes :-.

'Poledo red minter whbeat, $1 20 te 1 21 ;
Chicago and Milwaukes aprngn, $1 12½ toa

13 ; No 1 wIt Iochigae, $119 ta 1 20 ;

-We qnota: remmery, -18o ta. 20o; ton--
ships, 16o, te 17c, sud western, 13a ta 14jo.
Eggs-Thére la nothing remarkably new
about the market. -The demand le quiet mnd
priaea about steady at 17c teo18o par dozen.
Ashes-The market for pots la omewbat un-
certainly quoted, with apparently about
former rates ruUng. We quote $5 to $5.15
r s te tares. Pearle are quoted at $5.75 ta 36.
Pork le uuchanged at $17 to $17.50, and lard
at 12o to 12+0.

FLoua IiNeEerioN.-Statement of flaur In.
spected for week ending 18th August (L. A.
Boyer, Inspector):-Superior extra, 2,132
brie; extra superfine, 1,419 ; sprIng extra,
1,048; superflue, 331; fine, 175; middliege,
10; pollarde, 2; rejected, 38 ; sour, 228;
total, 5,383 brile.

UTIcA, N.Y., Aug. 20.-11,700 boxes of
cheese sold to-day at 8e te 91c, the bulk at
Sc. At Little Falls 11,370 boxes sold at Sc
to 94c, the bulk at 9e.

MONTREAL HOBSE MARKET.
The following lu the lit o! horses shipped te

the United States for the week ending Angust
l7t, 1883 :-Augnut 11, two norses for $450, oe
bot.1er $188; Augus18, oesherse for $250,
two horeses for$302.50, four horses for 603, isve
horem for $572.50; August 14, one horse fer $155;
Augat 15, twohorses for $174, onstallion for
$1,00; Auguat 17., lre herses for $707.50Te extended acale on wbich the importation
of thoroughbred stock le being conducted this
seamon bas been referred to belore, but another
large cnimnt from Gimsgowo which mill ar-
riv tc-day by the SQ. " Corean" le worthy of
attention. The total number shipped was 105
head, ontofwhich four have been lest. The
ownersofteaiaehv rie pfm
Qusbec, and speakwarm inraiseyof o
stock. During the passage some rough weather
was experienced, and froin al accounts there
seentseta haveben toomaey horses on boardte give ail the space desirable. The total -value
of the consigunment le about 350.000. The most
of them are going through te Illinoeis, only sone
elghteen hoad s glgeOnta ril. Mesa. H.W.
Gove &Ce. e! Washington, IIllnoiw, have 14;
Messrs. Ores; Brothers of Washington, Illinois,
have 19, the Melbourne Stock Farin at Wash-
Iington, il., bas 17. ad Col. Hlloway et Mele,
12., bas 85. The 'animals miii be seen Bt lMr.
James Maguire's stable», College street, ,this
afternoon.

MONTBEAL CATTLE MAREr.
For shipping cattle the market bai continued

extremely dull under unfavorable foreign ad-
vices. In consequence there was virtuafly no
demand from expartsrs, wvho are holding off
nutithe market bacanes mere o ttled. We
quota nominally 5c te Sie per lb live weight.
hheep for expert are in about the same condi-
tion, eta d Sc perlb live weight. Live Log
irere ireak and lamer ai OJe ta Cie per lb. The
total shipnents of live stock from the opening
of navigation te date aggregate 31,232 cattile ana
46,93Ssheev?. The suppy 0f butchers' cittle ai
Vigearmarket ias npt no large s ait iee#, nd
there was a trille more demand at folly main-
tainsd ratee.ITe boit of thes 200 head oilred
seld at i 4oe te5 per lb lire eight. The most
of the sales, however, were made at Sie te 4e.
Poor animals sold atS 3. Calves ranged from
$2.50 te $8 each. Sheep and Iambe were »gain
pleti ame1,2' 0 elg recelivd.i Prices

uld as Ait32te S$.t75 each fer limbe as te
quality, ad $3. o o $6 for sheep.

The exports are as follows:- Catlle. Shsep.
This week......,.................1,262 6,000
Last week.................... 1,912 8.2e0
Cor. weeotLu 1882................1,293 4273
Total tu date..................31,232 46,498

T.E BANK STATEMENT.
The bank statement for July la fairly st-

isfactory. Circulation las decroeased about
$118,000, as compared withJune,but!s$7921-
000 larger than lMay, as will be seen by
the subjoined figures for the three monthe:-

May.. Jue. July.
$31,301,075 $32,211,945 32,093,938.

The Item cf deposits ls very satIsfactory,
showing as it does considerable saving and
economy on the part of the public. There
ls au Increse or the month of July over
June of nearly $2,000,000, and of $2,322,000
au the mauth e! May. The total amounts
for the at threo months we re:

May. June. July.
$106,823,642 $107,150,661 ·$109,145,360.

As regards Jeans and discounts under the
several heads there la a large decrease, ind!-
cating, as It does, the very conservatIve pol-
Icy which bankers have been pursr.Ing for
some Lime past. As compared with June
there le a contraction ai about $2,222,000,
and of $1,859,786 on the month of May, as
will be observed from coraparIson for the
three months as follows :-

May. June. July.
$173,513,869 $173,876,773 $171654,183.

THE LIVE STOOK MARKET.
Cable advices report a further deeline of

Id per lb ln the price of live cattle ln Liver-
pool and Londo, owing tobeavy supplies of
Canadian and Armerican stock. In the above
mentioned markets prices have declined to
7ad per lbr, being a drop of Ad ta 4d per lb.
during the past two weeks. Sheep remains
steady aet 9d lLiverpool and London. The
total shipments of live stock from Atlantic
ports duricg the pat week were 4,997 cattIle
and 5,119 sheep, which shows the large falling
ofi from the week previoua cf 2,038 cattle and
8,549 sheep. The exports aof dressed meat

aiet week were 4.545 quartera beef and 407
carcases mutton, whilh Ehibite a decrosse
of 4,765 quarters bef and 83 carcases mutton,
es compared witi those of the week prevlaos.

TRADE STATISTiCS.
The report of tRe Unted States Breau ofi

Staitics sape the ValU5eto importesud ex.-

parts o! fmerehandse fer the fiacal perb sud-8, 0

larger than anty proviens year lu the hlstoryp
of tho conntry. 'Pli raine of the exporta
exceeded the importe by $100,683,000. 'Ple
value o! the experts mas $S82,805,000, against
$750,542,000 the precediug fBacul peur. 'Ple

exceedsd on e beora, nameiy, dariug the pear
ending Jane, 1882 Tire repart gives figures
af freight chargea an graIn freom0hicago toa
NYorkr by lake, canal and rail. Averaged
mnnually from 1860 te 1882, they ahoci a redac-
lion by each route of about tire-thirds. Lust

grain at Atianien prte wirastot ra sd 19 p yw
par cent. by lake, canal sud Hudson Biver.-
'Ple tonnagoe! the Neoirk talte canais fel
from 6.442,000 in 1863 te 5,467,000 lun1882.
'Pli railrads increased from 10.476,000 tons
ln 1868 te 43,586,000 lu 1882.

UNRITEDJ SPTTRT&DE.
WaaHNwroN, August 20.-The report Oet

the Buea e! Statistica laye tho value e! im-
portesuad experts of muerehandese for the
fiscal year ending Jane amounted te $1,546,-
928,000, being larger than any proviens yearx
ln the history et the, eeuntry. Thle value oai
the exporte exceeded that et the importe by

lullan Plush
Caroubier Plus>,

Grenat Plusb,
Striwberrv Plush,

Baspberry FPlsh,
Light Olive Pluab,Park Olive Fluai>,

Bronze'lush,
Dark Myrtie Plus>,Mlyrt!e Plulsb,

Prune'Plush,
Navy Blue Plush,

Royal Blue Plush,

ienad'aime Plus,
Peacock Plush,

Blne'Malade Plush,
Brown laih.

yELVETS!

Brocaded Velvel,
Brocaded Velvet m1 ail ehades,
Olive Brocaded Velvet,Spanish Brown Brocaded Voelvol,
seal Brown Brocaded Velvet,
Light Garnet Brocaded Velvet,PeInais Bnacadsd Velvet,
Nar>' Bracader! Velvet,
Peatce Broaîçed Velvet,
Maroon Brocaded Velvet,
Bronze Brocaded Velvet.

Silk Velvels. in all colore, the lrgest stock in
the city.

Blacks k Mantle Velvets from 3386 to$12
per yard.

S. CARSLEY'S,
39, 395, 397 aud 399 Noire Dame Street.

VABI!ES COMMBIAL 4COI[SEI
Parties desirous of! roeuing mn.excellent

commercial edacaton for those under-their
charge are respectiuly invited to conalder the
min>' adrmutages atTardeS ut Varenues Comn-mercIal Colge. Owidg te the number e!
students beinglilted, applicanta are requested
te forward aple a anas.

BusinesscO i s t u under the diretion of
Frof. J. H. FEtzEmTE 1.
Clam·es·re-oP pfm ,]E ÉR.u Uftor,

The leaves anidbolls &-ae lso ravaged byworms. The planters are raking efforts to
save the crop with Parla geen and night
lights. Sections of Sumpter county also re-
port damage from worms. The prospects are
that much damage will be dons.

CHARLEsToN, Aug. 20.-The News-vourer
publisbes reporte showlng great Injury ta the
cotton crop by drought. Greater injnry le
threatened. The upland crop le estimated at
three-fourths ofu average yleld, and the sea
Island crop nt stil slesu.

-L-T-.

YOUNG.-On Auguet 19th, the wife of W. HLDion Young, dentist, of a son. 421

MARRIED.
DRAPER-SCOT'.-In this city, on the 14thinstant, by the Rev. i. H. Dixon, at the Mance,Thom oH Dra aof this city, to Mrs. Edward.toitt, of Hew1,1ePQ. 882
Dz ANGELIS-BEADLEY.-On the 9th inst.,by h BRev. Father Dowd, Theophile De Angelis,son of the lats Signor G. De Angelis, rofesseref musie, te Ann Ie, thIrd daughter cf , tie t

James Bradiey, ofthe Royaliris CenstaDulatry,
Roacommon, I.-eland. 362

COVENY - COURTENAY - At St GabrielVilla onthe 16th inat,, by the Rev. N. Broas-eau, William E. Coeny,son cf Edward CcvenYEuq.ef Qnebe, te Johannali Courtenay, second.
dauiter of thelite Michael Courtenay.Irfsh Amerlean papers pease copy. 41 1

DIED.
DOHERTY.-At No. 21 Mtontcalm street, onthe 13th matant, MichaelI. Doherty, formerly

cf this clty andlatelY of oret, P.Q,
LATIMER-In tii city, on the' 101h lInt.,

Elizabeth Latimer, age d àyears 4 mouhas nd
16 days.

BROWJ-In this city, on the 16th linst., Fzed-erick John, aged 23 daye, infant son of F.
Brown.
'qGORM7A.-In this city, ou the Ifth Instant,John Goruman, aged 16 &ears and 10 menthe,
Voungest son of Thomas &orman.

New York papera please copy. 42

E R0Vxc ut QUEBEC nISTrICT orP I. T.aL. Superior Court. No. 1768.
Dame Marie Rose Bayard bas instituted an
aton 1fr separationas terope ivagainst herbusband, Iteliore Lericlie dit Lassonde,
baker of the Parlsh of Visitation de k5ault au
Recollet, District of Montreai.

T. & C. DE 1OIMIEB,Plalutitr'e Attorney.
Montreal, 7th August, 1883. 25

-ROVINCE OF QiEBEC, DIS-
JLtrict o! Moutrea]. Suipelor Court. No. 1614.

Dame Qeorgiana Chamberland has instituted
an action for separation as to property against
ber husband, Louis Despres dit Couillard,
trader, or the City and District o! Meetreal.T. & C. C. DEc LORMIER,

Plaintliff's AttorneYs.Montreal, 23rd Jnly, 1883. 2 5

T1EACHERS WANTED-TWO
Female Teachers wanted, holding ele-

mentary dipionasa, d good refereuces. Forfurîher parlîculara apply at Once. 'WILLIAM
HART, Sec.-Treas., St. Columban, Co. TwoMountalu , PQ. 2 4

rron rvers, steel eafrIncSnureAEdOmES. ME PAYSIa

"D °' bock.mAda'' --
JONES CF IiNGHAMTONI,

2 Seow

RINGSTON WOMEN'S

Medical College!
Will be opened October 2nd, with staff of nine
prolessors; amiuated with Queen's lniverality,endowed wti n bilding and flande, by the ciii-
zens ! iingston as an nitiatory mo nement for
Woman's Education. Sir R. J. CartwrIght,
Chairman of Board; M. Laveli, M.D., Presidento! Faeulty; A. P. Jcnight, Regîstrar, lCing-

eton. Ontario, Canada. Write for prospectus.
2 4

KNAB.
. O R TES.

ENutA * aC0. .
Nos. 204 and so6 West Baltinre
Baltia ore. No. ira Fifth&mymeO

InI the Livinig Expenees o!*, the Family
By e use x MAGNUST mistoFood Proervativa. It reaerva s euto, FisMil, Cream, Eggs, andail ndsTact frealiaud.an ot éfer m e en,%
hottest eathar. hiseauha we , On it the
testimonigls O bundreds who aUetrby th
You can prove it fer yourself for 50 centeYouy111 lind 11at this la an article whioh Will Bave70ou a gre 9t demI e! mnosy.

NO MOInRED HIEK.
NO spO[LEl> i n rt.

NO 11m 5CG .
It wiI keep them fresh and ametfernany

daye an does not Impart ilselight est roreigimite o te earticles tromteà. Ihlaso smelu a
Operation Ihat a child eau folleIt the dsirio
is as harmless as satt, and coats ouly a recton
of a cent t0 a pound o[ asit, b oeroreheese. or to a Quat of milk. This li no hon>.bug, Il lu eudorsed ty sach moen au Prof. SRm
W. Johnson, of Yale Cellage. oldby druggi 5tand rocers. Sample pounds sent Prepsia bymai or express (as w' prefer) on réceipt orgce. Nme peur express offie. Viandin
reni forament. IOcean Wave fercfih a de

food; Onow Flake for mlkr, butter and eheeAnti-Ferment, Antl-Fly, and AntI-Mold, 50pur lb. tab. Pearl for cream eQueu for eg e,sud AQUR-Vitro for fld entracts, S1 lier Fb:
each.
TUE 13DUISTON POOD PRESERVIN Co72 Eilby Street, Boston, Mass. 2D

Fit Pofafo Oiggingf
Saveote cost ycarly, flr

Sent on armer. O aranaee
DIS a Lundredl]SLelsa ay rs3Oflaay

TESTBRISAef

Write Postal Cana fer Free IltustMteç! Cir,
culars. Mentiab this papen. Adtiedss

Ncah Mnufacr[t a, 13 Rîndo!ph Si, CMvq; IR
2lSeoW

No woman In Ameriea >hould fail te aceeptth-- affer.WOMllAN4tWORK I
The best Mazazlna in the wcrld for women,publsed at Si a .ear wil be Sent on trial tiJa :[ 884, fer eaiy 25 I-Ct. 8tamnpu. (7ti
vol.> Accept noir. (M1enton papor. "VerBest Terms te AGENTS. Woman as Wtork,Brattlebore, Vt.

AGENTS

AN
TO SELL

fIFOIkOWVING BOOM
Teacbing Truthi.

Bibles, Prayer Bools.

Glories of Mary.

Life of Christ.
Faith of Our Fathers.
Life et the Blessed Virgin.

Lives oft the Saints (Illistrated).
.itfe 3. IO'Coînell.

Hitstory of Ireland.

Glories C ireland.
U seholD Book of Irish eo

qu'e 'e.

The Irish National I ibrary.
Moore's Pootical Wcrks.

Speeches 'roni the Dock

New Ireland.

Irelandtof To-Day.
Father Burke'sh Serions and

Lectures.

iMirror of rue womahood ant
True Men as we N eed Therm.

Treasure ot Pious Seuls.

1NIONTRtEAL.

TEREM C c8s1 WJTH ORDER

CHURCE ORNA.M"NTS'

IESS8 FREHON IBFE VE &
245 Notre Dame Street,t

BHavlN wou ill se i loiately as
Senecal & 0o., m sll tmmeditl eC
prie, a cornplete assortment o! Chrc
mante, Bacred Vaues, Statues,AttW
Caassolre, etc., sIc. er

PLUSBES

IN ALL i

Blick Plus>,Cardina

THE NEW SBADES


